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About Town
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IM oonmicted tomorrow M 
bMoment room# of the- former 
teehnlcal fchool, SB School S t  
Rerief^tlon U «A 7;4« p.m. Mia 
pl«y befln. »t 8. The g u M  la 
M M ^red hy the Mancheater 
TVtOK. and ■  «!>«» to the pub- 
Ue.

TURNPIKE
FHom * ImprovtmMt'

A 80th Reunion Dinner and 
Dnnoe- oC-the elaaa ct IMO a t 
Hartford Public High School 
w*l be held Oot. 3 a t DelPaa- 
quale'a Reetaurant Newington. 
Ouldo J. Dlnuooi of Weat Hart
ford and Katherine Balne Con
don of Newincton are co- 
chairmen of the event.

P v t  Thomae W. Clifford, aon 
of Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Clif
ford of 9 Nelson H. recently 
completed eight-weeks basic In
fantry training at Ft. Jackson, 
S. C., where he qualified as ex
pert rifleman with the M-14 
rifle. Upon graduation he was 
presented wrlth a trophy as top 
battalion marksman. He later 
graduated from N.C.O. Acad
emy and Is serving as acting 
platoon sergeant with Troop C, 
1st Reconnaissance Squadron, 
Armored, Ft. Knox, Ky.

The annual Summer Lawn 
Party of the Junior Century 
Club of Manchester will be held 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. a t the 
home 6t Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Huntington, Rta. 44A and 6, Co- 
lumhla.

The VIFW AuxlUary will spon
sor a oard party tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the post home.

William I* Bowen of 66 
Wadsworth St., a teacher at 
Rhsm High School, Hebron, has 
received a certificate In the Na
tional Science Foundation 
courses for secondary school 
physics tsachers after com
pleting an eight-week course at 
Worcester (Maas.) Polytschnic 
Institutes.

lEof nfttg ljfraU> 

From Your Neighbor's Kitchen

NORTH END FIREMEN'S

PEACH
FESTIVAL
TOMORROW NIGHT 6 to 8

ON THE FIREHOUSE GROUNDS 
MAIN and HILLIARD STREETS 

OVKR 36 DOOR PRIZES
This Advertisement Sponsored by 

NORTH END PHARMACY 
4 DEPOT SQUARE

BT DORIS BBLDDrO 
As a change from cold sum

mer meals the average family 
might well weloome a hearty 
oaoserole served with fluffy 
rice, a toeaed salad and light 
dessert. Mrs. Stanley Batea of 
Hebron Rd„ Bcdton, makee 
Creamed Chicken Bake for an 
economical main dish.

Oteamed Chicken Bake 
2 tablespcwns chopped cmlon
1 Ubieepoon green pepper
2 tablespoons butter
I t i  tablespoons flour

14 teaspc^  salt
speck of pepper

1 cup milk
1 can cream of mushroom

soup
cup processed American 
cheese. In small pieces 

3V4 cups cooked chicken 
cups cocAed green beans 

*8 tablespoons butter
1 cup fiW i bread crumbs

Saute onion and green pepper 
in two tablesjxons butter for 
«ve minutes. Add flour, salt and 
pepper and stir. Slowly add milk 
and sUr until smooth. Add undi
luted mushroom soup and 
cheese, heat, stirring constantly, 
until smooth. Stir In chicken and 
green beans. Pour Into 1V4 quart 
casserole. Melt three table
spoons butter In saucepan and 
toss with bread crumbs. Sprinkle 
buttered bread crumbs on top of 
cxisserole. Bake In S7b-degree 
oven for 30 to 40 minutes or 
until cjaeserole Is bubbly and 
crumbs are crisp.

This casserole was one of 10 
reclpee cboeen as finalists In a 
contest sponsored by Hartford 
ESeotrlc iJIght Oo. and Connecti
cut Milk P ^ u c e rs .

A native of WrenOiam, Mass.. 
MIrs. BBtea Is a registered nurse 
and graduata of Simmons Col
lege and Mlassachusetts General 
HospMal, Boston. She and her 
family have lived hi Bolton two 
years and attend Bolton Oon- 
gregatlcnal Church.

Her husband is supervisor of 
stats perks In the Eastern Dis
trict of Conneoticiit. The couple 
has four chlMren, Ann, Steven, 
Bruce and Dougtas.

Mrs. Bates has been a pubHc 
health nurse In New Haven and 
New Britain and hae worked 
pait-time at Manchester Memo- 
liel Ho^Stal. Her hobbles are 
cooking, sewing and painting.

Police Arrests

'i

Oeorga RMey, 38, of 113 
Highland S t  was arrested 
early this morning a t hla home, 
as the result of a domestic 
quarrel, police aay. He was 
charged with breach of peace 
and released under $100 bond 
for appearance In Circuit 
Court 13 In Manoheeter on 
Aug. 80. ,

Matthew F. MoQulre. 43, of 
80 Cottage a t  waa arrested 
yeaterday afternoon a t the 
Ro<^y HIU Veteran! H o ^ ta l  
on a warrant charging him 
with defrauding an Inn keeper 
a t the Connecticut Motel, Rt. 
15. police say. He was released 
imdsr $100 bond for court ap- 
pesuance on Sept. IS.

Carl F. Rivers, 87, of 15 
Church St. was found direct
ing traffic while allegedly In 
an Intoxicated state a t the cor
ner of Main St. and Oak St. a t 
8 last n ight police report.

Rivers waa charged with In
toxication and released under 
$25 bond for court on Sept. IS.

Police arreeted Percy E. 
Harvey of Deepwood Dr. In an 
allegedly intoxicated state In a 
wooded area near an apart
ment building on W. Middle 
T ^ e .  yesterday afternoon. He 
waa charged with intoxication 
and released under $25 bond 
for court on Sept 13.

FOR

Cosmefics
ITS

Uggefts
At Tht Parktd*
MANCHESTER

WINDOW SHADES
W A S H A ILI 
INTERSTATE 

A Q U A  SHADES
« «  Made to  Order
~ A * A 9 w itb  Your Ririlcn

Full Line of Owdom

VENETIAN ELMOS

L A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

738 Main St^—TeL 843-4801

Fuss Prepares 
Street listin g

An up-to-dato oopy of a hat
ing of all streeta In town has 
hsen prepared by W alt S. Fuss, 
dlreotor of putoho works.

Fuss noted that hla dspart- 
ment haa had dUftouity In aa- 
oertalnlng formal aicasptanoe of 
some Btrssta. Aa a rsault. hs ex- 
platosd, whste ths hat riiows 
only a  portion of a  atrest ac
cepted, ths dspartEnsnt was un- 
nbla to find any record of town 
acceptance of the remainder.

Traere no referenoe la made 
to acceptance of a  street, he 
said, the department has been 
unable to find any record a t all 
of acceptance.

The Met was sent to ths gen- 
sral manager and laverai town 
offtolala.

POUGEMAN SUSPENDED 
BAST HARTFORD (AP) —

Kanneth M. Mclnnla, an Baat 
Hartford policeman tor seven 
rears, has been charged wlto 
making into a  drugstore on his 

beat.
Molnnis was held In $10,(XX) 

bond after Circuit Court ar
raignment Wednesday.

Police said he broke ths lock 
on" ths People’s Drugstore,
Burnside Avenue, early Wednes
day and took cash, liquor and

Eunount of cash was recovered, I Read Herald Ads

TWEED’S
773 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

WILL RE-OPEN 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 19

With The Same Quality Merchandise

FOR
THE BENEFIT OF E5TABLISHINS A  TRUST FUND 

TO  AID IN EDUCATION AND HEALTH IN MANCHESTER

Stor* Hours:
Opon Tuesday through Saturday 9:30 ta 5:30 

and Thursday nights until 9:00

(Herald photo by Pinto)
MRS. STANLEY BATES

p  85 East Center St. 
L  At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

A Summertime Favorite
PINEHURST

BREAST OF
CHICKEN

Pom pons bunch
$1.69

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Tender young 8 lb. chickens whole, 
split or cut are a budget buy, fig
uring only R 1 .1 7  at 3 9 e  Ih. 
Or if you want SVsj lb. size to roast 
buy them at 4 5 e  11>-

A N EW .lia 
F R E E  SE R V IC E  
W E  EX TEN D  T O  
O U R  C U S T O M E R S
• • • for Inoomo l«x oom putlng
A* m  cMt to ot our way of
■oying, ^Thonta for your builnots* and 
•Woleome, Now Cvftomor$*'.«.wo oxtond 
to you HMhh Sov*A*Tox e # • o new 
Frttcri|itloi$ rtcord tyttom to htip you, 
•mong othw things, iiuallfy for Fodorot 
Incoffio Tox iMvctlont ond Imuronco 
ololmil

Theee are extra large breasts cut 
from Grade A U. S. inspected 
Penobscot Fresh Chickens. Only 1 
out of 10 chickens has this 15 to 
16 oz. breast frean which you get 
more tender white meat. I t pays to 
buy Pinehurst Fresh Chicken Parts.
Wonderful U. S. Choice tender Porterhouse, Sirloin and individual Club Steaks 
. . . fresh Spareribs . , . Pork Chops . > . Shoulder Lamb Chops or slices of 
Ham for outdoor grilling.
Lean Ground Chuck will make O U TD O O R A B LE  BURGERS and Is a good 
buy at 79c lb., 3 lb. lots $2.25. W afer thin Sandwich Steaks lb. $1.69

Block

Island
Fresh

SWOROnSH

U.S. NO. i
Th* tyNMn RioltM ■vallabb w  yaw, 

m  am  Hmo, • Mcnpl*'* n<a'4 of yovr 
orlflnal iwMcrlpHam and proKripHon 
raflilt. Na ollwr MrNct Nhn jrw M mtttk

AaoNn, «l W* Map Dm MivitM satrMl byi POTATOESARTHURS
KRAFTS

Miracle
Whip

QT.

The Drug Store That Saves You Money!
40 MAIN ST. 

ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
TEL. 875-9263

USUAL SHELF PRICE 69c
942 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
TEL. 643-1505

HOW 'S THIS FOR A  ^RICE? |

Free Delivery •  Charge Accounts

9 WATER!
WATER!

EVERYWHERE (IN THE NORTH END)
A  MEMINDBl TO  CUSTOM BtS OF T H I

MANCHESTER 
WATER COMPANY

THERE IS NO NEED TO CURTAIL 
WATERING YOUR LAWNS AND GARDENS 

OR FOR ANY OTHER U S E S -.—

WE HAVE PLENTY OF WATER

INSTANT
EARNINGS

l^vtaeoAB veM from day 
of depoott 4 ttoMa m

A t Uia begtamliig ot Jaao- 
ary, April, July aad Oc
tober.

P M lw d  Paid 
■i Day af DepoaB

a  Ik a

S A V I  M G S  '
ci//(/  Iv O  /V M

1307 BIAIN ST. — MKAB BfAFLB ST. 
BBANOH OVnOB, BOUTS 31, OOVDNTBT

OPUN TELL 4 PAL MOMDAT THBODOB n U D A l 
THDBSDAT N lO a i  d to  S O'CLOCK

THE FINEST VINE-RIPENED COIT BRAND

MELONS 411
’Thla la what is known as a pramlum pack m slon ...‘‘a  little better than the besL" 
L«st time we ran a  4 for $1.00 special on them, people came from miles around.

PINEHURST FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
Look a t w hat 83o will buy for you a t Plnehurat We planned to put Block 
Tniand Sword Is thU block, but It looked a  HtUe out of place In the froaen food- 
grocery part of tha ad. Howaver, nm em bar that Block Island Fresh Sword is a  buy 
a t 83c lb.

MIX OR M ATCH

FROZEN
PEAS AND CARROTS
LEAF OR CHOPPED SPINACH t
CHOPPED M O C C O LI

SEALTfST IC I CREAM
A MBA nOwWl e a e e e e e a t s S B

scon JUMRO TOWELS 
3 !■ esEo rswobla bog 
lo g  of 3 towolt ...................

SHURPINE
ORAPEPRUIT.PIN1APPLE DRINK

Va got.

s o s s B S S s s s s s a a a a a * #

PINEHURST GROCERY, Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE Opsn Thuri. & Frl. till 9

AT3rsgt Dally N#t Prtss Run 
. war the Week Kadad 

Angnal 14, 1333

13,400
of tha AodU 

af OIrealatkm

i i a t t r h r B t ^ r  l E u m t n g  l l e r a U i
Manehstter^A City of Vtttago Chorm

Tha Waathsy
Paneaat af V. S. We

ahiMMMaa
Clear, oMl tealgfet, tow IB itot

Ugh
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New  M a r itim e Tro u b le  8; 
N .Y .D o c k W o rk e rs B a lk

N E W  YORK fA P) __'?>st »»•. and toe officers decllned*strike ends. Mesntlme, the offl-*.Uie pasaenger ahlpa aet to r«>xn iZ iTT i V / i V i v  y m  f   , a t oaa n n . t u r n  tn  aaa
New troubles today hit the 
American maritime indus
try, just as it seemed on 
the verge of emerging 
from a  long and costly 
strike .

Manhattan dock workera re
fused to work the Grace liner 
Santa Paula, which had been 
scheduled to return to operation 
today, the first of about 100 
strikebound ship slated to do so.

As ship officers, on strike for 
06 dsys, prepared to board the 
vessel to ready her for sailing, 
the longshoremen set up a pick-

to oroes It,
A Grace Une spokeaman said 

the longshoremen, members of 
Local 701 of the InternaUonal 
Longshoremen Association, ra- 
fused to work because other 
ships sUU were Idled by the 
strike of ship officers.

A spokesman for the local 
said It was unfair for the offi
cers to expect dock workers "to 
make a few bucks" working 
passenger liners and be fore
closed from regular work on 
strike-bound cargo shlpe.

"These guys expect about 1(X) 
men to make a few dollars and 
then be shut out again unUl the

cers will be working at sea on 
their fat salaries and filling 
their bellies on fine food. Nuts! 
They can go without wages like 
us until the wliole strike Is 
over,” he said.

Engineering officers voted 
overwhelmingly ’Thursday to 
end their strike against eight 
American shipping companies, 
but two othsr unions — radio 
and deck officers — have yet to 
agree to a contract.

However, they had agreed to 
permit sailing of five passenger 
liners, while staying on strike 
g a in s t nearly 1(X) cargo ships, 
'nie Santa Paula was the first of

turn to sea.
In Washington, D.C., negotla- 

Uons continued regarding th4 
deck and radio officers, with no 
prospect of an agreement im
mediately in sight.

Another fruitless session be* 
tween shippers and two unions 
ended Just before midnight 
Thursday at the tAbor Depart* 
ment and Secretary ot Labor W. 
Willard Writs aaked both sides 
to return to the conference table 
at 10:80 a.m.

Earlier Thursday, marine en
gineers voted overwhelmingly

(See Page Bight)

Guard Units 
Assure Peace 
At Iowa Fair

•Security Tightened-

After almost an entire summer of hot and dry 
weather, Manchester and the surrounding area got 
plenty of water yesterday. Too much too quickly, 
rea^y. This miniature flood took place on W. Mid

dle Tpke. in the vicinity of Dover Rd. It was O.K. 
for wading but almost too much for cars that 
tried to (irive through. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Storm’s Lightning, W 
Cause Scattered Damage

A fVinn/lonrtiia transformer on a terminal pole^ Segal said a catch basin IninunaerouB  eiecuiu-tti ot ti,« tho war.),™!...
storm brought hard driv
ing rain to the Manchester 
area for about half an 
hour yesterday afternoon 
starting about 5 o’clock.

Although electricity caused 
eonsldeiable damage, the worst 
waa done by flooding. Many 
bomee and two businesses, Nor
man’s fumlturo warehouse and 
W. Q. Olenney Itumber Oo., re
ported flooding.

Numerous oafla were received 
by both the town and 8th Dis
tric t Are departments in the 
beetle hour after the storm 
atarted. ’The 8th District re
ported a home struck by light- 
ailng on Woodland St. Plremen 
iMed a smoke ejeotor to clear 
ithe house of smoke from a fire 
caused by the lightning. The 
fhe was qutokly doused by the 
ndn  before firemen arrived.

The 8th District also reported 
a  house struck on Delmont St. 
end a tree  on Butler Rd. but 
BO serious damage in either 
case. Olenney’s called for pumps 
to  drain Its cellar. O lenne/s 
reported no serious damage as 
they were prepared for the 
floexL

The Town Eire Department 
also answered numerous ctUls 
Inoludlng those about utility 
pole wires struck by lightning 
on S. Main S t  and Lo^ b St. 
Fuses blow out a t 229 W. Cen
te r  St. and there was smoke In 
the houee but no fire.

Lightning also caused a door- 
Mll to jam a t a  Batista Rd. 
borne during the storm, firemen 
said.

The Town Water Department 
reported nearly 1.2 Inchee ot 
rainfall from the storm. But 
W ater Superintendent Law
rence Wittkofske, says this was 
a  "mere drop In the bucket’’ 
oompared to Uie amount needed 
io  restore water reeervoirs to 
Boimal.

The manager of the Hartford 
n ec tric  Light Co., Marvin OS' 
terllng, says Manchester was 
Ughtly hit. Service was cut off 
for a short time by blown fuMS 
en E. Middle T’pke. and the 
south end of Proepect St. He 
s ^  the worst damage was 
done when lightning struck

at Summit St. and E. Middle 
Tipke. I t  put the Hilliard St. 
substation out of commlsBlon 
for a half hour.

Lloyd Hotoron of the South
ern New England Telephone Co. 
reported 75 telephones out of 
service aa more than 45 tele
phone lines to homes were 
struck by lightning. He said 
most of these have been or are 
now being repaired. He felt the 
damage to telephones w a s  
alight and scattered.

Yesterday’s storm turned 
employes a t Norman’s ware
house Into a salvage crew as 
water rose to knee level in a 
section of the building.

Jack B. Segal, general man
ager of Norman’s, said chests 
and tables, sofas and sofa- 
beds received water damage. 
The damage was restricted to 
the west endi of the warehouse 
at Pine and Forest Sts.

the rear of the warehouse 
overflowed water and began 
seeping under a door. Roger 
Long, assistant warehouse 
manager, spotted the seepage 
at 6:30 and started rounding 
up warehouse employes to

Ried Insists  
Pinney Knew 
About Dinner

GREENWICH (AP) — 
The chairman of the CJon- 
necticut Republican Citi-

move furniture. About 18 mt® zen’s Committee today said
raced the rising water to move 
furniture restlM  on the fl(x>r 
to shelves or other r(x>ms.

But the water rose, Segal 
said, until the men were slosh
ing in water a t knee-level. 
W ater also began flowing im- 
der another door on the Forest 
St. side, again a t the west end 
of the building.

Employes, using pushbrooms, 
fed the water through a For
est St. entrance and cleared 
the section after several hours.

Segal said he could not recall 
a previous instance when wa-

(See Page Eight)

Biggest U.S. Battle

Marines Rout Cong, 
Begin Area Cleanup

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)—U.S. Marines be
gan a cleanup sweep of the Van Tuong Peninsula today 
after routing the Viet Cong in the biggest American 
battle of the war.

A U.S. military spokesman in 
Saigon said 568 Viet Oong bodies 
had been counted. The Marines 
estimated that more than 600 of 
the enemy were killed and more 
than 1,000 wounded In the battle 
that began with an amphibious 
and helicopter assault Wednes
day.

’Die spokesman said 52 guer
rillas were captured and 64 sus
pects were held.

One Marine intelligence offi
cer estimated that 1,200 Viet 
Oong had been in the combat 
zone and another 800 In the gen
eral area.

Casualties among the several 
thousand Americans Involved 
were light, Marine officials

said. But a U.S. military 
spokesman In Saigon said the 
Americans had suffered their 
heaviest losses of any single 
engagement of the war. Securi
ty rules forbid disclosure of U.S. 
casualties In specific battles.

"The Viet Cong who survived 
pushed out to sea or infiltrated

(See Page Bight)

that Republican State 
Chairman A. Searle Pinney 
was notified of the contro
versial Ronald Reagan ral
ly eight weeks ago.

The statement by Gordon W. 
Reed contradicts remarks by 
Pinney in a letter to screen 
star Reagan made public Thurs
day. Pinney said In the letter 
that the rally had been ached' 
uled without checking with CK>P 
leadership, and this was one of 
his reasons for opposing it.

Pinney has also voiced strong 
disapproval of the conservative 
Republican splinter group which 
is sponsoring the raUy on Sept. 
28 In New Haven.

In his letter to Reagan, 
Pinney said, "I am amazed that 
you would lend your name and 
prestige to an organization, <rf- 
ficial recognition of which has 
been withdrawn by the Republi
can State Central Committee.” 

Reed said that when Pinney 
was originally contacted hy "a  
prominent Republican," asking 
cooperation In the rally, Pinney 
was told that It might "heal the 
breach between conservative 
and liberal Republicans.’’

Reed said Plimey waa also 
told the rally could be regarded 
as a fund raising device.

Reed said the state Republi
can Party now owes at>out 
$100,000, and that the Reagan 
raUy could raise between $40,- 
000 and $50,000.

He added that the Ck>nnectlcut 
Republican Citizens Committee 
has no desire to remain outside

(See Page Bight)

DBS MOINES. Iowa (AP) — 
The 107th Iowa State Fair 
opened today with a Boy Scout 
bugle call, three planned aerial 
bombs and NaUonal Guardsmen 
called out by the governor to 
assure a peaceful exposlUon.

Gov. Harold Hughes said he 
ordered guardsmen to the fair
grounds here because of "per
sistent rumors" that "every
thing from civil demonstrations 
to riots” might occur during the 
10-day fair. No Incidents have 
taken place.

The governor, after a confer
ence ’Thursday night with law 
enforcement officers and state 
officials, told a news conference 
the rumors had it that "a  small 
group of people” would create 
"some civil strife” at the fair. 
He refused to identify the peo
ple.

Hughes said state officials 
have been hearing the rumors 
for about a week. Private cit
izens also mentioned them In

Astronauts Smile, 
Await New Launch
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) — Flight officials 

swept away today most of the troubles that stymied 
Thursday’s attempt to send two Americans on man’s 
longest space voyage. They now hope to blast off Satur-

4?' —

(8m Page Bight)

day.
Eglneers and scientists, work

ing much of the night, dealt 
with three electrical problems 
that combined with a thunder
storm to first delay and then to 
halt ’Thursday's coimtdown 10 
minutes before launch time.

Diey Interrogated and found 
unharmed the taped memory of 
a spacecraft computer. A light
ning-generated power surge hod 
forced It to cut off Thursday, 
the last trouble before the flight 
was postponed.

A programmer hod been re' 
placed in the telemetry system, 
and It was undergoing checks os 
the flight officials moved into an 
abbreviated countdown inte 
grating the rocket and the 
spacecraft.

A cable fire caused hy an hi' 
dustrlal accident would not hln

Many Pick Marriage 
Over Army Service
NEW YORK (AP)—Is there something about the 

thought of serving in Viet Nam that brings out the ro-

flight

mance in draft-age youths
Not the kind of romance that 

sends young men down to enlist 
— but the kind that sends them 
Into the arms of their beloved 
and draft-free status. No msj- 
ried man living with his wife 
has been drafted since 1963.

An Associated Press survey 
shows marriages by young per
sons on the Increase in many 
major ritles since the American 
commitment In Viet Nam was 
stepped up last month.

Some of the people who man 
the marriage license bureaus 
say the Viet Nam crisis is the 
main factor behind the In
creased marriages.

"I think that Influenced It,” 
said R. K. Thomas, clerk of the 
Salt Lake County marriage bu
reau In Salt Lake City, Utah.

"The iMt two or Uiree days 
have been extremely busy. No 
figures are available, but that 
seems to have done It," he sold.

In New York City, men be
tween 20 and 21 applying for I  marriage licenses -were asked

Prisoners’ Strike 
Ends in Louisiana

ANGOLA, La. (AP)— Ân overnight sit-down strike 
by 600 (Xinvicts at the sprawling Louisiana State Peni
tentiary ended peacefully today.

The prisoners abandoned the^-------
exercise yard where they had 
■pent a  fcMdIess night, bathed in 
aeorchlights. and ringed by 
armed guards. They refused to 
leave the exercise yard at noon 
Vhunday hi proteat to the use of 
•onvlot guuds.

Wingate White, dlreotor of the 
■tate Board of InsUtuUons, said 
the strikers returned to their 
■ledlum eeouriW cells. He said 
they would be brought out one 
a t  a tkna for questioning and 
woidd be fed someUme later 
lodM.

"'nie determlnaUon of our 
future action will be based upon 
eur quasUonlng of these prison- 
3rs,” White said.

As the strike ended, an la- 
luate in another part of the pria- 
• a  aXrtnptad to oooape by olimb- 
| 3g over a  double itrand of 
fence. The man, identified aa 
JTamss Woods, $7, serving 10 
years from New Orleans on a 
aarooUos eonvloUon, was shot In 

, i i e  hand whsn he Ignored or- 
B an to halt.

Waea Bosk a  Baton ef fu a rto

and stats troopers kept vlgU. 
The prisoners, clustered near 
the center ot a grass yard, were 
held In seorchll^it beams.

White said about 30 of the 
prisoners bad seU-lnfllcted 
wounds. Six left the huddle for 
treatment of gashed arms.

The 18,000-aore penal farm is 
made of oamp compounds. 
There are no towering walls. 
Dormitory and look-up areas 
are mostly one-story concrete 
structures.

Btrikera said they were pro
testing use of inmate-guards 
Prison officials said tha prison» t couldn’t cover nlring 

a  guards.
'inilia officials watched devel< 

opmaato hare, J.D. Middle- 
brooka, associate warden, said 
two women prisoners tried to 
escape from the St. Gabriel 
Women's Prison near Baton 
Rouge,

Angola haa 1,380 inmates, 3ti 
security guards and 343 Inmato-

■f '

Young Rocketeers Are All A-Okay
Thres young rocketeers, including two from Connecticut, display the models 
with which they hope to win the U.S. model rocket championship. Competi
tion is being held at the Aberdeen Proving Grounds in Ma^land. From left 
are Steve Kratzer, Bethesdis, Md,, and .(3reg Scinto and Emil Neufeld« both. ----------------------------  ovovp jvinw rei,

(•eePegeVwaK \  ot Stamford. (AP Photofax.),

\ .

potot-blonk by the clerks If 
avoiding the draft hod anything 
to do with their decisions to 
marry.

"None of your business,” was 
a typical ilrst reacUon, said 
City Clerk Herman Katz. "Yes. 
but what of It?" was a  typical 
following remark after the 
young man thought It over, Katz 
sold.

He said his two-wMk survey 
led him to conclude, however, 
that Viet Mam and the draft 
were not the major cause of the 
Increase In marriages.

The potential draftee probably 
would have gotten moiTied in 
any event, he said.

At least one young man found 
marriage no SelecUve Service 
sanctuary.

Dennis Taylor of Akron, Ohio, 
was ordered to report for indue- 
Uon Into the Army after hla wife 
filed for annulment of their 
marriage on grounds that Tay
lor married her to avoid the 
draft.

(Bm Page Bight)

G reek  Seaman’s 
Drachmaes Fo i l  
T irst’ in C o u r t

HARTFORD (AP) — Appoint
ment of the first paid public 
defender In the history of Oon- 
necUcufs federal courte bogged 
down Thursday when an appar- 
enUy Indigent Greek seaman of
fered to foot the bill after a l l -  
in drachmae.

The cose of Theodosia Kallkaa 
SO, started out as the first In 
the state In which the federal 
court paid a lawyer to represent 
on Indigent defendant.

The ImmlgrmUon and Natur- 
olltaUon Servics sold Kolikas 
had jumped ship and was dis
covered Ih Waterbury. Because 
he was found In the country 
lUter have been deported once 
before, he wee brought before a 
federal judge, a U.S. attorny 
eald.

Speaking through on Interpre
ter, Kallkaa told U.S. Commis
sioner Thomae F. Parker he 
couldn’t afford a lawyer. So 
Parker began the process of se
lecting a public defender.

A pool of more than 300 law
yers had just been assembled 
for the new program. The couri- 
appointed lawyer was to receive 
from $6 to $10 an hour. Pre
viously, lawysrs dsfended Indi
gent defendants without pay In 
Federal courts.

But when Ume came to set 
bond, Kallkaa told hla Interpre
ter he just remembered 60,000 
drachmae—about $3,000—he had 
In the National Bank of Greece.

Kallkaa announced he didn’t 
want an attorney after all, 

Parker dlsegreed, and oontla- 
«ed the haanng until a  Judge 
eould BMlte BM  alMuUI

der Saturday’s planned 
and was under repair.

All other aspects of the flight 
plans were satisfactory, offl- 
cieds reported.

The weather waa gtnerally 
moderate for the launch time — 
with only two potential trouble 
spots. There are afternoon thun
der showers predicted for the 
launch area, well after the 10 
a.m. Eastern Daylight Time 
flight time. Seas were 18 feet 
high In the western Pacific as 
T^ihoon Lucy moved over Ja 
pan,

It waa stormy weather Thurs
day that forced the scrub of the 
Gemini 5 mission and sent the 
two waiting astronauts back to 
the suiting up trailer to strip 
avray their sliver flight suits. 
Both wars smiling, but disap
pointed.

They turned today to the pref- 
Ught routine they hod stepped 
through Bo hopefully only two 
days ago — mission review 
meetings, mors flight rehearsal 
and eoriy-to- bed tonight.

After postponement Thursday 
of their eightday, Gemini 6 
space stint, astronauts L. 
Gordon Cooper Jr. and Charles 
Conrad Jr. got a short recess.

‘ We gave them the afternoon 
off and I don’t know what

(Bee Page Bight)

Nixon S ees  
Home Issues 
Beating LBJ

GETTYSBURG, Pa, (AP) — 
Richard M. Nixon predicts that 
in 1966 President Johnson "is 
going to be defeated by what 
happens domestically and not 
wlwt happens in Viet Nam.’’

The former vice president 
waa one of the top GOP leaders 
at a Republican National FI* 
nance Committee rally on form
er President Dwight D, Elsea* 
bower’s farm here Thursday, 

Nixon said in an interview ha 
Is confident Johnson can be 
beaten by a Republlctm three 
years from now.

"The very things Johnson la 
being praised so highly for now 
are going to become hla failures 
In Ume," Nixon said. "These 
programs he is pushing hold out 
a  lot of promises. But when they 
are not fulfilled — and a  great 
many ot them won’t  be — the 
reacUon will set In.”

He was asked speclflcally It 
Republicans were depending 
upon any dtsastrous develop* 
ments in Viet Nnm to under* 
mine Johnson’s prtltlcal base, 

“Not at aU,” Nixon said. “Re 
Is going to be defeated by what 
happens domestically and not 
by what happens In Viet Nam.” 

Nixon joined Elsenhower la 
support of Johnson’s course tf  
restrained escalation of Uie Vtqt 
Nam conflict. But he said that 
he opposes any concessions to 
the Communists, in efforts to 
end the war, which would neu
tralize South Viet Nam’s gov
ernment, involve a coalition

(See Page BXfht)

Farm, Poverty Bills 
Each Make Progress

WASHING'TON (AP)—-The House has passed s  
sweeping four-year farm bill after stormy debate. Now 
the measure heads for more conflict in the Senate.

Cost of the four years of gov-^
ernmsnt-outhorized supports 
have been estimated at between 
$16 billion and $18 billion.

Key form-state senators al
ready have announced strong 
opposiUon to the omnibus bill 
that was approved, 221 to 172, 
by the House Thursday night 
after three days of argument.

The measure, one of the most 
comprehensive farm bills ever 
handled by Congress, deals with 
what one member described as 
“everything eatable, wearable 
and smokeable." Its production- 
control and price-support sec
tions include programs for 
wheat, feed grains, cotton, wool 
and dairying.

In addition to continuing ex
isting programs on feed grains 
and a ^ d e  range of other crops, 
the blU would make major 
changes In cotton and wheat 
programs, set up a new dairy 
program, and authorise a long- 
range land-retirement program 
aimed at taking 40 million acres 
out of the production of crops 
now under government regula
tion.

The administration suffered 
one setback after another as the 
legislation went through the Ag
riculture Committee. Finally, it 
had to accept major changes In 
the wheat and cotton sections on 
the eve of the opening of House 
debate.

More concessions may be In 
order when the Senate Agricll- 
ture Committee starts work on 
the measure next week. Sen. 
Allen J. Ellender, D-La., chair
man of tha Agriculture Commit
tee, has expressed himself os 
unalterably opposed to the cot
ton section and has had little 
good to say about most other 
provlslonB.

WASHINGTON (AP) , The 
Senate has passed a bill provld 
Ing sharply Increased funds tor 
the second year of what ProBl 
dent Johnson colls his “war on 
poverty." ,

After four daya of dsbote, the 
Senate cleared the $1.65-blUlon 
measure TYiunday night on a 
61-23 vote. Republloane put up a 
fiercer fight agalnat It than toey 
had this year agalnat any other 
legleUtlon bearing Johnaon’a 
Great Society label.

The measure waa aant to oon- 
feranea w3Ui tha Houaa wfatoh 
yaaaaB s  —Korirottoa —

$1.9 bllUon — hy a 245-158 vota 
July 22.

Sponsors of the legislation 
said they anticipate no problem 
in reaching an agreement some
where between the two figures.

Once a final declalon on tha 
authorization is reached, Con- 
g(reaa will have to provide cash 
for the second year ot the pro
gram In a separate money bill 
which may not exceed the au
thorized figure. In 1064, Con
gress voted $703 million for tha 
Initial year.

Democrats conceded that 
there had been some mistakes 
in the program In its tryout pe
riod. But they Insisted It already 
Is Improving opportunities for a 
significant number ot 85-miUlon 
underprivileged Americans.

Bulletins
LBJ KAPS UOTERS

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Prenident Johnson said today 
problenw back of the Loa 
Angeles riot need to be solved 
bat a  rioter with a  garollna 
bomb In hie hande "is not 
fighting for civil righto any
more than a  Klamniian with 
a  sheet on bis baric and a  
meek on his faro. They are 
both more or lees what the 
law dedaree them, lawbreak
ers, destroyers at constttu- 
Uonal righto and Wierttee tha t 
would ulUmatoly destroy a  
froe America," JohiMon said. 
"They imwt be exposed and 
they must be dealt with." BUt 
the Preektont promlaed to  
protect and preserve UW 
righto of aU AmerleaBSi

BELGIUM AIR CRASH
SAINT - TROND, Balghma 

(AP)—A Polish oemmer- 
rial plane oraakeB M a r  
today, pollca repertoB. 
aald the piSM W M  •  1M3> 
lah Vleoomit pfame flytaX 
regular route batWMB 1411%- 
Pranoe, a a i  Waraaw. Brua* 
aela airport aaoreaa aoMt 
thars wars 
aboard tort Hda

\
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Bolton
B o a rd  R esolves D ilem m a, 

P B C  W iU  R eta in  $6,500

Colonial Board  
Seeks Cost Data  
On Sewage Plant
Th* go ah*ad on pluu for Um  

Parker Village Sewage Treat* 
U m  boaid flnance oetUe<J<?*tudent activity account at the ment Plant now awalU the re*

high achool: voted to aak the o f Walter Fuaa, the town
Ix ^ d  otf ed i^ tlon  to • engineer, from vacation,
jtclence equipment encumbered "  „  „  , . , „  ..
funda Hat of Sept. 12, 1962. for Actually, Colonial Board a
poaaible duplication of itenu; delay on a yea or no anawer to 
and voted to transfer »100 fr «n  jj,, q i,„tion  of whether k  will

Ihe eeumated l#00.000
he tow-n treasurer for PAyWg j ,  real obstacle,

tax reninas. i delay la predicated on
I ’ NICKF Committee more information as to Its

At a meeting of the UNICEF gh^re o f the coat. And the 
committee Wednesday mom- source of thla information ia 

assigned

Today's Polloii Cooat 5.5 Sh e in w o ld  on  B r id g e

^ long-atandlng problem once 
and for all at a q>ecial meeting 
lajjg night when it voted three 
tp ofw to raacind all previous 
r^uaata that tha pubUc build- 
iSjt commission (PBC) return 
an or part of »«,500 left over 
fiom  tha high school praliml- 
nary plana account.

TTia 18,600 represenU part of 
p IT.500 appropriation which, 
tha board of finance admitted 
laat night, should have been 
daalt with a lot earlier. In 
May, the finance board had 
naked the PBC for *7,800.
Earlier lettera had asked for 
various p o r t i o n s  of the 
amount, but, even earlier than i program 
these requests, had been a let-1 Mrs. Smith 
tar suggesting that the PBC contact 
withdraw *5,000 from the ac- public 
pount for llbrarj’ books. i tacU

Ing. duties were assigned to 
various members. Mrs. Her
bert Johnson was chosen chair
man of the group at a prevloua 
meeting. Mrs. Richard Alton is 
now secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Howard Uocicward and Mrs. 
Harold Smith are In charge of

Walter Fuss.
This Is the way tha aituatlon 

.shapes up today, according to 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin.

Martin said after a meeting 
this week with Colonial Prea- 
Ident Robert Fxiller that <3o- 
lonial's answer should be foith- 

ts the library i coming In less than two weeks, 
and Mrs. Alton, the Marlin added that the town 

school contact. Con- would be taking Its plans be- 
with the four local fore the state, also In the space

■•risttivitjr tP any pprtto- 
ular type o f pollen la Mtah- 
llahsd when the tissues of 
tha noao dsvotop antibodlea 
(defanalve aubstanoM) to 
tbs pollsp.

Osgood to Head  
M CL Delegation
Stats Marins Dspartmsnt 

Commandant Harold A. Osgood 
of Manchsstsr will hssd a large 
Oonnsctlcut delsgatlon of 
Marins Corps Lssgua and Aux
iliary mem bars at a national 
Leagus convention at the Psnn 
Harris Hotel. Harrisburg, Pa., 
Sunday through Aug. 22.

Dslsgatsa from Manchsater'a 
Frank J. Mansfield Detachment 
are Harry T. Mathlason, Donald 
Mathiers, Jerry Sapiensa and 
Roland Wilson.

Altsmatsa are Pater Cordsra, 
Andrew Huot, Arnold Kurth and 
Herman Paradise.

Manchester Auxiliary dele
gates are Mrs. Velma Q. 
Osgood, president; and Mrs.

PB ItrBCT DEFENDER 
PREVENTS MISTAKE

N mOi dsalw

----------  - . w .  V. V . . .  1 I Sylvia Wilson, prsaldant-elsct.
The town coun.sel suggested , churche.s. from which the idea of weeks. | Activities during tha week in-

thU spring that all but allow- of a town ITNICEF committee FuHer has estimated, bslng I dude a Large City Dutch Week 
able expenses shpuld be re- originated, are Mrs. James, the selvage plant draft report,! parade Wednesday and a trip

the plant would cost his --
____ _ _ are Mrs
turned to the general fund, but.' Veitch. Mrs Robert Gorton 
by this time, the contingency Mrs, John Chaplin and Mri. 
fund of the school bond Issue smith.
had been committed beyond Mrs. CTharles Addison is In 
16.600. so that a special town charge of film scheduling and 
meeting would have had^ to Mrs. Gorton, publicity.
have been called to re-appro
priate money for about *900 
worth of library books and a 
fpw other items.

According to the town 
•dunsel, any money returned to 
the general fund could be used 
only to pay o ff the achool bond 
issue. The *6,500, representing 
the archltecfs fee for drawing 
up the preliminary plims, was

The committee Is making 
plans for Halloween. Philip 
Liguorl. superintendent of 
schools. aJso attended the 
Wednesday meeting.

Teacher Hired
A part-ilme art teacher, to 

he shared with Columbia, has 
been hired, completing the 
school staffs for the year.

that
firm *30,000 a year,

Fuller has said that 
wrote the town about reserva 
tions he had concerning the 
plant several weeks ago.

Martin’s absence. Fuller’s 
business trip last week, and 
Fuss’s vacation this week all 
then contributed to the fur- 

I ther delay.
I Fusa ia expected to return 
Sept. 1.

credited to the school building; Philip Liguorl, superintendent 
fund after the architect g o t ' of schools, has announced that 

contract to design the I Mrs. Elizabeth Bunker of Glas- 
' tonbury has been hired on the

the
achooL

Meanwhile the preliminary 
fund acoowK has teen closed 
oilt. and the FITC has teen wait, 
big (or a decision ao that It could 
alther return the money or go 
ahead with spending it. The 
hoard of education has teen 
waiting for some heating chang- 
aa at the school. The select- 
then have even asked the board 
of fiiMUtce to forget the whole 
tiling.

The dissenting vote to, in ef
fect, forget the whole thing, was 
east by Mrs. Virginia Butter- 
fleld, whose motion to ask the 
SBC to return *6,776A0 to the 
gmeral fund was defeated 3 to 1. 
Tfaie sum represents the archi
tect's fee and the balance after 
paying legal (ees and site en
gineering. Her motion also re
quested that a town meeting be 
eallad after the money is re
turned to appropriate money to 
bay for items the PBC end the 
board ot finance agreed at an 
aartier meeting to purchase.

Some of the other members 
questioned where the motley 
oould be obtained for these 
Hems, since the returned money 
abuld not be re-appropriated.
'  One member ceiled the final 
gadsion "a practical Solution to 
A de facto ^uatton."

In other businese, the board 
g f finance read a letter from 
(be board of education, request
ing *3,600 to balance the 1964- 
|6 butiget. The school board had 
previously alerted the finance 
board to the fact that it would 
be asking for the sum. The de- 
Rek, the letter explained, was 
mainly due to a *2,649.99 over 
tocpendlture for electricity.
' The letter referred to a *6,- 
■65 cut in budget requests, 
pnadt by the board of finsjice in 
tts 1964-65 budget. The school 
board offered, in the letter, to 
Kduce the *3,500 by *610.75 tf 
the finance board would release 
ttie school board from a gentle
men’s agreement to return this 
•mount, budgeted for snow re
moval. to the general fund.

The board of finance will 
Write the board of education 
•uggestlng that it make every 
•ffort to stay within the 1964- 
■6 budget, as approved by the 
town.

Board of finance members al
so questioned whether it was 
fiscany responsible to make an 
•ppropriatlon of *1,000 out of 
the 1964-65 budget when such 
•n Item was not in the budget. 
The sum covers the salary ot 
the new high school principal. 
Who began Aug. 1.

In otter business, the board 
asked a meeting with the town 
auditors before the annual au- 
fUt Is begun; voted to request a 
Veakdown of the audit of the

first step of the BA salary 
schedule. She graduated from 
Mills College in Oakland, 
Calif., In 1942, with a major in 
art and a minor in modem 
dance. She has done graduate 
work In art at the University 
of Hartford and has taught art 
in adult education classes and 
public schools In Richland, 
Waahington. She is married 
and has five children.

BuUding Fetmifes
Building permits issued from 

June 1 to Aug. 15 went to W il
liam Cavanaugh, to attach two 
buildings and add washrooms at 
his garage on Rts. 6 and 44A; 
Robert Dixon. Hebron Rd.. two- 
room addition; Robert Pluck- 
inger. Lake St., one-story addi
tion; Friix Tragia, Bolton CTen- 
ter Rd., swimming pool; John 
Ctecon, Tinker Pond Rd., two- 
car garage; Andrew Maneggia, 
Stony Rd., one-car garage with 
room above; U&R CJonstruction 
Co.. Mt. Sumner, dwelling: Alex 
Pepin, Rt. 44A, remodeling res
taurant; Louis Dimock. Notch 
Rdi, Uwec-room s^ itlon ; Jo
seph Mack, Clark Rd., front 
porch; Richard Wommell, An,- 
derson Trailer Court, toolshed; 
Thomas Carpenter, Hlllcrest 
Rd.. toolshed; W. E. Griffin. 
Femwood Dr., roofed patio; and 
Alfred J. Poirier, Cook Dr., tool- 
shed.

Town Committee
The Democratic town com

mittee will meet tonight at 8 in 
the town office conference 
room.

Snbstitiite Correspondent
Starting Monday. Mrs. W il

liam Oninske of (Jonverse Rd., 
telephone 649-6264, will be the 
substitute correspondent. ITie 
regular correspondent will re
sume the following Monday.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent. Clem^ 
weD Yoong, M  64S-M61.

Wedding
Flynn - Odell

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. 
Swensson of 97 Prospect St. an
nounce the marriage of Mrs. 
Swensson’s daughter, Elaine L. 
Odell, to Thomas F. Flynn Jr., 
Monday, Aug. 2 at St. Thomas 
More Church, Braintree, Mass.

The bridegroom is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Flynn Sr. <rf 
Orient Heights, Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Flynn Jr. are 
both employed at Bias tern A ir
lines. They are living at 4 Up
land Rd., Wlnthrop, Mass.

LONG RECORD ENDS
PITTSBURGH. Pa. (API — 

Lewis McIntyre, 73, struck a 
guardrail on the Penn-Lincoln 
Parkway east o( here, smashing 
his claim ot a lifetime record of 
accident-free driving.

McIntyre is president of the 
Pittsburgh Motor Club. He said 
a car i^ Ied  In front of him 
Thursday and his auto skidded 
on the rain-slick roadway when 
he braked. He wasn’t hurt.

to the Hershey Plant and cele
bration at Hershey Stadium on 

the Thursday. Young Marines will 
compels in parade exhibitions 
at the stadium and present a 
“ Display of the American Flag’’ 
exhibition. Stan Musial will con
duct Ms National Youth 
program and Interview Young 
Marines. <3en. Wallace Greene 
of the U.S. Marine Corps 
and Col. John Glerm will also be 
present and interview Young 
Marines.

The National Marine Corps 
League Fun Organisation will 
have its street and initiation 
ceremonlee Friday. On Saturday 
buses will transport those wish
ing to attend the dedication 
ceremonies at Valley Forge of 
the Gates for Freedom Foun
dation. Gen. Greene will preside 
ait the dedication. More than 
*10,000 had been donated by 
the Marine Corps League for 
the building of the gates.

Vernon

Zoners Told of 
To Convert

Plan
Motel

Plans (or a shopping complex*^ Gaston asked that land adja-

Ry ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
Onca upon a Uma thars wars 

four pee^a at a bridga tablt 
who nevar mads •  mlataks. 
That wsa a long Uma ago, and 
far away. At Uis bridga tablaa 
hers and now the mlatakaa hap
pen every few aeconda.

Opening lead—Jack of haarta. 
South sron tha firat trick srlth 

tha ktng of hearta and led 
spade, loalnt to tha king. Beat 
returned the seven of dlamoitds.

At a perfect bridge table. 
South would lose two diamonds 
and two trumps. At the actual 
table, South played the queen of 
diamonds, hoping to give West 
aomathlng to think about.

West won with tha aca of dia
monds and thought his partner 
had lad from a doubleton 7-S or 
perhaps tha singleton seven of 
diamonds. Thinking he could alt 
back and wait (or his other dia
mond trick. West cashed the ace 
o( trumps and got out “ Bafely”  
with tha ten ot hearts.

Toe Safe 
This play was ao aafa that H 

gave South game and rubber. 
Declarer ran tha clubs to get 
rid of hia other losing diamond, 
and that was that.

South's play of the queen of 
diamonds helped give Watt tha 
wrong impression. Shed a tear 
ot sympathy for West but don’t 
scold him tor misreading the 
diamond aituatlon.

East la the player to scold. 
East knew that his aide needed 
two diamond tricks to defeat the 
contract. The seven of diamonds 
might be misread, but Bast 
could lose nothing if he led the 
king of diamonds and then oon- 
Unued with another diamond.

A perfect defender plays tn 
such a way as to prevent his 
partner from making a mistake.

Dally QneaUon 
Partner deals and bids o 

spade, and the next player pass- 
ea. You hold: Spades, Q-i-6-S; 
Hearta, 6; Diamonda, 9-8-6-S; 
Cluba, A-K-J-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid three spades. 

This double raise is forcing to 
game, showing strong trump 
support in a hand that counts 
13-16 points, counting distribu
tion as wsll as high cards. I f  
you hava passed originally, a
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Jump to thraa apadas ia not 
forcing, and you should tiiara- 
fora Jump to four siiados.

To ordar a Pocket OuMa to 
Bridga tend 80c to Tha Man- 
cheater Eve. Herald, Box SS18, 
Grand Central Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10017. R  oovora btd- 
ding oonventtona, potait count, 
ate.

Cepyrlght, 1968 
General Features Oorp-

Bolton

Storm Causes 
Rt. 85 M ishap

Marlene E. Davey at Man- 
eheater was arrested laat 
after she lost control o f the car 
she was driving during yester- 
da/e downpour and atrude four 
highway fence poeta oo R t  85, 
state police report

Miss Davey, who Itvea at 01 
EMe Dr., was charged with 
driving too fast for condiUona. 
She is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court 12 on Sept 18.

Police said die was south
bound when she loat ocntrol of 
her car. The accident occurred 
near Sperry’s Glen at about 
10:20 p.m.

Miss Davey - was tminjured. 
Her car was towed from the 
scene. Trooper Arthur Gagnon 
inveetigated.

Hurry - Ends S at 
Rex Harrison 

Shirley MacLalne

7*h Wk.! Come! See!
ELIZABETH T/MDR 
RICHARD BURTON

t l

^ ' I
^  BURNSIDE

"A  High. 
Mark In 
American 
Comedy”  

Newsweek

A N S F IB L D lf^
: «3 . ;m n n 3 :

AT REGULAR
= j ^ w  Low Admission $1.00
lliw rw ieu ChUdren Under 1* Free

Peter Olbole

•aShMIMsMlM

i*FiiaeyoaV* Id le  
“Mai^wrade"

COLOR COMEDY 
COMPANION FEATURE

Movie
Schedule
4tS-S4SS

W HO IS DOING, 
WHATTOWHO?

I

R A M .  xma W IU
A t  RegalBr Lew Prtoa

"CAT lAUOU"
T

and an apartment unit at Ver
non Orcle were disclosed last 
night at a meeting of the Ver
non zoning commission.

Joseph S. Guastamachlo, 
president of the Interstate Mo
tel Corp., requested a zone 
change for the Interstate Motel, 
so that the structure csui be 
used (or efficiency apartments.

He explained that each motel 
unit would be expanded by 
•bout 11 feet, so that a kitchen
ette and dining area would be 
included.

The shopping group will ac
comodate about eight stores, 
and Is proposed (or the inter
section of the Circle and Kelly 
Rd.

Guastamachlo voluntarily 
withdrew a request for a public 
hearing on the motel change 
After the discussion with the 
board. He will resubmit more 
detailed plans at a later date.

Each motel unit is now about 
19 feet long; the additions would 
bring the length of each unit to 
almost 90 feet.

Guauitamachio explained that, 
because of the kitchen imits, 
septic tank facilities would be 
increased. He noted that his 
firm spent about *90,000 in im
proving the motel about two 
years ago.

The ])ropoeed shopping area 
would occupy land once oc
cupied by the Capri Diner. The 
diner was sold and moved laat 
winter.

Guastamachlo noted that the 
property ia owned by Vernon 
business executive Joseph Bury, 
but leased to him for a num
ber of years.

The shopping area, described 
as a “shopping group becausb 
It isn't large enough to qual
ify as a shopping center,”  in
cludes about 26,000 square feet 
of stores, and parking for more 
than 100 care.

Cniet Rau, zoning board chair
man, noted that the land was 
already zoned for commercial 
use, and no action would be re
quired by his board.

The stores. If approved by the 
town’s planning commission, 
would Include a tire store, a 
bank, and a specialty food store.

Guastamardito explained that 
arrangements are being dis
cussed with each of the pa?o- 
poeed businesses.

The zoning board also receiv
ed a request for zone change 
from Ralph Gaston, a local real
tor.

cent to R t  83 In TalcottvUle be 
changed from a residential to 
comtru-eclal zone. The land Is In 
back of property owned by Tru- 
don Volkswagen and a City 
Service Gas Station.

The zoning board will refer 
the plans to the platming com
mission for further study.

Gaston noted that if the pro
posal is approved, he plans to 
construct a two-story office 
building in the area.

Zoning board members later 
discussed the unification of zon
ing regulations o f the former 
city of Rockvin« and Vernon 
Fire District.

Before consolidation, two sets 
of zoning regulations were used 
and now that the government 
has been consolidated, a single, 
overall plan must be devised.

Last night’s discussions on the 
unification were preliminary and 
Involved mostly the form to be 
used. No decision was reached 
and the discussions ara sxpect- 
ed to continue soon.

The picture with the 
All-Star Cast!

Ingrid Bergmaa 
Shirley MacLalne 

Rex Harrison 
"YELLO W  ROLLS ROYCE”  

In color at 1:30 - 8:10 
Plus: "GUN FIGHTERS OF 

CASA GRANDE”
8:30 - 6:80 • 10:10

mERDOlUS
DRIVE-IN HARTFORD * 527 2222 
H,itttni(l fM'" '  ■ t*"**''' Noilli

THE Bie “HULLA-BALLOUr

iBAbboa
-J H M -f f i l iH I

—  IN  COLOR —

PI.U8 IN  COLOR

“FIRST MEN IN THE MOONH Edward 
Judd

"The Rounders’* 
Color

Today - Rolls 
Mat 8:00 - Eve. 7:80 
Rounders Mat. 1:80 

Eve 6:00 - 0:80 
Friday - Rolls 

Mat. 8:00 
Eve. 6:00 - 0:80 

Rounders Mat. 1:80 ’ 
Eve. 8:00

PHfc-4)?e3? - A(R C0N3iT<0HtD
ample parking

restaurant
Route 6 and 44A, Bolton-^48-2848

The Herald’s Vernon bureau 
Is at 88 Paric St., RockvUle, P.O. 
Box 827, teiepbone 876-8180 or 
648-271L

Strike in  Prison  
Ends Peacefully
(Oonttaued from Page Oae)

guards. Moat Inmates srork the 
sugar cane crop, which partlaUy 
<^sets prison costs.

Warden Wayne Allgood, a 
former soclolo^ professor, was 
away from the prison.

In another convict protest ac
tion, almost all of the 2,438 men 
on hunger strike at the Missouri 
State Penitentiary at Jefferson 
(Jity ate their evening meal 
'Thursday night after 24 hours 
without food.

Warden Harold R. Swenson 
said a few man from ana hall 
still refused to sat. He said the 
strike appaiently was over the 
quality of prison tood,

Angola has boon the scene of 
prisoner disorders in tts past.

The most recent came last 
February, two days before A3- 
good became waiden, when 14 
white inmatee slashed their 
forearms with broken glass. 
AHgood said at the time, the 
prisonera wantad "to  gat atten
tion."

NOW . a a
EVERY

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
Bob Malfempo

AND THE VIBRATIONS

Rock and Roll Stag Dancing

Everyone Welcome 
21 Years and Over

Entrance In Rear

LAKESIDE 
GRILL LAKE STREET 

(COVENTRY, CONN.

OFFERS YOU T^IE VERY BEST 
IN FOOD PREPARED BY OUR 

UNSURPASSED CHEF RICHARD REAGAN

Weekend Spedalfies
BROILED LIVE LOBSTER— BAKED 

PANAMA SHRIMP— BROILED RAINBOW 
TROUT—PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 

AND MANY OTHER DELiaOUS MEALS 
AND TASTY SANDWICHES

Music Hk Hank Erich and The Boachcombm 
Starring George Edwards

Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday 1%hts

BDEC p a r k in g ...SW IM M IN G ... rKEE and PICNIC ARBAI

THE NEW

Bolton Lake Hotel
ROUTE 44-A—BOLTON

Here’s Your Landmark For—
FINE DINING, COCKTAILS and 

Facilities for BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

IT'S NEW! Our New Banquet Room

Con Aeeommodafo up to 150 PeopIo . . •

NOTE: DANCING Has Been Discontinued Until 
September 11th

SHOWTTMES "Oat Banon” 
Weekdays at 8:40 
Fri. and Sat. at 11:00 
Sunday at SUNSgga«iff»oa.

Is tUs Uie w qr to 
make a foniqr m o i^t  

v o u b e t H t s i
INBMT

M b b a o

»P CO-HIT ALSO
HKCfrMUH
LSO IN

■enm *

jaer nx m- nnai Rncas .1
WBD.I "WHAT'S HBW PUSSYCAT”

T H E  T O P  S C R E E N  A D V E N T U R E  OF  T HE  Y E A R '
•iCMuramf

mcouRiHinr^

^.lAMFJS AJIILIE r>MELVYN

bARNER'Andrews-D ouglas
THE AmeRicamzaTion of

OME OF THE B E S ]^ :,

ifasf Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTt 5

2 VERY PRIVATE SUBJECTS TOGETHER 

FOR THE FIRST TIME
A BOLD, INTIMATE PEEK AT LIFE! 
YOU will gasp...YOU will bliith...
YOU will tvtn Mrtam with dalight...
BUT, YOU will navar largat these

2 HIOHLY EXPLOSIVE HITSII
>

happened
in

Omoit,
Nevada

i n r  MOST O U I S I 'O K l  N 
bTOWY OI OUlf TIMl !

.VMWNH Tk. Don FUahiMN
cueiNB onuLL'a

KMC tWWSOH (»M«ni0N ewM
KMium m m t ^  ^

33EB
lABUueewai)

Door* O pM  Of 7t00
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Columbia

PAOB T H B E t

, 5 V

mi

M eetin g  O K ’s E asem ent, 
N u rs in g  A gen cy  G ra n t

A  town maeling Tueaday nlght^ltnea. The Ilnea, Banning aald,
voted to Mil to the Hartford

cv, . . ......n t fround. Two aeta of polea araElectric Light Oo. an easement one near
acroaa Uie property on Henne- th, Roeebrooka property, the 
quin Rd. purchaae two years others near the Mitchell

OHnton wraa bapUsad Munday 
morning during wonhlp serrioe 
in Columbia Congregational 
Churdi. tite Rev. George L. 
Wlthey, who la fUUu the pul
pit for the Rev. OW>rfe K. 
bvana thla month, officiated. 
Mra. Maraton waa broMht up In 
tha Firat Methodist Church in 
Meriden, of which the Rev. Mr. 
Wlthey waa pastor. Ha mar
ried the couple.

FALL OCm
M A R L O W M  o n m  SI 
days, Atandag I 

I nrdwy tin 6:80) Thnradaya ! 
tm StOO P.M.

Read H era ld  Ads.

ir

TTie framework for the steeple that will eventually stand 
atop St. Matthew’s new church building crown’a the build
ing’s skeleton. Steel mesh was being put Into place, prior

to the 
picture

pouring of the building's concrete floor, when this 
waa Uuien thla week. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

T olland

New St. Matthew’s Church 
More Than Half Complete

The new S t. M a 1 1 he w ’ sfm ittee answered the repeated
Church building off the Green 
is more than 60 per cent com
plete, according to John Ches- 
aari, the contractor building the 
structure.

Strikes of plumbing and 
.teamfltters and of steel fabri
cators delayed construction of 
the building for a short time, 
but the lost time haa been made 
up and the project la proceeding 
slightly ahead of schedule.

The laminated wood arches 
and roof deck are complete and 
the masonry work has teen 
started.

The church will be finished 
primarily in brick and Is of 
colonial design. The wood arches 
will be exposed Inside the 
church.

Construction Is expected to 
be finished around the begin
ning of the year and dedication 
ceremonies are being planned 
for early spring.

Pre-Primary Committee
An Irene Gay for town clerk 

committee was formed last 
right at the home of Edward 
•ioUrath. Bollrath' was elected 
Jhalrman of the group, com
posed of several Tolland resi
dents Interested in “ bettering 
town government.”

Bollrath, speaking for the 
committee, aald, “The commit
tee feels that Tolland can no 
longer afford the present fee 
basis for the town clerk position 
and that a portion of this money 
could be better used lor the edu
cation budget.”

In a statement released this 
morning by Bollrath, the com

Maxene Backes is challenging 
the nomination of Mrs. Irene 
(jay for the office. Only Demo
crats are elgible to participate.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Ouatrale, tel. 875-2848.

Andover

NEW SHOWER HEAD
for Bathing Luxury

y

t i L

JUST 
PUSH THE 
BUTTON 
TO CLEAN

BANTLY OIL CO.
FU EL OIL 

SSI M AIN  STREET 
PHONE 649-4696

challange of Mrs. Maxine 
Backes, who is opposing Mrs. 
Gay in Wednesday’s primary 
for Mrs. Gay to state her quali
fication for the position.

The statement read, "The 
committee feels that her (Mrs. 
Gay’s) sincere work in church 
as women’s finance chairman; 
and in the PTA program ; her 
service as a volunteer nurse 
and a%the Tolland blood bank; 
and her 10-year residency In 
town, certainly more than 
qualify her for this position.” 

Mrs. Gay stated her position 
as seeking the office of town 
clerk, "not as a political am
bition or for monetary gain, but 
rather of being able to render a 
service to the rapidly growing 
town of Tolland.”

Siren Casualty
The only casualty of yester

day’s storm was the town’s fire- 
siren at the Hicks Memorial 
School, that apparently short- 
circuited during the storm, 
sending o ff a continual false 
alarm until It was disconnected.

4-H Fair
The 4-H town fair will be held 

tomorrow at the Meadowbrook 
ĵChool from 10:80 a.m. to 4 

p.m.
Various club exhibits will 

be set up inside the school and 
will be judged at 10 a.m. Live
stock exhibits will be shown on 
the school grounds and will be 
judged at the same hour.

A story book character con
test w ill take place on the school 
grounds at 11 a.m., and will be 
followed at 11:30 by a dog obedl- 
ance demonstration by Vernon 
police sergeant Robert KJell- 
qulst. ,

The refreshment booth Inside 
the school will be open for 
lunches at noon, and Mrs. Shirl
ey Ouellette will display her 
rag doll collection at ,1 p.m. in 
the school's all-purpose room. 
A bake sale will be held at 3:30.

I Mrs. Mary Morey, chairman 
of the fair, has announced that 
the Meadowbrook School will be 
open tonight from 6 to 9 p.m. 
and tomorrow morning from 
8:30 to 10 to all 4-H exhibitors 
and set-up committees. All ex
hibits are to be removed at 4 
p.m. tomorrow.

The Bulletin Board 
The Republican town commit

tee will meet at the town hall 
Tuesday night at 8.

A  Democratic primary for 
the office of town clerk will be 
held Wednesday at the town hall 
from noon to 8 p.m. Mrs.

Q iib  W ill H old  
Nautical Dance

School§ Reopen  
Custodial Pact

The Andover (Community 
OlUb will start Its fall season 
with a cruise dance at the Town 
HaiU on Oct. 2.

The dance will have a nauti
cal theme, and music will be 
provided by the Ambassadors, 
a five piece band. Tickets are 
available from club memtoers, 
and the public is invited. Re
freshments will be prepared by 
a committee comprising Mrs. 
Ruth Munson, Mrs. Gor
don MacDonald. Mrs. Eugene 
Schwanke, Mrs. John McGuire, 
and Mrs. Clifford Benson.

Voter Seosion
A  voter-making session will 

be lield by the board of admis
sions on Monday from 6 to 8 
p.m. at the town office build
ing. Except for special require
ments for naturalized citizens, 
eligibility is based upon six 
mentihs residence in the town 
and in the state.

Horse Show
Of special Intereot to the boy* 

and girls In town who ride will 
be a horse show Aug. 28, dur
ing the 4-H county fair at the 
Tolland County Agricultural 
Carter In Rockville. The horse 
show features a new hunt 
Course at the riding ring.

The annual reopening o f the 
contract between the union rep
resenting the custodial and 
maintenance employes of Man
chester's school system and the 
board of education took place 
today.

Few changes were made in 
the contract which was drawn 
up in March 1964. Foremost of 
these was a clause guarantee
ing exclusive bargaining lights 
with the board to the Union, 
Local 991 o f the Connecticut 
Municipal Council No. 4, Amer
ican Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employes, AFL- 
CIO. The union ^ sq realized 
some additional vacation bene- 
flU.

The present contract will ex
pire in March next year at which 
time negotiations for a new con
tract will begin. The union and 
the board have now been In con
tractual relationships for about 
ten years.

Present at the reopening pro
cedures were William H. Curtis, 
superintendent of schools; Mrs. 
Katherine Bourn, chairman of 
the board; George Bingham, 
president of Local 991; and 
Dominic Badolato, Council No. 4 
representative.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, toL 742-6796.

Dividends paid from day 
of deposit —  4 ttauM a 
year.

At the beginning of Jonn-

L
ory, April, July and Oc
tober.

: Dtridstol Paid 
Rm b  Day « f  Deposit

-Ct 'Ct -e
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TV BABYSITTERS
LONDON (AP)  — Builders in 

the London borough ot Camden 
are planning to use closed cir
cuit television to enable mothers 
In high apartment buildings to 
watch their children in the play
grounds below.

Promoters of the 22-story 
buildings clEdm parents will be 
able to tune In on their kids on 
extra channels that an ordinary 
television set can pick up. The 
television adjustments are Inex
pensive, they said.

ago by ths town (or rsersation 
Mucatlon, or other community 
purposes.

ITie meeting also authorized 
the town treasurer to grant 
$3,000 to the new Public Health 
Nuraing Service, Mrs. Harriet 
Lyman, treasurer, explained 
that the 83,000, appropriated at 
an earlier town meeting, would 
be turned over aa a grant to the 
nursing agency's treasury. She 
was unable to do this without the 
vote of the meeting.

Lees than fifty people at
tended the meeting. Atty. Eliza
beth Dennis Hutchins, acting 
for the selectmen, said that 
H EU X ) already had a right- 
of-way across a small portion 
of the land at the time the town 
bought it. The easement was 
125 feet wide and extended from 
the land of Jean and Telfer 
Mitchell westerly to the land of 
Ward and Marjorie Rosebrooka.

This right-of-way, which also 
ran through the center of Co
lumbia near the homes of Ray
mond E. Clark, Sheldon Gard
ner, Melvin Rosen and Clinton 
Ladd, belonged to the company 
for more than 40 years, but was 
never used. In fact, through the 
years, homes were conslructeed 
on it in spite of the fact that 
Its rights were clearly shown on 
mops on file in the land records.

*^ e  company now needs an 
additional 126 feet In width. It  
transpired that Thomas Kee
gan’s house on Hennequln Rd. is 
directly under its present right 
of way.

Cecil Banning, a HELOO 
representative who has teen 
setting up casements through 
Hartford, Tolland, Windham 
and New London county towns 
in preparation for the errecUon 
a power line from its atomic 
plsmt In East Haddam, was pre
sent to answer questions.

The oomplany, changing the 
course of its first right-of-way 
to avoid disturbing liouses in the 
center, plans to move its lines 
south over the Ismd belonging 
to the town, thus by-passing the 
Keegan property by about 20 
feet and, while going over the 
Mitchell’s property, still by 
passing their house.

The proposed new right-of 
way, or casement, (which al 
lows the owner to use the prop
erty) is of varying widths up 
to a maximum of 260 feet. It 
consists of two tracts, one con 
taining 3.9 acres of land and the 
other of .4 of an acre, or a total 
of 4.8 acres. The town will still 
own the land, but it will be sub
ject to the rights of the com
pany to maintain its lines across 
the land. The company will re
lease to the town its present 
128 foot casement, which c<m 
sists of one acre. This will make 
available to the town, the whole 
area north of the new casement 
for any purpose whatever, and 
the town will have the right, not 
only to maintain its present ac‘ 
cess road, but also to construct 
any other access roads from 
one portion ot Its property to 
another, so long as it does not 
Interfere 'with the placement of 
the company’s poles, towers and

p « ,p .|others near the 
erty.

The town will also havs the 
right to use the land covered 
by the right of way for recrea
tional purposes. It  cannot erect 
buildings within the area cov
ered by the right of way. The 
ball field, already established, 
is nol within the easement area 
and wilt be left entirely dear, 
the meeting was told.

Atty. Hutchins told the meet
ing that, 'The charter of the 
Hartford Electric Light Com
pany was amended by the legit- 
iature in its 1947 session, when, 
by Special Act No. 1‘77, the 
General Assemfbly gave the 
company the authority to "en
ter upon, take and use all such 
land. Interest In land, and real 
estate, as shall be necessary or 
convenient in the exercise of 
any of Its rights, powers and 
privileges—but that the com
pany will be held liable for all 
damages that may arise to any . 
person or persons from such a ' 
taking.”

"In  other words,” she said, 
“ the company can, If necessary, 
condemn any land It needs.”

She said that “The selectmen 
and myself, as the town attor
ney, have met with the repre-, 
tentative of the Hartford Elec
tric Light Company. We be
lieve that the sale would be (or 
the best Interests of all con
cerned.” The vote passed with 
no dissenter*. |

Singers to Rehearse I 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell H. ' 

■Wheeler, Jr., 0>lumbla Lake, j 
will be hosts to the Hartford | 
Chapter of the Society of the 
Preservation tmd Encourage
ment of Barbershop Quartet 
Singing In America (SPEBQSA) 
Tuesday. The slMers will be 
getting In some qMrtet rehears
ing, said W heel^ who has ex- 
tendM an Invltmlon to persons | 
interested to d r ( »  by In the eve
ning to listen. 'Come by boat, 
if you wish, we’ll be near the 
lakefront Or, bring your chair 
and git on the lawn.”  The music 
will'start at 8 p.m.

Infant Baptized 
Peter William, Infant son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Marston of

OPEN I DAYS

FOR YOUR CONVENIENOEI
MON. • SAT. t  M  S:S0 •  THURS. t  M  f

We re Air-Conditioned
FOR YOUR SH O PPm e PLEASURE...

Now In Progress

N ow 's  The Time To Buy

FRIGIDAIRE 
APPLIANCES 

and SAVE!
NO MORE EXCISE TAXi ~]

B ig  13.1 a t .  f t  2 - d o o r  
FRIGIDAIRE b a r g a in !

2

most every

Model HM-tSD 
*3.1W .fL0IUM «

Come see Rie Mg 97-*. dze ze*) aone top Reeawl 
eomt teuck the twin HydratofS itw vegetablas. 
Compan Frifidoii« door shelf tor cartons.

1007 BIAIN BT. — NEAR MAFLB ST. 
b r a n c h  o f f ic e , r o u t e  81. COVENTRY

OFBN TILL 4 PJd. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAT 

X H U U D A t IHGBT ■ to 1 ODLOOK

Full-width, fuK-dopth 
•helves, fully usabloi. 
Automatic defrosting hi 
Refrigerator Section. 
Fast ico cube froezin* 
Reomystoragedoor- 
spooe for buttar and OS!

NOW ONLY

$249
W ITH  TRADE

.95

'Th/dffirst FRIGIDAIRE
Mobile Dishwasher

A
U
G

CSevwWe AlsMtar
diportCoqpo.

Our Cheveiles arm moving out feat And If yoa hurry, 
you may get Just tha color you want ff you 

don 't you'll forgot H whan you aaa tha way your 
Chevrolot dealer Is trading. Bacauaa you'll aavo u  big 

crisp stack o i cverybody'a favorite color. Green.

• FamOy-elsa capacity 
uaually maana onoe-ih 
day diabwaahing.

• Wngla control dial 
with oholoa ol
4 cyNaa.

• RoNa to ainit-atoraa 
almoat anywltara.

• Racka and aHvtrwara 
baakala ara aaay la

O FaaL afllelant unNerm
drying.

•  Forcalain anamal liv 
tarior.

2
0

ehsvrolst kmpsis Span Stdsn,

Modal 0W-8TK NOW ONLY

.95
HO INSTALLATION

RSaUlHBOl
MO TRADE REQUIRED

Mow'a tha thnm 
to got a No. 1 buy ' 
on tho No. 1 oara

Comk Mona Spett

AVTHORIZBO CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
ISM MAIN BTREET — 649-6288

WILCOX.RAU CHEVROLET, INC.
1141 BTANLBY BTRBET — SM-0S46 

NEW BRITAIN. CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
476 CONN. BOULEVARD — 289-8U1 

e a s t  HARTFORD, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
81 ISHAM ROAD — 886-6601 
WEST HARTFORD. CONN.

00-6079

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
1814 MAIN S T R E E T -687-8144 

HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INC.
185 POQUONOCK A V E — 48S-869S 

WINDSOR, CONN.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF 4 CREDIT PLANS
(1 ) Regular Charge

<*> (4) Itoa Loy-Awap

FREE MAIN STREET PARKINO (NS 

PARK FREE IN LOT NEXT TO OUR BTORB..«

I I I > M A 1 N  S I M A Nv H 1 I I i’

South End ol Towu, Oppoalto Bonoot dnator High Bebool
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Television
( MMO> Woxrtai ta PniarMi
f  i )  Adm li«l Jack
<40) Liord TiMuMoa (in Frol
U ) Morto 
» >  B o s « »  Bteckl*

110) Owrenn*
U ) Movie 
I) M eillla OcrOU 

* »  nim 
40) Rifleman () Naw  ̂ Weatter

FlAAh Gordon
(S )  Riickv And Ht« FrVndt 

I (40) The Saint 
( S) Neaa. Sparta, Weather 

i (33) Club Hotise 
( S) Peter Jennln(p»—New*
ilO) N m ,  Weather 
10) Rorlur and Hie Friend* 
t )  Bnurnon St. Beat 

(U ) New»beat 
(M) Kern County. Calif.
( S) Waller Crmklle 
nO-J2-30) Huntley-Hrinkley 

I (X » Peter Jeimlnge—Newt 
I <l>-»«)-IO ) New*. Sporta. 

weather
( S) Death VaSey Day*
(10) Hare Oun Will T iarel
(M ) What * New
(181 Sutiecrlptlnn TV 
(JOi Man Called X 
(SOI SporU Camera 
(3t> Summer Htehllghta
(40i Peter Jetim n*»-N e________

E 8A fC la> A »'8  TV WEKK

, 7:10  ( M S) RawhMe
(KkSO) Intentatloaal Skew 
tSl) Hare Oun Will TraTel
I S) Deputy 
(M ) Antlquea 
(XHO) FVInutanta (C)

7 :W  ( 8) M eu ra. &  l.,oul*
8:00  (M ) Aroertoan Sympkeoy 

(*M 0 ) F .D .R  
(38) BatUe Una 

•:IS < 8 ) iurrhral
(18) Subacriptloa T V __
( 1O.3M 0 ) Hope TlSr. i 
<a(M0 l Addam* VaraSy 
( 13) ca ra  WUItama 

•;00  (3040 ) l^ en tln e ’* Day 
(M ) The Open Mind 
( S-U) Our Private World 

9 30 ( S-13) Vacation Pla>-hou*e 
(3 (Va)i Peytem Place 
(lO-lS-.'kii Jack Benny 
(40i ARC Sport* Special 
(lOi Bond I«*ue 

10:00 ( 3-121 SlatterVe PeopI* 
(avtiii 13 O r l« -k  High 
( 1II-33-3DI Jack 
(Ml Main Str 
lean*

11:00 ( SA-1M 3 -10-3 
gtM>rt. Weathe 

11 :1S ( 18) For AdulU 
c 1(1-33-30) Toniyht 
i3 ii AB(' Hlithllfe 

11 30 (12) Movie 
I 3) Movie

11 36 i4-ii Mere Griffin Show 
11.30 i23i T v .n i^  Show (CT) \y 

) 8 ) Mnrie
1 on 140) Air Force Film ___
FOB (COMPLETE LISTINQ

Radio
(flds Bsttkc InctedM «m1p tkoaa a«wu kroadcMta of 
^towta leorUt. Some ttatlcna carry other ahort aew " 

imac—13M 
8:00  Lons John Wada 
8:00  Dick Roblnaon 
1:06 Newt. « c n  Off WiCB—
|;00  Hartford HlghUchta 
7:00  Newa 
8:00  Gaalifht 

U :00 Quiet H o ^
WINF— 1888 

■ :00  Newa. Weather 
8:15  Dial 13 _8 : t f  Johnny Egan—Sporta 
8:00  New*. Weather 
8:46  Lowell Tbnmaa 
7:00  World ThnlKht 
7:80  Harry Reaaoner 
7:56  Yankee* ya. OrMea 

10:40 Dial 13 
13:00  Newa

M «r IB
Mte.)

* 13.15 Slim Offw n r—1848
5:00  Afternoon Edition 
4:00  Neva, Sporta. Weather 
«:35  UglM n IJvely 
8:45  Blue of liventnf 
7:06 Weathervatch 
7 10 Oonvematton Place 
7:30  Chet Huntley
7 30 News
7:45  Conirre»slooal Report
8 :15 Red Sox vi. T Igen  

10 .M  NIghtbeat 
11 00 News 
11:15 Sport* Final 
11:30 Art JohnsonwraP-UM
6:00  Georgle Brewer 
7:00  Ken Orlffin 

13 :tm Stan Douglas

Mother of Eight 
Found Beaten; 

Husband Held
BOSTON (AP)—Mrs. Frances 

Webber. 38. mother of eight 
^M ren , was found bludgeoned 
8o death tn her Jtunaica Plain 
Apartment early today, police 
aaid. Her huaband, DonaM, has 
been charged with murder.

The S3 - year - old Webber 
dashed his wrista while under 
guard after his arrest, police 
said. He was taken to ^ ston  
CHy Hospital and his name was 
an the danger list.

Police said Mrs. Webber was 
bit <n the head with a baseball 
bat. Tlie children were sleeping 
wtien they found the body in the 
Webbers' bedroom on the top 
floor of a ttree-story apartment 
building.

Her husband, a i^xifer, re
ported tht death to police, they 
aaid.

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Movie Projee- 
tors somid or silent, also 
85 mm., slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
801 Malw SL—Td. 84S-5S21

FALL SCHEDULE 
M A B L O W * 8  OPEN 6 
dsya, Monday thm Sat- 
orday tIU 5:80; Tbnradays 
ttU 9:00 PAL

Navys Navey  
Home on Leave

HAMILTON, Ohio (AP) 
—The Navy’s Navey is 
home for a leave before 
shtoplnir out for the South 
Pacific.

He is U. S. UJyaoos Sam
uel Navey, 17, who enlisted 
two days after his birthday 
on AjprU 13 and recently 
completed his recruit traiiw 
Ing. His father, Clyde, spent 
eight years in the Navy.

March Canceled 
In Springfield

SPRINCfFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
— After a six-bciur meeting in 
Gov. John A. Volpe’s office, civ
il rights leaders have canceled 
the Saturday protest demonstra
tion state officials feared might 
produce a crisis in this racidly 
troubled city.

In return, they obtained sup
port from Voipe and Atty. Gen. 
Edward W. Brooke for some of 
their demands.

"We came here to settle a 
grievance; we feel this griev
ance has been settled," Oscar 
Bright, chairman of the Spring- 
field (Congress of Racial Equali
ty chapter, said Thursday night. 
“There will be no protest dem
onstration on Saturday.”

A dispute began in July when 
police broke up a gathering of 
Negroes outside a Springfield 
nightclub. A statement after 
Thursday’s meeting said Voipe 
and Brooke had agreed to use 
their influence to have the city 
reassign seven officers accused 
of bniteUty alter the incident.

Modern Merlins’ Magic 
Makes Michigan Merry

C O LO K , Mtch. — (NBA) —4 
Here’s a town that’s rsalty 
spooksd.

It’s s  ysarHuxmnd Haliostrsm, 
a lodestons that attracts ma- 
glclana—professional and ama- 
4«wr—who come to (^ o n  to see 
the latest developments In ho
cus-pocus.

The big event of the year for 
the town Is the annual pilgrim
age of faithful sorcerers to ths 
Magic (3et-Together. this wsek.

The mass meeting of mod
em Merlins Is sponsored by the 
Abbott Msgic Manufscturing 
Oo., moot widely known indus
try In the rural community of 
1, 100.

Ev-ery night during the sa- 
semhiy of the wlsards, top ma
gicians in the entertainment 
world open their bags of tridca 
In a three-hour show at the 
Colon High School auditorium.

Edwin Lydl of Lcmdon, noted 
British magician, will be on 
one of the biHs this year. Harry 
Blackatone Jr„ son of the Great 
Blaclcstona will return to his 
home town to perform again.

The big aitow really takes 
place off stage. Magicians roam 
in and out of Abbots factory 
building, which Is appropriate
ly painted black and decorated 
with luminous white skeletons. 
Demonstrations of new magic 
props and tricks are staged at 
Intervals.

On the street, msgicisns show 
their new csrd tricks on the 
hoods of parked automohilee or 
any other convenient places.

Among the amateur magi
cians are not only those who 
use tricks to entertain their 
friends, but people like sales
men. who use them as atten- 
tton-getting gimmicks, and even 
clergymen who use them to 
point up sermons.

A number of the clergymen 
who visit Colon say magic has 
been helpful in bolding atten
tion tn Sunday sclMXil classes 
and even to emphasixe mea- 
sagea to adults from tbs pul- 
Ptt.

RANGE
A M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
(O.Ml’ .W Y, ISC.

3.U .M\»N STR E K T 
T E L. f i l ‘ t-l.')‘ ).') 

KtickviUc ^7.')-;{271

> Boms amatsurs, wbo become^ 
adept enough, cheat s  UtUs on 
their simon-pure status by 
moonlighUng at banqusU and 
luncheon clubs tot small fsas.

Obion bccams ths "magic 
capital of tbs worM," as it Ilkss 
to call ttsaif, as the result of a 
magiciaa’s flsMng trip to a 
nearby lake tn the late 1830’a  
The magician was an Australian 
named Percy Abbott who was 
in tbs Unltsd BUtea on a vaca
tion. He wound up marrying a 
Colon girl and settling down 
there to manufacture a new ma
gic trick he controlled.

Abbott developed more new 
gimmicks tn s  factory locstad 
In an old bam. Hs hsM ths first 
get-together in the barn’s loft 
In 1»34.

Now Abbott’s sells magician 
suppHes, running the gamut 
from inexpensiva wands to 
83,000 custom-built Illusion sets. 
Its catalog lists 3,000 products 
and is regarded as the magl- 
clan’e blble. The factory has 
about 3S employes, moet of 
them magicians who havs Ured 
of trouping.

Abbott died in IBM at 74. The 
firm Is now headed by Ms long
time aascKiate, Recil Bordner. 
Bordner’s righthand man is 
Nell Foster, a noted manipula
tion artist, who quit the road six 
years ago. Foster also edits the i 
monthly magician magaxine, ' 
Tops, which has more than 
5,()00 subscribers.

•tar aaOmatas tbars ai 
t agOOO prof sssieasl and 

aemlprofsaalonsl perform arm ta 
ths hustnsai.

The prcfseslonsis ars ths man 
and vramaa who woHi at it (uH 
tims as a raaaas at UvsHhood.

Ths ssmlpsaa ars magiclana 
wbo do looal ongagameBta lor 
810 to 880 a psrformanee.

All moat on tha aama lava) at 
tha Colon fat-togatbar tn An- 
guat OM-41ma w oa gladly ahow 
aoma of Ihalr titeks to young, 
aapltlng magielaaa. Of oourao, 
thera mra aoma aaersta thay 
won't ravaal to otiiar proa.

MTstaiy to atm thair stock ta 
trsds.

iSehool I d  R liiy ri  

DISCOUNT FRICESl

A R T H U R 'S

lOTH FAIRWAYS! 
OPEN EVERY 

IMONs ALL YEAR!!

FLETCHER CLASS GO. o r  MANCHESTER

*When You Think o f Glau, I f i E M S f l  
Think o f F letch ^

54 McKEE STREET
» CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS • 

THROUGH LABOR DAY

TUR ENCLOSURES G SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Naw to the time to bring ta your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window gtoas raplaoed

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fli«plcKS cMd Door) 

PICTURE FRAMING (o l typss) 

W INDOW  end PLATE GLASS

LOOKING FOR A GOOD DEAL 
ON A 1965 PONTIAC?

(M M  M A M om am  cm N n n

h P
M a n d ie A tW l LU M B E R ^

I to COOL living

^A8ta ----«----- . . .
V n l  NuMUIUCi

FOW BR HOOP VBNTH.ATOR
MnM ymi ■ » to anioy comfortabla ceehr Mm  this 

. for Just panntoo a day? Now, you can, with 
, mat to kiatall Koot-04lallc powar tod

 ̂ J'

air In aMc or undar-roof emd 
»aeooimtaforiiptoa0%ofthalwat8aln In Mng 

y a a dartno.mnn waathar. Kool-04lallc takaa M s  
fR Maa on ol y w  auic bf ramovlno toa aupir kanad 
nr atHdiiiHy and aiitoiitaMciMy.

m a n  w nat  Koouo«ATie o iv is vout
I* AnBM ilotoaitaoatollctotapandMia controLSalA

fOIBtlRa
ADIraat-MtotMaMiaiiwtoiocallownanttfnquin

}■

i-

A ■Waai low eon eooino wMi* 
an (bawtog dun or pollan-iadaa 
nrliiroiigh ttvinflorata.

4  Lew ooot, aaay Inatallalion . • •
laoaRooarl

eemplata,ea|y$0goo

All Models Available Af
TERRIFIC SAYINGS

If yoN woRt to do bmlnow oor sorylco h  Importoot. Yoo ora ROt |Rst 
o Rumbor. Corw  Ir oRd srr rs.

Ask for Ed DoHcotto, liid  Toreotfo. Goorga Holt, H«ris AekormoR or

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
373 MAIN STRKET M A N CH ISTB l

PRE-LABOR DAY SALE
AT

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.

Annual Fall 
Clearance
All Tires Specially Priced

GOODYEAR
4— 6.00x13 BIk....................... 1 1 .9 S
3—6.00x13 N.W...................... 1 4 .2 0
8— 6.50x13 BIk.......................1 2 .9 S

14—  6.50x13 N .W .................... 1 5 .2 0
12— 7.50x14 BIk..................1 5 .4 5
13—  7.50x14 N.W...................... 1 7 .7 0
11— 8.00x14 BIk....................... 1 7 .5 0
15— 8.00x14 N.W...................... 1 0 .7 5
9— 8.50x14 BIk....................... 1 0 .1 5
8—8.50x14 N.W......................2 1 .0 0

ALL WEATHER
6—6.70x15 BIk., T h is..........1 5 .4 5
6—6.70x15 N.W., This......... 1 7 .7 0
5— 7.10x15 BIk., T h is..1 7 .5 0
6—  7.10x15 N.W., Tbte..1 9 .7 5
4—  7.60x15 Blk„ This............ 1 0 .1 5
2— 7.60x15 N.W., This..2 1 .4 0
3— 8.20x15 BIk., T h is......... 2 1 4 1 5
5— 8.20x15 N.W., This......... 2 4 .1 0
6— 6.70x15 BIk., T .T ............ 13415
6-6.70x15 N.W., T .T ..........1 5 .0 0

GOODYEAR SAFETY ALL WEATHER
49— 7.50x14 B Ik ..................... 1 8 .0 0
17— 7.50x14 N.W......................2 1 .7 0
29— 8.00x14 BIk........................2 1 .7 0
60—8.00x14 N .W ....................14JSO

6— 8.50x14 BIk........................2 3 .8 0
16-8J50X14 N.W......................2 0 .0 0

10— 5.60x15 N.W., This.......... 1 0 .3 0
4—6.00x15 N.W., This.......... 2 0 .3 0
7— 6.70x15 BIk., T h is.......... 184N )
4—6.70x15 N.W., This. . . .  .2 1 ,7 0  
6—7.10x15 BIk., T b b . ......... 2 1 ,7 0
8— 7.10x15 N.W., Tbls. . . . .2 4 4 M )

SPECIAL ON GHANGEOYERS A ODD TIRES
1.95x14 GENERAL JET AIR,'BLK., TBLS.................................1 0 4 )5
.00x14 U. S. ROYAL 800, N.W., TBLS.......................................1 7 .0 5
.50x14 ARMSTRONG MIRACLE, N.W., TBLS......................... 1 8 4 )5
.75x14 U. S. ROYAL, N.W., TBLS...............................................2 2 ,0 5
.50x14 GOODYEAR BUTAL, N.W., TBLS.................................l o ] o 5
1.50x14 U. S. ROYAL, BLK., TBLS...............................................2 2 4 )5
1.50x14 GOODYEAR BUTAL, N.W., TBLS....................... .. 2 3 4 )5
1.00x14 GOODYEAR BUTAL, N.W., TBLS................................2 6 4 )5
r.75xl5 B. F. GOODRICH, BLK., TBLS.........................................2 1 4 )5
.10x15 SIEBERLING, N.W.. TBLS............................................1 4 .0 5
.60x15 GOODYEAR BUTAL, N.W., TBLS.......................! . 1 ”  !2 5 4 )5

GOODYEAR FACTORY SECONDS
17— 5.60x13
24— 5.60x13
4— 6.45x14
23— 6.95x14
24—  7.35x14 
4— 7JI0X14 
4— 9.00x 14
45— 7.75x15
40— 8.15x15

CUSTOM G-8, BLK., TBLS...........
CUSTOM G-8, N.W., TBLS...........
POWER CUSHION, BLK., TBLS.
POWER CUSHION, BLK., TBLS. . .  
POWER CUSHION, BLK., TBLS.
BUTAL, N.W., T.T., WITH TUBE . 
POWER CUSHION, BLK., TBLS. . .  
POWER CUSHION, N.W., TBLS. . .  
POWER CUSHION, T.W., TBLS.

AIJL PBICB8 PLUS TAX—EXOHANOU

TIRE he.
m  B R U O  STREET U IIO H ESTER

(Hemld photo bjr BatomU)

A Neighborhood Carnival for a Good Cause
‘Tottom" 18 the name of the game, and six-year-old Tracey Therrien is doing 
her best to win a prize by lobbing three tennis balls into the _ milk can up 
against the wall, while Gary Parker, 10, the concessionaire, waits and wateh- 
es. Tracey’s brother Paul, who is also 10, organized the Snipsic St. carnival to 
raise money for the muscular dystrophy fund, assisted by his broker, Bruce, 
18, and a half dozen neighborhood friends. 'Riey constructed booths for van- 
OU8  concessions, and successfully solicited prizes from Vernon area merchants. 
The fair ran one afternoon this week, and cleared $22.38— mostly in pennies. 
The Therriens are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Therrien, of Snipsic St.

South Windsor

Final Registration Session 
Next Week for Ail Schools

Th* final registration sea-^ transferring

Using signs be erected on the 
premises. The is a A-20 zone.

The South Windsor Bank k  
Trust Oo.,s request for a vari 
ance to aliow a sign (or the 
bank branch on Sullivan Ave. 
was granted. The sign, 2 ft. by 
39 ft., is to be erected on the 
roof of tihe building in the Sul 
livan Ave. Shopping Center. 
This is a CX zone.

slon for children entering the 
South Windsor school (system 
thie coming academic year will 
be held next week.

Children entering kindergar
ten through grade 8 may be 
registered Monday and Tuesday 
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the 
high school (»feterla.

Children new to the school 
eystem entering grades 9 
through 12 may be registered 
any day Monday through 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to noon 
at ths high school. Students 
who .completed grade 8 in any 
town" school last year need not 
register for high school, as this 
wiH be dtme automatically by 
the school atoinlirtratlon.

Because this will be ths last 
registration session before the 
opening o f, school. Superin
tendent of Schools Charles War
ner is asking all parents of chil
dren still unregfistered to at
tend one of the sessions.

Airy child not registered 
prior to the first day of school 
will be delayed in taking his 
pisce with his regular class, 
because of opening day pres
sures.

According to Warner, there 
are more than 100 students 
whoee registration in kinder
garten and first grade is antic
ipated, who have not yet been 
registered. Thie makes sched
uling classes and transportation 
excesdingly dl«icult, Warner 
said.

Parents registering children 
In the lower grades are being 
asked to bring their chlld’e 
birth certificate and immuniza
tion records, including records 
of small pox and polio vac
cinations or shots, to the reg
istration session. If the child is

school system, transfer papers 
from the previous school should 
■be brought as wsll.

Parents should also be pre
pared to list their telephone 
number and an emergency num
ber.

Students enrolling in high 
school should bring their final 
June report card from their last 
school, and a transcript of their 
work during their last school 
year, if it Is available.

A guidance counselor will be 
present to assist new students to 
plan a program of studies.

Warner stresses that it Is im
perative that the high school age 
•student of new residents regis
ter next week, so that claw 
schedules can be (xrmpleted in 
time (or the beginning of school 
Sept. 9.

Registration may be made by 
appointment at other than the 
prescribed hours, through the 
high school office.

Appeals AcUons 
The zoning board of appeals 

has granted a variance to Ar- 
mand Mossari (or a "club per
mit” liquor license at 989 Elling
ton nd. Massari asked the vari
ance at the board’s last meet
ing, but action was tabled at that 
time.

The petition of the Firestone 
Tire k  Rubber Oo. was with
drawn. The request was (or a 
variance to allow a giaaoline sta- 
Utn and a limited repairer’s li
cense in an individual zone at 
Shepard Industrial Park, John 
fitch  Blvd.

The request of Joseph S 
Bogos for a temporary per 
mlt (or a welding business in a 
residential zone on his property 
at 122 Griffin Rd. was granted 
(or a two-year period, with the 
provision that only heliarc weld
ing be done and that no adver-

Manoheeter Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. M4-88M.

FALL SCHEDULE 
M A R L O W ’ S OPEN 8 
days, Monday thm Sat
urday till 5:30; Thursdays 
OU 9:00 P.M.

COOL. SAFKB* 
OLXAIf-SMOKJlfO

imporlMl MtoMstTstwaa bkSTj
)}owl: )i*nd.pol)*h*<) Dur*- 
lumin "Stoistor" *t.ni 
w>n0 .n * .*  out **u«H et 
th . It«rf)i tobscco 
tsr*. ntcetin.: eue#W 
*rtn*))risnih)p 
SMUrM s IWsMms 

smehinc

M.95
WESTDWN

PHARMACY
450 Hartford Bd. — 649-9946

It's GADIOLI TIME
af your Woodland Gardens

$ l - 2 5 d o , . IDEAL FOR HOME. THE 
SHUT-INS OR HOSPITAL

Choose From Beautiful Colors!

HARDY MUMS Juniper Heavily Berried
For those bare spots

99c HETZi FIRCTHORN

3 for $2.77 $1.99 $3.35

Large 8" Poto Oloxinhw. All 2 1  R A  
colors. Beg. 88.60. Thto Week Only ^  ■ s W

FREE SOIL TESTING!

PANSY SEEDLINGS . . .  .50 for 99c

SWIMMING 
POOL SUPPLIES

All Are Now At 
BEDUCEO PRICES!

Oeme and Check With Vs

All NEW Varieties Of 
AFRICAN VIOLETS 

Silver Dollar Size 
Reg. $1.59.
Thto Weak Only. a a a a s a a a s '

if UME HEADQUARHRS if 
if  SCOTTS PROGRAM HERE ★

Hubbard Hall Lawn Food 
50 Lba. Reg. $3.65. A M  A 0  
ONLY .................................

YOU BUY WITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFACTION AT YOUR

Woodland Gardens
TMXM. GROWER TO TOUl” OPEN DAILY TILL 9(00 PJi.

U l  W OODLAND STRUT ^  A 4 3 . A 1 7 4
JOHN 5  U O N  ZAPADKA f T

•lYen Orawsr to You!” Whatever year Oardoa Needs or PioMsois— 
Ws Ars Hera to Bsip YonI

It’s heather that’s really “ in”—and Villager baa a maî  
velous collection of heather total looks at Burton’s Collefi 
Shop in four luscious hues. "
Cardigan $ 1 3 Skirt $ 1 5  

Matching Socks $ 2
Muffler $ 7

Sportkteear ^  Mtdn Floor
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A Victory Near Chulai
]B the two day halUa juat concluded 

■outh o< the American airatrip at Chu
la!. there haa been the flrat etrictly 
American action In the Vietnam war. It 
was American Marinea, fightinK aJone, 
acainat the Vletconjr. Our feneralahip 
pteked the acene and ahape of the bat- 
tM, and IVught the battle to What 
aeetna to be a ooncluaive victory.

A victory in auch a battle, to be con- 
eluaive, would have two objectlvea.. Tlie 
firet would be to kill more of the 
enemy than the enemy waa able to 
kiH of ua. Our present estimatea of 
casualtiea among the Vietcong are dOO 
dead, perhapa 1,000 wounded. Ihe caa- 
ualtiea among Americana, when an- 
Munced, are expected to be the heavi- 
aat of the war to date, but fewer than 
thoae Buffered by the enemy.

The aeoond proof o f victory would be 
to have the territory Involvied, whidi 
the Vietoong had been ualng aa a 
strong base for ita own harassmenta, 
aUmlnated from future Vletcong domi
nation and brought Into the aone of 
American domination we hope to create 
and build out from key points along tha 
aoaat

Aside from the two kinda of victory 
whirii may be claimed for the action, 
there to a third factor involved. We 
have never been very aure of how 
willingly and well the South Vietnamese 
themaelvea will fight -in any particular 
engagement in this war. On the other 
hand, enemy propaganda haa been try
ing to apread the idea that the Ameri
cana were in Vietnam merely to make 
tha South Vietnamese fight aa Ameri
can war.

In this battle, the Americans them
selves did the fighting, thus proving, to 
tiM South Vietnameoe end to the North 
Vlctnamess alike, that wb mean busi
ness, that we are willing to lose our 
Uvea in the struggle, that we are no 
longer merely advisers.

What is good about this?
Well, as General Eisanhower onca 

■aid, the world has got to the stage 
where it la only slightly better to win 
a war than it is to lose it, but moat of 
us will taka that "alightly" when we 
get it.

For another thing, our official policy 
bi Vietnam ia based on the theory that 
we must prove to the Vletcong that 
they are not going to be able to take 
over the entire country by force of 
amia. An operation like this backs up 
that theory, in blood.

But it is senseless to . pretend that, 
aside from these negative advantages, 
there Is much to be happy shout Our 
Involvement is still in what our own 
military leaders long proclaimed bo be 
the wrong war In the wrong place. W c 
can kill Vletcong vrith bullets, but that 
doesn’t happen to kill Communism. We 
may be able to keep the Vletcong from 
taking over South Vietnam, but tl^it 
doesn’t mean we ourselves can hope to 
stay there forever. It may be neces
sary for us to prove that we will fight 
and die on the mainland of Asia, but 
ariien we fought this battle, these two 
past days, it was, unfortunately, a bat
tle of the white outsider against tha 
non-white Asian. We lose, to soma ex
tent, and in some respects, evsn when 
w# win.

K Is as sad and difficult a mess aa 
this nation haa ever been caught in, 
and the only real victory we can hope 
for. is just enough to create a stalemate 
under cover of which we can get out. 
No war has ever been much happier, in 
Its ultimate realities.. But the tragedy 
of this one is obsessive and oppressive; 
from the very start, and even tha 
aheers for a victory are sad sou) ra- 
■ttainsd.

LoMn Are Next-Time People
We have not seen it reported, in any 

■oeount of Japan’s observation of tha 
aiiniversary of the end of World War H 
bimnty years ago, that the Eihperor 
e r . any of the Japanese offlciala par- 
tfetpating in tbs osremonies acknowl
edged the guilt of Japan, or regretted 
the fact that ths young men of Jaipan 
had fought and died in a mistaken 
cause, or said it waa a good thing for 
Japan Haelf and for ths world that 
J a j^  loot the war -instead o f winning 
It

"IWtnty years aftor ths and of ths 
weir,** aald Emperor Hirobito during 
tlM̂  ceremonies in which be and his ha- 
Uoh paid honor and tribute to Uie 
S,OM,000 .Japanaee soMieni who geva 

Uvea to tha oonfUet, “ I stUl fesl 
MMh petal aC mjr heart wiiMa'ritUiik e f

& , V

tha peopla who disd on battMtoMs and 
in work sitos, and their bereaved* f4nU-
Ues.”

Did we Amerieane, la oiir leaking for
ward to this day toi Jepaa, expeot any
thing more? Have we ever really ex
pected the Japanese to be dominated by 
any feeling that they were wrong, they 
were the villaina In World War l i t

Would we have felt ouraelvsa to have 
been the vUlalna If we had loot, and 
Japan had bean running the Pactfte for 
the past twenty yearn T

Ah! But we, of ooufse, were in the 
right, with the right cauae!

But is that what the people af 
Japan believe? Is that what the his
tory hooka of Japan art fo in r  to say? 
Ia that what tha folklore of the Japa- 
neM nation le going to aay? ’That the 
United States waa right, and Japan 
was wrong?

Would we not, after all, be asking 
and expecting ths Impossible if we 
should demand that the Japanaee peo
ple should declda that their 8,000,000 
sona had diad in vain, died for nothing, 
er, eyen worse, died in a vlUalnous, 
wicked cause?

We argue not the rigbtnesa or the 
wrongnem o f one aide or'the other, but 
the impossibility of avar ssaumtng that 
tha queatlon of rightness or wrongness 
can ever be decided, in the mind and 
feeling of a nation, by the pteceas of 
military success or failure. What seem
ed to ua overt and unparalleled aggres
sion, aa at' Pearl Harbor, probably atilt 
turns into a matter of national nec
essity so far aa the thinking and feel
ing of the Japanese nation to ooncem- 
ad.

We had our only real moment of 
eense when, after the war, we decreeid 
for Japan a Constitution in which Ja
pan totally renounced the arts Of war, 
with General MacArthuris fine pro
nouncement that this 'would have to be 
the formula the rest of the world 'would 
have to seek, too, if it wished to aur- 
■vlve.

Sines then, of course, we have ,b«m 
nudging Japan back toward the bual- 
nem and the legitimacy of war. 9 iA  
we should never doubt, for a moment, 
that ahould a new Japanese mUltaXT 
machine ever be created, even it It ware 
created at our own behest and tasp^ 
rattan. Its Inavitable unwittton 
would be that o f proving, some gay, 
that the 8,000,000 Japanese dead at 
World War H  did not die in vain.'did 
not die la a wrong oauae. And thto 
would not he anything peculiar to the 
Japanese. Winners .of wars sometimes 
have more doubts of their own right
ness than loeers. Losers couple meir 
stronger sense of rightness wHh an nib- 
conscious but unoontroilable instinct to 
look forward to a next time.

Not Quito Th« Ideal
There is now developed and in cxiat- 

enee and actually in place in aa many 
as S3 of the SO states a new type of 
asphalt paving—one that ia “ rubber- 
Imd" by the addition of from two to 
five per cent of synthetic latex rubber.

A. list of the ad'vantogea claimed for 
them rubberised roads includes - the 
claim that such paving resists winter 
enudting 10 times bettor than routine 
pavii)f; thait skid resistance is kn- 
(Moved; that, in summer, the road holds 
firm better under noonday suna; that 
it retalna ita sharp black color longer; 
that the new type paving can ba open^ 
to traffle immediately, the moment it 
to laid Instead of waiting hours or days, 
and that all these advantages .more 
than compensate for the additional 
cast, which might poasihly run aa high 
as 30 cents a square yard.

Until 'we had wme to the list of 
these advantages being dmimed fOr toe 
rubber roads, We had, we epnfesa, been 
nmirtohlng some tothar wild hopea.

Could it bo, perhaps, that tha rubber 
would introduce a new and moro must* 
cal. nqto into the; instotont hum of tha 
gfeat superhighways? Could hot-oCtl- 
daldom at least manage to notify -us 
when we happen to be riding <0n riibber, 
BO we can imagine our ride ia that<jnuch 
more oomfortoble?

And what effect does this rubberised 
paving have on the high-iwwered tire 
screeches of the midnight drag rdeera?

We are not quits sure, oenna to Jhink 
of it, that this to just the new Mpd « f  
paving we would set about 
if it were up to us.

We would be looking for som# oMu- 
peeltiou which vrould suck down to its 
fenders spy automobile whose - driver 
tried a spin start on It and.vdiieh would 
swallow up, whole, aB and any truicks 
wboae motor and exhaust Mast and 
blare exceeded a oertain delioato num
ber of dodbels. Aa for motorcycles, ths 
idsal pavement vrould juet opm  aiid 
close when M henid ono doming,:open 
and olose.

How And Why . . .
“ Plying saucers’’ sightod snrly thin 

month over Texas may give scUntiata 
somstoing to think about for a long

They vm u among many rejiortoS 
sightings adound ths world latoly. But 
they give ths dearest svidenos of all 
that something strange was.aotuAjly in 
the sky.

Many TbXsiw definitely saw nbms- 
thing that even experienced invesU* 
gators now admit defies exptsaatton.

The ’Texas stdcar apprared :a# n 
bright light hi tha sky with leaser lights 
clustered around i t  It Was vtsihle to 
some for eev'eral hours.

It waa (diotographfd. OaraCnl study 
of the negatives w»w show sodudhing 
was Uiere.

Star trails show up shaini>)y. This 
means the camera whs In stiaip'focus 
and did not vibrato.

Thsre was no tomparature ihviafalaa 
ntrong enough to produce auch Mi 
f*ct, , . • '

It wasn't -a sdmttfle balloon,' ainca 
none had bean launched.

It makes the clearest case yetifor .a 
thorough look at toe saiicer m j
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Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Reflections
Paying Our Way

By PhineoM Fuke *

WASHINGTON—Tucked in
to Sen. Robert F. Kennedy’s  
latest newsletter back home is a 
picture ^(jw ing a broadly 
amiUng President Johnson hand
ing the broadly smiling junior 
Senator from New York one of 
those famous btil-eignlng pens.

The picture itself, taken on 
July 14 in the White House, was 
acaxcely significant. Nor waa 
the President’s aside to the Sen
ator. (“I wonder what they’ll 
say about us now,” byertandere 
overheard him say.)

What to significant to Ken
nedy's decision to feature the 
(licture in his regular news
letter to constituents. This aym- 
boUzea a cooling of the coun
try's hottest political feud. It 
has fed the jiolltical gossip 
milto and worried Democratic 
leaders ever since Mr. Johnson 
moved into the White House.

Mutual gesturee toward a less 
■trained relationship have come 
with startling rapidity.

In his speech at a testimonial 
dinner for Lt.-Oov. Patrick J. 
Lucey (a strong Kennedy man) 
in Milwaukee last Sunday (Aug. 
15), the Senator not only read 
from  his script that John F. 
Kennedy chose Lyndon B. John
son as his running mate in 1960 
because he “waa the beet man 
to carry on,’’ .but added extem- 
porsaeously; “As we Americans

all know, he has more than 
fulfilled all these hopes.”

A week earlier, when Presi
dent Johnson signed the voting 
righto bill in the Senate's his
toric "President’s Room,” it waa 
reported in the news that Ken
nedy waa handed one of the 
first (lens.

What wasn’t reported was 
that Mr. Johnson left hla chair 
to find tl^ Senator, who was 
standing far in the back. The 
Preeident pushed through the 
crowd to give Kennedy the pen.

But last March, when the 
Johnaon-Kennedy fued was hit
ting a peak, Kennedy was a 
consrplcioue absentee at the blU- 
signlng ceremony for the Ajp- 
palachia Development Program. 
Kennedy added a major amend
ment to the bill, but he -wasn’t 
at the signing (although the 
'White House sent him an in- 
-vltatlon).

Washington feud - watohera, 
who are keenly sensitive to 
subtle atmos(>heric changes, 
realize that the rising barome
ter of relations between LiBJ 
and RiFK signals no sudden, 
budding love affair.

The frequent demonstrations 
of cordiality spring from outside 
forces — political rather than 
personal. President Johnson’s 
fabulously successful nm with 
his new Congress has given him 
a solid sense of security and 
muted the old bitterness he felt

A Thought for Today
A  -popular h u m o r i s t  has 

eolnsd a new word. Writing in 
a clever as well as a comic way, 
he declared that the chief prob
lem of our time Is “ copelesa- 
ness, or the inability to cope.” 
Many o f us would agree that 
the “inability to capt,” to ad
equately deal with our problems, 
to oise of 0ur most bafSing, 
frustrating ex|Mrienees.

The very admission that we 
sim’t eopa with our major prob

lems is, on the other hand, one 
of the hopeful signs of our 
times. If we recognize our need 
—that we cannot cope with life 
alone—we -will understand the 
true meaning o f the Cross of 
Jesus Christ. God is vitally con
cerned wKh mankind and, 
through Christ, He has done 
something about our “ coiieless- 
ness.”

Capt. William D. MacLean 
Tha Salvation Army

for the late President’s broth
er.

Whereas not long ago Mr. 
Johnson was auspicious of Ken
nedy SIS a possible threat within 
his own party (a potent force 
who ran up a 720,000 majority 
in Mb first election), he is now 
riding a wave of popularity all 
his own making. No longer is 
he BO worried about flanking at
tacks from his left aa when he 
went out of his way early this 
year to ask a leader of the Sen
ate’s powerful inner club to 
"keep an ejre on Bobby for me.”

As for Kennedy, the practical 
business of politics and total ab
sorption in his first elective of
fice have dulled the emotional 
resentmento of 1064, portrayed 
most vi-vldly when President 
Johnson eliminated his whole 
Cabinet frmn consideration for 
Vice-President to cut eri Ken
nedy.

F<or months before and after 
that event Kennedy waa encour
aged by friends to chart his own 
course and steer clear of the 
'Wlhite House. Early this year, 
overeager staff advisers and 
speech-wrtters poured fuel on the 
feud, encouraging the Senator 
to disagree publicly whenever 
he felt the President was mak
ing a foreign policy mistake. On 
more than one occasion, the 
Senator toned down oriUclsm 
recommended by aides.

Kennedy sUU has significant 
differences with the President, 
Including certain aspects of the 
war in Viet Nam. But he is not 
rushing to the Senate floor. Fur
thermore, he Is in more frequent 
touch wiOi the White House 
these days than hs used to be, 
often working throug^i top White 
House aide. Bill D. Moyers.

It -would be absurd to say 
Lyndon Johnson and Bobby 
Kennedy are fast friends or that 
their feud may not resume. But 
both are now acting like 
ahrewd, mature politicians. The 
cessation of hosUtUtea Is in their 
mutual interest.

1166 PUMlshera Newspaper 
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There was once a day, years 
and wars ago, when Manchester 
lived a life of relative inde- 
(>endence and self-sufficiency.

You lived in Mancheeter and 
you worked in Manchester; you 
fdu^iped and you relaxed in 
Manchester.

The community’s  exports 
were the products made here; 
its imports the things it could 
not produce for itself.

In such a period of fairly 
stable population, a boy could 
be raised to manhood and live 
a full life in the town of his 
Wrth.

6uch a community could come 
to depend upon Itself for lead
ership and guidance, and could 
set its own municipal stand
ards and expectations.

But years, and -wars, and 
technologies, have come and 
gone, and still continue com
ing. And the life of the com
munity changes with each pass
ing.

The community that could 
once claim to be its own lord 
and master—along with hun
dreds like it throughout the 
country—is no longer In that 
happy position.• • •

Some of the ch an ts  hinge 
on many things. Silk, the 
town’s major Industry, passed 
away with the introduction of 
synthetics. And war and its 
new skills and sciences brought 
new demands for concentra
tions of new kinds of skilled 
workers. 'The Increasing avail
ability and appeal of the auto
mobile made staying at home a 
luxury, and population growth 
brought with it people with 
new ideas and new demands.

Instead o f Importing and ex
porting goods, the town’s trads 
became more and more in ]>eo- 
ple: People working elsewhere 
or living elsewhere; ]>eopIe 
shopping out-of-town or enter
taining theqiselves some place 
else. People moving in and 
moving out.

Ptydurio^cally, ths cotninu-

/ /
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nity could not remain a separ
ate unit, as its residents did 
more and more of their living 
beyond its borders.

Economically, too, the towns
man’s world was growing, as 
more and more he sought his 
work in aircraft or insurance or 
other induetrlss beyond hia bor
ders.

And, with the changes, there 
came real difficulties in the 
town’s ability to hvs a munici
pal life of Its own.

• • •
For as long as municipal tax 

income and expenditures had 
their base within the communi
ty itself, the community could 
be what choice—and hardhsad- 
ed reality—would dlotate. The 
conditions it had to live With 
were its own, and it could meet 
them aa well as it was willing 
and able.

But gradually the community 
lost the sources of Us Income, 
and tax-producing industry took 
up residence elsewhere — and 
drew to its employ pec^e from 
Mlancheater.

Alt the same time, Manches
ter began to expand, with new 
residents attracted by area em
ployers, and to the town’s resi
dential flavor.

With the exodus of employ
ing, tax-paying Industiy and 
the Influx of residents, the town 
suddenly found itself loelng the 
resources it had depended upon 
to maintain itoelf, and found at 
the same time that the num
ber of the demands upon it ware 
simultaneously Inoreaslng.

Not only were new services 
sought, but better ones, geared 
to the broader horizon of a 
growing, shifting population 
learning more and more to Uve 
by a national standard of oRoel- 
lence, (lartlculorly in tha 90st- 
ly area o f education.

The communal unit, shifting 
for Itoelf to meet Its own needs, 
became further and further re
moved from being a  pnuitloal 
reality.

• a •
Even as Mlamhestor baeune 

more and more aa Integral part 
of a larger community, toe 
larger comnninity took time to 
recognize itoelf. And so ths 
town continued to shift fog it
self, desplto the changes around 
lt«

Because the town’s Nvallhood, 
as a municipality, dspendsd ao 
much on taxes, it bagan to east 
around for ways to mast Its 
prohlems Itoalf. But both the 
solutions that wars advanced 
began to aroda ths Idaal that 
taxes are lavlsd to provide funds 
for the Mnaral welfare o f the 
oommunity, tending instead to
ward an apparent damond tiiat

(fa s  Fsga Sarsn)
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Elmar Wadan alaetad coin- 
mandar of Dthrorth • Oimell 
Foot No. 103, Amarioon ^ ^ o n .

Post Office ebmplaitw ra .eon- 
«tlon  of Bush Hill Rd. and Bell 
0t. and win .dlaooatinue lUTD 
■ervioe to rasidanta a l ^  theaa 
loads unless rsiwirs are nwds.

1 0  V « « n  A g o
•Horaos B. Lsamsd, Raymond 

^  Hoffmariar and Kannstta W* 
fbMwr sppotailat dinstOM at

Hebron

R e p o r t Lis ts  
B u d g e t Sum s

A  rapovt an tha town's gen- 
sral government budget shows 
insursnes and bonds at $3,850; 
vital statlsttos, $138; main- 
tenanoe of dump, $3,600; am- 
bulanoa a s s o o l a t l o n ,  $846; 
oematofy malntonance, $600; 
sanitary inspector, $600; pub
lic safety. Including firs (Mo- 
tootlon, $3,000; fire marshal,, 
$60; oIvU dafenaa, $360; dog 
damage, $35; police protaoUon, 
$760, totaling $40’76; straat 
lighting costs $3,000; snow re
moval, $8,000; town aid roods, 
$60,090; unimprovad roads 
$3,600; aqulpment and suppUeo, 
including gasoline, $3,600; in- 
torsst on Tong term debt, $6, 
862; p a r e n ts  on bonds and 
notes, $29,000; I ^ c n a l  High 
School, $218,062. The sums are 
appropriated, but only partly 
expended, and balances remain 
in many cases.

From reserve funds the fol
lowing properties are taken 
care of; calculator, $600; tape 
recorder, $160; front-end load
er, $3,300; fire truck, $26,000, 
in all $37,060.

The Rev, David P. Ransom, 
minister of Olu-lstlan education 
at the 'Wllllmantic Ovurch, will 
be gueat preacher at Hebron 
and OUesd Congregational 
Churches this Sunday; Gilead at 
9 a.m. and Hebron at 11:16.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
will have one service only, at 9 
a.m., at which the Rev. John D, 
Hughes, asstotant at St. Mary’s 
Church, Manchrator, wUl cele
brate Holy Communion.

Oompleite Swim Courses 
Nearly 100 children, 07, to be 

exact, "graduated” this sum- 
mor from the red Croos spon
sored swimming clamee at Am- 
■ton Lake, instructed by Miss 
Rita Gold at Storrs.

Beginners on the list who re
ceived canto are Diana Barden, 
Mary Palumbo, Susan Pom. 
eroy, Carl ^ I t h ,  Douglas 
Moseley, Jeffery Spring, Roto 
ert Dickenson, Cathleen Clark, 
Pamela Oolgan, Pamela Gard
iner, Joyce Nicolo, Jeffery Oe- 
trager, Rosalie DOnofrlo, Ste
ven Morris, Noreen 'Viera, Ka
ren SChroll, Steven Boreottl, 
Clyde Pox, Nancy Pomeroy, 
Frank Rich, Michael O’Donnell, 
Anthony Sylvester, Michael 
Parker, Carmel Cafazzo, Kathl 
Viera, Jacqueline Colgan, San
dra DlBuono, Richard Meg;son, 
Scott 'Warner, Betty Brackett, 
Barbara Norris, Frank SchroU 
Darlene Boreottl.

Advanced beginners: Helen 
Brackett, James Marshall, SU' 
Ban Porter, Michael Rolce, Jo- 
Ann Zimmer, Denise Clark, Su 
san Derby, Glenn Oetrager.

Jerry Drew, Dana Horton, 
Dorothy Parker, Kathy Sylves
ter, Jeffery Thibodeau, Mark 
Cafazzo, Laurel Clark, Richard 
DtBuono, Edward Gardiner, 
Jean Jackman.

Intermedlato owtonmers: Ka
rla Berglund, Wendy Foster; 
Sherri Grant, Paul Hovey, Guy 
Nlclo, H. Clay Osborn, John 
O’Connor, Shelly Clark, Lu-Ann 
Gambolatti, Jonathan Horton, 
Wesley Ives, Aim Megson, Mark 
Bellone.

Advanced Intermedlatee: Ka
ron Unks, Karen Parker, Jona
than Ross, Melissa Osborn, Gall 
Livingston, David Strom.

Swimmers Cheryl Barrett, 
Thomas Fill, Karen Horton, 
Judl Kaufman, Denise and Peg
gy Porter, Sandra Reid, Patrick 
Thlbadeau, Marie D ’Onofrlo, 
Beverly Hill, Jack Jones, David 
price, Patricia Porter, Susan 
L«derer, Loulae Sylvester, John 
Zimmer,

Advanced Swimmers; Cyn
thia Mhlecky, Cynthia Ray
mond, Melanie Osborn.

Junior life saving: Keith Bar
rett, Susan Drew, Bonnie Jones, 
Claudia Porter, Gayle Porter, 
Gregory Pugatch, Linda Reid 
and Janet Strom. Learners 
found it rather cWlly, the first 
part of the course, but toward 
the lari, Oh Boy, a good place 
to cool off in.

Fall on Way
Foil is certainly coming. Tl-

R e fle c tio n s
(Oeettamod frem Bags •)

«ta ptOM of proporty manags 
aemtHaw to pay ita own way in 
tha aoiinimtnityto Ufa,

Tha dafanaiv# approach wno 
to blodh MW Iflwar ooat roal- 
dontlal davolopmant, on tbo 
grounds that it ooat lAora to 
provida municipal aorvioea than 
Uia houaohold would bring in 
tax raaourcaa.

‘Iha offanalva aipproach waa 
to actlvaly aaak now industrial 
davolopmant. pn the grounds 
that it would mors than pay for 
Itoslf haoausa so fsw aervicos 
would b# damandsd.

Both agproachM involrad a 
dagraa of sophtotloatlon that 
wont considerably beyond the 
Idas that taxM are something 
wa all pay for things we all use, 
so lot's aU chip in togsther.

Both seemed an sdmisaton, 
and, in the long run, to provide 
the a precondition to guarantee, 
that the Idea of the balanced 
oommunity woo no longer fea- 
albla.

atoto’o roftona ora working 
toward Joint oolutiona of ntony 
of their prohlems.

But the vMilcIa for a oolu- 
Uon to the larger problem, the 
tax (iTOblent, that kaepa ua look
ing for anglae to play to try to 
roaolva our local mtanclal prob- 
tama—that remaina to be found.

Pioneer Project Passes Paper Stage
signs the agreement signaling the go ahead for Pioneer Parachute 

he hUls o ff the Wilbur Croaa Parkway. Bids ahould go out for tha
Developer John Baminl
Co. on Its new plant In th e ----------------- -----------  ---------- , _  ̂ ^
85,000 square foot plant In two weeks. The plant’s expected size Is larger now than had been 
previously estimated. Its acreage has increased from approximately six to fifteen. Seated 
next to Baminl is Pioneer President Michael Kagan. Overlooking the ceremony are some o f 
the agreement’s technicians—Atty. David Flneberg on left, Richard Jagouts, Pioneer execu
tive, and Atty. Leon Podrove. (Herald photo by Sotemis.)

ger lilies have been in bloom 
for some time. Golden rod put 
in its appearance some time 
ago, predicting the coming of 
fall. Flowers have a calendar all 
of their own and never forget 
their proper dates for arrival, 
no matter what the weather.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Miss 
Susan Pendleton, tel. 238-8464.

FALL SCHEDULE 
M A R L O W’ 8 OPEN 6 ' 
days, Monday thru Sat
urday till 6:30; Thursdays 
tlU 9:00 P.M.

MANCHESTER
MOTOR 643-2411; 643-1511 SALES

OLDSMOBILE 
ACTION SALE

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

■III'/
FAIRWAY

BOTH STORES 

OPEN TONIGHT 

TILL 9:00

BACK to SCHOOL  

S-P-E-C-I-A-L-!

BUY 1 ‘‘BIG” 
PEN and GET 

2 FREE!
Reg. Total Value 87e

49®ONLY ■  W  

SAVE 3Be

1  We Have A Nice Selection Of Compacts T  
1  Wagons. . .  Sedans. . .  Convertibles |

64 OLDSMOBILE
Jetstar 88 2-Door Hard
top. Stock No. 1174-A.

•2495

64 CHEYROLET
Chevelle. 2-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, standard 
transmission. Stock No. 
1140-C.

•1695
63 OLDSMOBILE

98 Holiday Sedan. FuUy 
equipped. Stock No. 
1072-A.

•2395

62 OLDSMOBILE
Deluxe 98 Holiday Sedan. 
Fully equipped. Stock No. 
423-A.

*1795
63 HILLMAN

station IVagon. Nice sec
ond car. Stock No. 1263-B.

•695

63 OLDSMOBILE
88 Holiday Coupe. Im- 
m a c u l a t e  throughout 
Stock No. 1239-A.

•2295
1 We Have A Few Transportation Specials 1 
1  Priced Right To Sell! |

No Down Payment on 
Many of These Cars!

★  MANY MORE MODELS and MAKES ★  
You Don’t Need

M O N E Y
To Buy A Car From

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

"Selling, Servicing New Oldsmobllea for over 80 years”  
Silver Lane at Hartford Rd., Manchester 

13-1511 ★  643-24111

TUB
ENCLOSURES

I  f t  with SWAN 
(Standard Size)

♦23.95

Colonial Scallop Design

COMBINATION

DOORS
(Standard sizes available)

•23.95

ALUMINUM
LADDERS

IP - S IS j lS  
I T - s i t u s  
t P - S t S - t S

PRB-FINISHBD

MAHOGANY

PLYWOOD

“ '•3.89

NEW MOOROARD -  LOW LUSTER 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Its new Low Luster finish meanst 
, . .  Inoreaoed hiding power 
. . .  Reooat wortc without a primer 
, .  Added yean  of protection

e Kaay brushing 
e SO minute dry
e Reelstanoe to^fumee, 

blistering and mildew
e Easy cleanup with 

soap and water
e Non-fading colors

BODM

GALLON

No. 1 KILN DRIED
• x B x r  Each

Wo oro a P U a  SERVICE 
LUMBER YARD 

No chorgo for dollvory

Saturday Morning Special 
Any Order Called In By 9 
WUl Be DeUvered By 1

BOLTON NOTCH LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
(FORMERiY McKINNffY LUMBHl]

ROUTI 44-A, AT THE "N O TCH " —  OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. to B FAI., SAT. to 1 P.M. 
^ HLEPHONE 643-2193 —  C A U  COLLECT

It may still be, however, that 
balanced community can be 

found.
As Manchester and Us sister 

towns began to contribute more 
and more to each other's lives, 
the state cams to resdlze that 
there were real, separate re
gions within its boundaries, and 
it set out to Identify them.

Within each—the OapHoI Re
gion, for example — ths atato 
could claim to have foimd rea- 

M to believe that its residents 
and businesses and stores and 
ttosators formed a larger kind 
Of community, with its own kind 
of balance.

Already the towns in the

Kuzmickas Joins 
Naval Reserves

Dennis P. Kuzmiokos, son of 
Mr. and Mra. A. C. Kuzmlckoa 
of 176 diestnut Bt. waa re
cently sworn Into the Naval 
Aviation Reserve Officer Oondl' 
date program at the UB. Naval 
Air gtation. New Yoik. He la a 
graduate of Manohoator High 
School and a student at Uia 
University of Connecticut.

Acceptance in the officer pro-
fram calls for attending 2 

Ight-werii summer training 
sessions at Pensacola, Fla. os an 
aviation reserve officer candi
date. Upon graduating from 
college, with summer training 
completed, Kuzmickas will be 
commissioned as an ensign In 
the U. 8. Naval Reserve. He 
will then be assigned to Pen
sacola for pilot or Naval avia
tion observer training. After 
the training Is completed he 
will serve 3>A years as an avia
tion officer In his specialty.

NEW BEONEB NNOaRAMO at

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

2 year, full Hme or S yeirs part time
•  Pullnsek Dal* Proe.ttlsf E Ms4lcal flstl sla'f
•  afaSk.i Lab A.iltfant E Marketlsa (Satall)
E ■uilneas Adminl.irsll.n (Isttirencs)

ASSOCIATE IN SOENCE DEGREE 

Phons 649-5377 or writ, for dMallt

Pulp Idea Promising
OSLO — Polysulfids boiling, 

a new pulpmaking process de
veloped by Norwe^an paper- 
industry researchers, is to un
dergo industrial tests. If it 
proves successful, it may In
crease the pulp yield from raw 
material about 10 per cent.

LEASE
A  CAR PROM PAUL DODOE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

lUSE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

2
373 Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

iWEWWiEiaw'rinmn-iiiiEE'f... irnr-|... [......niifiiirrfr'i-fimiii.......i-------1------------
935 MAIN STREET - TELEPHONE 648-5171 - CLOSED MONDAYS THE YEAR ’ROUND t

WATKINS
S E M I-A N N U A L

FURNITURE v

SALE

i i -

Hammer and Saw

Right in the midst of our store-wide 
Semi-Annual Sale, carpenters, linoleuj^, 
and carpet layers and painters are busy 
rertiodeling our Daystrom Dinette Gal
lery. In order to increase working space, 
these dinettes have been reduced BE
LOW Semi-Annual Sale prices for im
mediate clearance. So . . .  if you can 
stand a bit of confusion, here’s a grand 
time to save a lot of money on a dinette. 
One-of-a-kind, so hurry! Subject to prior 
sale.

u

i '

99.
6 Pieces, formerly $157.50. Country French 
we call this group with its white finish, 
trimm^ with brasstone. 'The 35 x 50 x 60” 
white Daystromite plastic top has a floral 
motif each end, which is repeated on_ the 
chairs. Chair seats of flower-sprigged vinyl.
t A 5-piece Qassic design in beige 
1 4 ^ .  metal. The table has a non-mar 

Daystromite plastic top in a light, 
antiqued leather effect, striped in gold. High- 
back chairs have brass-finished filigree in
serts and green woven damaek upholstery. 
Formerly $259.30.

A
U
G

89
Formerly $164.80. 5 pieces in Edwardian 
flavor with sparkling brasstone finish bright
ened with gay red felt-like upholstery! The 
round extension table has a white Daystrom
ite non-mar plastic top. Chairs are a high- 
back style. If you dare to be different . . . 
want an unusual dinette . . .  this is the group 
for youl

59.

2
0

99

Formerly $91.30. Daystrom bronze din
ette with 80 X 40 X 50” Daystrom linden- 
wood-giiined plastic top. Star-spatter 
white vinyl upholstery.

Former $187.50 5 Pc. Group; 
♦ beige miffbelized plastic top, 

bronze lejfs, wooden apron; 
melon damask-pattern vinyl.
Former $105.75 6 Pc. Group; 

a* 35 X 50 X 60” briar woodgrain 
plastic top; tan vinyl upholstery.

$119.80 5 Pc. Group; 
walnut-grained Day

stromite plastic top, bronze legs, 
beige vinyl chair upholstery.
Forpier $209.76 5 Pc. indoor-out- 

 ̂ door aet; white pedestal base ta- 
ble, round coral plastic top; coral 
molded fiberglas chairs with 
wUte awlvti pedestal bases.

k Former 
Sienna

99

99.
Formerly $167.50. If you visited the World’s Fair 
you probably saw this group displayed. It is in 
beige finish with scrollwork in brasstone. The ex
tension Daystromite plaatic top is in white. Chair* 
have a softly colored floral pattern vinyl uphoL 
•tery« Different!
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Obituary
Mrs. HansKng, 

Tree Surgeon, 
Aged 77, Dies

SOUTH WINDSOR — Mr*. 
Ruby C. Haiwlln*. 77, of Hart
ford, wife o f Philip Hanallng 
Jr., died yesterday at a Hart
ford convalescent hospital. She 
was the first and only licensed 
female tree surgeon In Con
necticut.

Mrs. Hanallng was bom In 
Smith Windsor, Feb. 14, 1888, 
a daughter of HoUls and Mary 
Weber Church. She lived In 
Hartford 50 year*.

She received her tree sur
geons license In 1932, and, to
gether with her husband, own
ed and operated P. Hansllng 
and Son, Connecticut’s oldest 
tree expert company.

She was an active lecturer at 
garden clubs and other wom
en’s organisations itnd had her 
own radio program on tree 
care for many years. She also 
wrote and published a book of 
verse, "A Few Tree Rhymes."

A former member of the 
Hartford Oratorio Society, she 
and her husband sang on radio 
and in many area churches. 
She was a member of Imman
uel Congregational Church, 
Hartford.

Survivors, besides her hus
band. Include a daughter. Miss 
Sylvia Alden Hansllng of 
Hartford, and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
J«nes T. Pratt Funeral Home, 
71 Farmington Ave., Hartford. 
Burial will be in Spring Grove 
Cdmetery, Hartford, at the 
convenience of the family.

There will be no calling 
hours.

The family requeets that 
Qtpse wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions" to the 
O^necticut State Park and 
Forest Association.

New Maritime Troubles; 
N.Y. Longshoremen Balk

(OoattaiMd from Page One)

to accept a contract with the 
sight shipping lines which had 
been worked out under Wirt* 
direction earlier In the week.

The vote cleared the way for 
five passenger liners to sail, but 
some 100 merchant ships re
mained strikebound.

The two unions still negotiat
ing with the American Mer
chant Marine Institute, which 
represents the sight shippers, 
are the Intemstlonal Organisa
tion of Masters, Mates and Pi
lots and the American Radio 
Association, both AFL-CIO, 
Economic Issues ore reportedly 
blocking an agreement.

The two unions had agreed to 
let the passenger ships sail once

the A FIrdO  Marin* Hnglnssrs 
beneficial Aasoclatlcn agreed on 
a contract. And msmbera of th* 
engina'ara union voted Unirsday 
l,m -18 to accept ths contract

A spokesman for tha two un- 
Iona aald thsy would honor thslr 
commitments to sail th* liners 
United States, Brasil, Argontl- 
ns, Sants Rosa and Santa Pau
la.

Tha agreement with the sngl- 
neera was baaed on a p rop o^  
by President Johnson to lot a 
special DMel headed by Wlrta 
and AiTrClO P r e s i d e n t  
George Meany work out an au
tomation dispute. Tha shippers 
want to freeae the number of 
engineers required on automat
ed ships at five, while the engi
neers say some such v e s s ^  
may require mors engineers.

(i. T . Hathaway, 
Former Bolton 

Official, Dies
30LTO N  —  Charles Thomas 

Hathaway, 84, o f Vernon Rd., 
wbo served for 12 years as a 
member of the Bolton board of 
tiBc review, died yesterday at 
a^artford  convalescent home.

Mr. Hathaway waa bom In 
l^ttapoisett. Mass., and lived 
in Bolton for 24 years. Before 
bis retirement 16 years ago he 
was chief metaUurigist at CoKs 
Patent Firearms Mfg. Co. Inc., 
Hartford.

He was a member of Mlanto- 
Bomah Tribe, lORM, Manches
ter; Vernon grange; and Athol 
(Mass.) Lodge of Masons.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Lillian Denham Hathaway; 
three sons, Milton R. Hathaway 
o f Manchester and Carlton T. 
Hathaway said George D. Hath
away, both of Blast Hartford; 
a daughter. Miss Lillian Hath
away of Plainfield; a sister, Mrs. 
Hdith Wing o f New Bedford, 
Mass.; 13 grandchildren and 23 
great-grandchildren.

B\meral 'servloes will he held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 
StS Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford. Burial will t>4 in Center 
Cemetery, Eaet Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from i  to 
9. Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will conduct a service at the 
funeral home tonight at 7:15.

to, 87. of Columbia Lake, for
merly of Providence, R. I., died 
yesterday at Windham County 
Memorial Hospital. Wllllmon-
tic.

Mr. Chatto was born In East 
Boston, Mass. He waa a fore
man in American Screw Co., 
Providence, retiring 15 years 
ago. He previously worked In 
the Britleh Screw Co., Leeds, 
England, and Canadian Screw 
Co., Ontario.

He was a member of M t 
Vernon Lodge of Masons; 
Gibbs Chapter, RAM; Calvary 
Commandery, Knights Tem
plar; and Paleatlne Shrine, all 
of I^vldence.

Survivors include his daugh
ter. Mrs. C. Preecott Hodges of 
Columbia, with whom he made 
his home; a son. Howard Chat
to of Warwick, R. I., and three 
grandchildren.

Private funeral eervlcea will 
be held at the William C. Ellis 
F\ineral Home, Post Rd., War
wick.

David J. Beauregard
BOL’TON—David J. Beaure

gard, 61. of Lynnwood Dr. died 
early this morning at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Beauregard was born In 
new Bedford. Mass., May 7, 
1904 amd lived in ^ Iton  six 
years, coming here from Man
chester. He was a supervisor in 
the bakery division of the First 
National Stores, East Hartford.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Marie Letendre Beaure
gard; a son, Norman J. Beaure
gard of Houston, Tex.; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Richard Trinks of East 
Hartford; three sisters, Mrs. 
Frank Benoit, Mrs. William SU' 
ver and Mrs. Hormidas Proven- 
cher, all o f New Bedford and 
nine grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Mon 
day at 8:15 a.m. from the W. P. 
Quish F\meral Home, 225 Main 
S t, Manchester, with a Mass of 
requiem at St. Maurice (Church. 
Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

John R. Chatto
COLUMBIA-^ohn R. Chat-
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When You Give 
Barton's Chocolates

t m m^  MtHmiu 
Exclusive In Manchester 

At

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

#59 Hartford Rd. —  649-9946

Coventry

Midget Football 
Registration Set
Registrations (or ths local 

Midget Football team will be 
taken at 10 a.m. tomorrow at 
the 'Plains Athletic Field. Mrs. 
Walter J. Hurley will be In 
charge.

Boys between 10 and 13 years 
old, weighing 75 to 115 pounds, 
win be eligible. Birth certifi
cates must be presented.

Other registration times win 
be from 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday at 
the Plains, when the Coventry 
Boys’ Baseball Association has 
its annual picnic, or at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday at the field.

Light practice, or ’’warmups” , 
will be held Saturday, If p e b 
ble, and definitely Wedn«s<^. 

Actors’ Colony
Actors’ Colony Estates Asso

ciation has set a special meeting 
at 2 p.m. Aug. 29 at the home 
of Kenneth 'WMte, prssldaot, on 
Beverly Dr.

eSniroh News
Sunday Masses at St. Mary's 

Church are at 7:30, 9:30; 10:30 
and 11:30 aon., and at St. Jo
seph’s Mission Church In B ^ e -  
vllle at 8:30 a.m.

The Prince of PssM Luther^ 
an Church worship servloes are 
at 10:15 a.m. Sunday wMi th* 
Rev. WllHam J. Wflktos to de
liver the sermon.

The Rev. Jsmes H. Ameling, 
pastor a t tiM Second Congrega
tional Church, wfll use ‘TThe 
Greatest Thing in the World" 
as his sermon topic at 9:30 
a.m. Sunday. Miss Margaret 
Cooper wlU be guest organist

Manchester Evening HersM 
Covent r y  eorrespondent, V. 
PaoUne UttI^ teL liS-SSSL

School Use Plea 
Goes to Board

Stonn's Lightning, Water 
danse Mattered Damage

Draw Gustafson chocks the result o f yesterday’s storm at Norman’s furniture warAouse 
whan water saepad through a door and rose to knee-level. The sofa sections, end up, and 
other furniture were In the path o f water. Employes at the Pine and Forest Sts. building 
q>ent saveral hours moving furniture—and water. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Biggest U.S» Battle

Marines Rout Cong, 
Begin Area Cleanup

' M a n y  P r e f e r  
M a r r i a g e  over 
A r m y  S e r v i c e

(Continued from Page One)

Water Use Ban 
7 a.m. -11

Rowing to Incrooslnfly 
savers .drouî t condlUonA 
Gansial Mansgor R lc h ^  
Martin haa enUndad th* 
outaids water ban. It 1* 
now from 7 a.m. to U p.m.

Th# Isngthenad ban waa , 
raoommsndsd today by Wa- 
tar Dept Bupt towrano# 
Wlttkofaka. ^

Ha aald that tha ahow- 
ars last night war# Just a 
•‘drop in the buokat" com
pared to what la n****^- 

Barllar thl* week, Wltt- 
kofske had recommended a 
94-hour ban. Martin reject
ed a total ban yesterdsy, 
and today left hoas uaer# 
the opUon of going out In 
the dark.

This lateat water «•« 
otrlctlon goes Into affect 
Immedlatoly.

Coventry

Resident Hurt 
In Auto Mishap
A  Coventry man, Anthony 

DeiLuiso, 51, 1# In the special 
ears sons of Manchester Me
morial Hospital with Intamsl 
Injuries he received In a head- 
on auto collision In Coventry 
last night

DeLuaso was a passenger m 
a car driven by Bruce B.
31, of Rt. *A, Columbia. The 
Lyon car was In a collision with 
an auto driven by Dean Wiley, 
44, o f Prospect St., Coventry, at 
shout 6:30 on Rt. 31, Coventry, 
near Lislcke Park.

Both Lyon and Wiley were 
treated for minor Injuriee but 
neither was hoapitallsed.

’The accident occurred, po
lice say, when Wiley, eastbound 
crossed the center line and hit 
the Lyon car, which was west 
bound.

WHey, charged wlto failure 
to grant half the highway Is 
slated for arraignment In Cir
cuit (3ourt 18, Manchester, 
Sept. 13.

DeiLuseo was brought to the 
hoepltal by the Coventry Fire 
Department ambulance. Troop
er Robert Kelly of the Stafford 
Troop Investigated.

Beach Closed

Daniel Walker Sr.
■VERNON — Daniel Walker 

Sr., 91, formerly of East Hart
ford, father of Daniel Walker 
Jr. of 'Vemon, died Tuesday In 
Lake Worth, FTa.

Survivors also Inchide two 
daughters four graadchildren 
and five great-g;rsaidchlldren.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete.

Fanerals
Mr*. George E. Wood

The funeral o f Mrs. Rose M. 
Wood of 81 Bretton Rd., wife of 
George E. Wood, was held this 
morning from the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 285 Main' St., 
with a Maae o f requiem ait Sit 
Bartholomew’s Church. The 
Rev. Phillip Hussey was cele
brant. Paul Chetelat was or
ganist and soloist. Burial was 
In St. James’ Cemetery. F’ather 
Hussey read the committal 
service.

Bearers were Robert Von- 
Deck, Robert Kudra, Alvar An
derson, Harry Degan, Frank 
Pearson and William Crlnunins.

Stanley Mankus
The funeral of Stanley Man

kus, formerly of Manchester, 
was h ^  this morning from the 
Waker N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, '2S Main 8t., with a Mass 
of requiem at 6t. Bridget’s 
Church. The Rev. John J. De
laney was celebrant. Mrs. Bar
bara Murphey was organist and 
soloist. Burial was in St. Bridg
et’s Cemetery. The Rev. Robert 
Keen read the committal serv
ice.

Bearers were Alex Golowck, 
Anthony 'VUga, Stanley Opalsch, 
Joeeph Wrobel, Felix Godleski 
and Stanley Krakewskl,
• A delegation from the Polish 
Roman Catholic Union gttended 
the funeral.

Superintendent of s c h o o l s  
William Curtis has told General 
Manager Richard Martin that 
approval for use of high school 
facilities by the town’s young 
people will have to come from 
the board of education.

iElarller this week, Martin had 
said that approval by the super
intendent might be sufficient. 
But Curtis today said that be
cause use of tha refreshment 
stand is involved, the board 
must give its approval. This la 
presumably because th* stand 
would require opening up thi 
school.

TTie board of directors Tues
day Informally approved use of 
the student parking lot, the ath
letic field and the refreshment 
stand by the town’s youths. Ap
proval from the school board or 
the superintendent Is also need 
ed.

While Curtis declined to say 
how the school board will decide, 
he noted that there Is a "limit 
ed precedence" (or approval. He 
said this Is the use of the re
freshment stand during athletic 
games.

If the stand were not part of 
the request, he said he could 
and would approve use of the 
parking lot and athletic field. 
He made It clear, however, that 
he wants the high school fa
cilities used only on a tem
porary emergency basis.

About Town
Town Clerk Edward J. Tom' 

klel, has been appointed a mem
ber of the Advisory (JommHtoe 
of the International Institute of 
Municipal Clerks. The institute 
Is the profeseional association 
for municipal clerks with some 
2,000 members in all 50 atates.

’Ihe Toung Adult Club will 
meet tonight at the Eaat Bide 
Rec at 8 for the purpose at 
planning a dance. Inisrested 
yqutbs ora invited.

State News 
Roundup

(Ooatiniied from Page One)

the state organisation, and will 
not nominate candidates for any 
state or local election.

MAN DROWNS
ALLENTOWN, Pa. (AP) — 

Ronald C. Haberera, 30, of Avon, 
Conn., drowned Thursday while 
swimming alone in a mine bole 
in nearby upper Irontown.

Haberern, a floral designer 
and cMirch organist, was at
tending the Lutheran Church of 
America Music Institute at 
Muhlenberg College in Allen
town. His body was recovered 
in 10 feet of water.

N ixon S ees 
H om e Issues 
Beating LBJ

(Ooatliined from Page One)

glme which might open the way 
to Communist control, or cause 
the loss to Saigon of “ one foot of 
territory.’ ’

Nixon, the 1960 OOP presiden
tial nominee, turned aside ques
tions as to whether he Is com
peting for the 1968 nomination to 
opposs Johnson's exi>ected bid 
for n-alsction. But there was 
not much doubt In the minds ot 
Republicans who watekod his 
handshaking progress among 
their ranks that he is avallabls.

(Ceatfaraed from Page One)

around and throu{^ positions In 
the rear," said Marine Maj. E. 
W. Snyder of Oceanside, Calif.

The Marines sweep today was 
to clear out any guerrillas hid- 
•nS on the peninsula 12 miles 
south of the U.S. base at CHu 
Lai.

Meanwhile, Henry Cabot 
Lodge arrived In Saigon to start 
his second tour of duty as U.S. 
ambassador. He told newsmen 
the United States "is teth unit
ed and persistent In confirming 
its belief that the current 
aggression against 'Viet Nam 
must and will be warded off.'

"The fight which our military 
men' — 'Vietnamese, American 
and allied alike — are making 
to this end gives us all the op
portunity to help bring about a 
true revolution which will make 
possible a new and better life 
for the 'Vietnamese people,”  the 
ambassador said.

Lodge first served as ambas
sador to South Viet Nam for 
nine months In 1963-64. He was 
succeeded In June 1964 by Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, who re
signed last month and left 'Viet 
Nam July 30.

Shortly before Lodge arrived 
In Saigon, Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky left (or Bangkok on a pre 
viously scheduled official visit 
to Thailand. Ky ended a four- 
day visit to Formosa Thursday. 
He had been acheduled to (!' 
direct from Taipei to Bangkol 
but altered his plans to make an 
overnight stop in Saigon.

Ky on his arrival In Bangkok 
appealed for aid from i^ a n  
nations to defeat communism In 
the rest 'of South Asia as well as 
In Vl*t Nam.

In
Juanita Taylor said in her suit 

Summit County Common 
Pleas Court that two days after 
the March 27 wedding Taylor 
took the marriage license to his 
draft board. “ Now they can’t 
draft me,”  she quoted him eg 
saying.

Sal Oermano, chairman of the 
local draft board, said Taylor 
also "failed to aprovlde a bona 
fide home for himself and his 
family.”

Marriage license applications 
In Detroit Jumped 86 per cent 
alter the Michigan Selective 
Service Board announced mar
ried men would not be drafted.

“ We have had an increase, 
but strangely enough It hasn’t 
been caused by draft-age peo
ple,”  said Mrs. Mary McMur- 
ray, a clerk In the Jackson 
County, Mo., recorder’s office at 
Kansas City.

"It’s been mostly older people 
who are remarrying,”  she said.

HOUSING LOAN APPROVED
WASHING'rON (AP) — The 

Public Housing Administration 
approved today an $802,283 loan 
to the WiUlmantic, (3onn., Hous
ing Authority to help finance 
canstruction of an $3,890,000 low 
rent housing development for 
elderly persons.

The announcement was made 
through the, office of Rep. Wil
liam L. St. Onge, D-C3onn.

BRIDGEPORT (AP)—Bathini: 
was banned today at a second 
beach In this area after two 
Sharks were sighted and one 
waa wounded with a harpoon by 
a patrolman at Long Beach in 
Stratford.

Bathing has been prohibited 
since Wednesday at Bridgeport’s 
Pleasure Beach after police re
ported sighting of three sharks 
about 200 feet offshore.

Stratford officials ordered 
Long Beach closed to swimmers 
after the Sharks were sighted. 
Shortly afterwajd, Sgt. Anthony 
Bredice and Patrolman Rodney 
Dearosiers harpooned one of the 
fish, but it "got away.”  Police 
then fired a high-powered rifle 
and “ tore a chunk”  from the 
shark, which appeared to sink 
to the bottom.

(OoattBM# tram f « c *  Om )

tar kad flood*# tato flia wan- 
kousa. Tk* doorwagr wksrs the 
water saepad in la at tk* bottom 
ot a  sHort bUL Tk* area eut- 
aids the door tumod Into a amaM 
lake w4t«n ttw oatak baoln ovsr- 
flosvad.

flagal aaM h* oouVl gW* ao 
aotlmats of ths damags.

Arthur Farrell ot Um  high
way Dapartmant roports ao aer- 
toua road damaf*, but there 
was flooding at Dovar Rd., RU. 
Hard St., BIrok HIH Rd., Hol- 
llstar Bt„ School S t. and other 
streets around town. Soma de
bris wae left on a  few lasnu but 
It was daarsd off. quloekly. 
Slight waohout damage on 
B ri^ a  S t was rtfKntsd.

A t albout 8 last night th* ear 
driven by Jamas E. S cott 88, 
Wethsrofleld was struck from 
behind by Jaan P. Pettier, 34, of 
8 Stock PI. at th* stop sign 
on Tolland 'Tpka whara It en- 
tera New State Rd., police re- 
p<^. The brakes on the Pel- 
tier car were apparently wet 
and reportedly would not hold.

No on* was Injured but the 
rear at the Boott cor was aer- 
lo u ^  damaged and tha Peltier 
oar had to be towed from the 
scene.

Guard Units 
Assure Peace 
At Iowa Fair

(OonUnoed from Page One)

would say w hen the rumors 
originated.

'Ihe governor declined for 
what he called security reasons 
to glv* the else of disposition of 
the National Guard or other 
forces to be used.

About 50 guardsmen were 
seen entering the fairgrounds 
this morning. Highway patrol
men were at so>me gates.

Kenneth, Fulk, fair secretarv, 
aald the exposition opened with
out incident at 8 a.m.

Hughes did not hold his usual 
iress conference tod ^ . His of- 
Ice said he was in Cmcago on 

personal business but could be 
contacted at a moment's notice.

Iowa has not eomsrienoed dvll 
rights demonstrations such as 
have occurred in other states, 
but an estimated 500 youths 
rioted last July 4th at ths Ar
nolds Park resort when taverns 
closed.

MIKLE AOQUITTBP
—WIN8TBD (AP) — A former 
temporary town manager ac
cused of giving false informa
tion on a Job resume was ac
quitted on a chatge of obtaining 
money under f& e  pretenses 
Thursday after a six-day Jury 
trial in CSrcuit Court.

The prosecution skid Ronald 
O. Mlkle made untrue state
ments about his college educa
tion and military service when 
he was being hired for the Job.

A charge of unlawful taking of 
fees or commissions was dis
missed.

Mikle was appointed last sum
mer when Town Manager Jack 
Branum was dismissed.

Quality, Service —  and Personal Attention!
"Satisfied Customers Are Our Best Advertlsetnent-’'
1122 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, Conn. 

Tel. 528-5009 Tel. 643-5476

c S E

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

M O RIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL O IL  
DEUYERY

SERVING YOU W ITH  
M o b H h G c rif

&
FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

•URNER
SERVICE

CALL 643-5135
SIS  CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Astronauts Wait, 
New Launch Set
(OiMitliMMd fraas Plage One)

thsy’ra doing,”  said astronaut 
coordinator Donald K. llayton.

The astronauts ware “ fairly 
disappointed,”  he said, but they 
didn’t “ get clanked up about it 
or anytMng like that.’*

Indsed, after more than two 
hours of fuUl* waltlnig in tha 
cramped cabin, both emerged 
smiling and sharing tha land 
Jokes of tschnlclans and spaoe 
flight oomradss.

During the long wplt, pilot 
Oqnrad — with an aye on th* 
storm — asksd for permission 
to turn on nonexistent wind- 
ahiald wipers,

■ ......... ........... I I,
Andover

Youth Arrested 
Ou Court Order

Peter Ready o f Old School 
Rd. was arraatad yaatarday on 
a olraiit court« grarraat and 
ohaiK*d with briaeh o f tha 
paaea after a  oon^iiaiiit filed 
by hi* wtf*.

Ready, who la 19, poatsd a 
tSO^bond for Mpaarano* In cir
cuit court Th* arrest stem- 
med from a domestic disturb- 
ano* ovor tha waakend, police 
sakL ‘nroopar Gharlas Sajoakl

SUMMER SPBCIALl 
PartaUa :^rpewrltor 

Adjusted M  o n  
New Ribbon •WW 

Cleaiied, O IM
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Typewriter Sendee 
649-4986
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IN  STOCK

Aaoorted Milk aad MT (||A 
Dash OhooolataLb.
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in  M in ia tu re

L O O T ' S
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Praaoriptlon Pharmoey

1965 STUDEBAKERS
SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS lEFORB 66s COM E OUT!

Including: Heater, Defroster, Oil FU- a s  l o w  a s
ter, Undercoat, Padded Dash, 2-speed su 
Wipers, Horn Ring, Windshield Wash- %  
er. Seat Belts.

READY TO G O ! 
NO TH IN G  ELSE TO lU Y I

Soo Our
Good Solocrien O f

Used StuMakeri
A l A t /

Subifontiol Sovfugii

179S
DMIvorad In M o uelM ifir

BOLANB
MOTORS INC.

369 CENTER STREET 
• t  W osf C fu to r St.

TEL 643.4079
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Exchange Student Arrives

Brazilian Contrasts 
Nations  ̂ Problems

* *A m e r lc s  is  s n  a d u l t t < » 4  b a s u tu u i p a rro to  h i th *
-------------u neartiy forasU.’ '̂nation with tssn-age prob- 

lem i."
A young percaptlv* girl 

from Braall, In stepping from 
her continent onto ours this 
week, haa brought with her In
sights from a political environ
ment as Intsnsely personal oa 
oura. If not quits so turbulent.

She comes from tha oldest 
j^rge olty In BraslL probaMi 
the oldest In the western hemf 
sphere (founded In 1549), from 
a lector of thta hemisphere 
where peoples with contrasting 
akin colon  and from diatant 
homelands mingle without mla- 
truat or acorn, from a nation 
whose leadara call themaeivae 
tha democratic representatives 
of all the people but whose 
people, she says, aometlmea 
wonder whether they aren't 
being deceived ^  a govern
ment that, in reality, la Just 
another dictatorship.

This la Senorlta Maria 
Thereza Santana de Oliva, an 
American Field Service ex
change student from Salvador, 
Brazil, who will study as a 
senior at Mancheater High

by fon
'At name, she llvad with taro 

brothars aad two aistara. Her
father la oa asalstant to th* I by IM* name or simply Ta 
data of Salvador Ualvarsity'a (rhymes with day) rather than 
Law  Sohoot and also attached by her first name, Maria, since 
to a court ot JusUo* and to a ao many girts In Brasil are call-

ed Mierie. Furthermore, since 
Nearby, In th* twin dttec. In Santana te merely her mother's 

th# sUt* of Bahia of which family name, ih* becomes slmp- 
Salvador la th* capital. In th* |y Theresa Oliva.

s^.d^r^h.^w.Vyr’■■ĥ R̂̂
irith* the d"fir r̂onc“ ^m‘*l^l*'^
have never heard of a race ‘ "g, Ukee to ewlm but doeen’t 
riot Ih Brasil. Our only real tor television, which Is
problems are economic." commercial In Brasil, by th#

othT'cuN

In by the Afrioana Aad w r  ^  think as a Brazilian Most of 
clothing styles are not too dlf- h ” ’ ^
ferent from thooe of the J " * * n o t  true of what I 
lUIlana and the French.” 1 ‘ We country."

Brazilians, she aays, look , _
only with eorrow on the race CORPS GLOSSARY
problems of tha United States. | ASTORIA, Ore. (AP) — Job>̂l1!ks*A vIIIab«a Iama a umawIaa

Thia M new ths secohd fdreign 
exohenn student for th* famfly 
Mnoa toey sntartalned a Ger
man student three ysers ego,

6h* ta one of about 200 etu- 
daata from Bresll to tek* part 
In tha American FTsld fiervloa 
program and on% ot ifi from her 
iMm* elty. She 14 eloo tha drat 
from gouth Amarioa to coma to 
Menohaatar under this program, 
which Is siqroorted partly from 
money ralaad by etudenta of tha 
aohooia Involved.

Thereza prefera to be called

Brazilians love America too I Corps trainees at Tongue Point 
School and live In Mancheater I much to hate her for theae are uaing a glossary ^  slmpll- 
durlng the coming school year 1 problema TTiey think that fled technieal terms compiled by 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1 America Juat grew too rapidly, a fellow trainee. Karl Duffy, 17, 
Charlee Baxter of 34 Olcott Dr. that the became an adult na- Seattle, Wash., prepared the 

Her awareness of her coun- befor# ahe could even solve gloasary after he and class-
try’s political convolutions, ahe teen-age problema.” mates had trouble vrith tech-
aaya, la an Ineritable product "Braall haa her own prob- nlcal terms In an automatic 
of Brazil’s lunging thrust 1 lema, too. Many people think washer repair class. He consult- 
toward adulthood as a nation that the greatest problem is ed Ms vocabulary development 
and her people’s natural religi-1 that of the present govern- Inetructor, Art Litcher, and in 
oslty toward everything In life.  ̂ ment, that Marshal Humberto Duffy's spare time developed 
Brazil, she says. Is an adolea-1 Ctuitelo Branco Is not really a the elmpIKied terms. Copies 
cent country, with all the flam- president but a dictator. Per- were distributed to other train
ing enthualaam for learning i hape because he M es ro hard I eea, 
and growing, mixed with an to convince ua that the gov--

' ernment is a democracy.”

Head-on Crash 
Damages Autos

A head-on ooHlaion on Osnter 
6t- last night at about 11 bad
ly damaged both Cara invoivsd 
sxA they had to ba towed from 
th* aoene, polloe report.

John C. KenaeL 94, of 180 
Oantar fit. waa making a left 
turn from Church fit. onto Oan- 
ter fit. and reportedly misjudged 
the distance of the car driven 
by Edward L. OSborne Jr., 18, 
of 89 Helalne Rd. which waa 
traveling east on Csntar St. 
and turning left Into Orchard 
fit. ’Ill* can  collided In the In
tersection causing the Kenael 
car to spin halfWay around on 
the wet pavement, police say.

Neither driver waa Injured, 
but the front ends of both can  
were badly damaged. Police ar
rested KenMl and charged him 
with failure to grant the right 
of way at an intersection. Court 
date Is set for Sept, 18 In the 
Manchester Session of Circuit 
Court 12.

f o r  a  n e w  k i t c h e n ?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS

Key Guide Old Idea
LONDON — Ever have trou

ble locating the keyhole on a 
dark night? The medieval house
holder had the answer; his en
trance door lock wae fitted with 

P-shaped key guide so he 
could easily find the keyhole— 
sober or otherwise.

m nmvwivt iww1 RECEIVE UpiymtfiK 24 piymsntt 36p4ym*nto |
1  $ 600 $ 53 $28 .I
1  1.200 106 66 39.33 11 1,800 159 84 59.00 1

LIFE INSURANCE INCLUDED

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

16 N. MAIN ST. 898 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Thereza Oliva (right) shows o ff a cdlfskin and a horse 
whip she brought with her from Brazil to Her hostess Mrs. 
Charles Baxter and daughter Jean. (Herald photo by Sa- 
ternle.)

unconscious awkwardness that 
Is characteristic of youth.

Salvador, like much of BrazR, 
Is expressive of a middle cIbsb 
temperament, she says, even 
though poverty is known In al
most every community. How
ever, there la a strange aloof
ness to the miseries of the low
est economic classes on the 
part of students and perhaps 
adults o f the economically priv
ileged famHlea. So much so, she 
says, that students in some 
schools have organized Into aa- 
aoclatlona dedicated to msdclng 
the Uvea of these poorer fam- 
lUes known to all. Thereza her
self waa a leader In one such 
group.

Even though over 400 years 
(4d, Salvador retains her beau
ty, Thereza maintains. Shroud- 
^  perpetually by a blanket of 
warm, motet air, the city of 
about one mUllon souls la 
ringed by taH, pliant pahn trees 
wlUch bend in the winds that 
parallel the equator 900 miles 
away.

It is realty two cities In one, 
an older city resting on a hlH or 
high ground and a newer me
tropolis bunt on low land, psu"- 
tlally reclaimed from the sea 
To travel from the newer, mote 
Industrialized area to the upper 
city, one has several modes of 
trsinsportation. Besides the au
tomobile, taxi and pedestrian 
ways, there are three exotic 
structures p o i n t i n g  directly 
ricyward. Theae are elevatora!

Thereza’a heme la on the out
skirts of the upper city, one 
individualistic house in a land
scape o f artfully designed and 
painted houses. Monkeys rather 
than squirrels roam the tree- 
limb highways. "Salvador Is a 
hlg city,” she says, "but you 
don’t feel tt. Especially with 
donkeSe on the city’e streets

Thereza says that one bit of 
evidence taletalUng the govern
ment’s true soul la th* apparent 
repression of student groups | 
which have traditionally organ
ized for the purpoc* o f analyz
ing the country's pcdlUcs and I 
discussing them. In other words, 
forming their own opinions. 
Many newspapers have also 
been forced to disappear or to 
parrot th* government’s vlew-| 
points.

"Students have always had I 
an Important voice In Brasilian 
life. Now there Isn’t so much 
of a voice. If we don’t start 
thinking for ouraelvee now, | 
when will w e?"

Furthermore, she stated, the I 
government seemed to Jail many 
citizens with tha explanation 
that they were cwnmunlata. 
"Anytime a person criticizes the 
government, they call him a 
communist Anytime anyone 
points to the hunger in Brasil, | 
he Is a communist

"Brazil haz never had a really I 
strong leader, I  think. Kubicek 
was famous for building the- 
capitol city Brasilia, but he also 
started the inflation. Most Bra
zilians were Impressed by John | 
F. Kennedy, however."

nieresa also intimated that! 
her countivmen' seemed still 
afraid of President Johnson, 
that they seemed not able to 
find any confidence In their 
hearts for him. She believes that 
Viet Nam should be left alone 
to decide for itself its own way 
of government; whether it | 
chooses a democratic or a com
munistic route is its own dos-1 
tiny, she aays.

In her now homo, niorosa will | 
have as a companion the Bax
ter’s 17-ysar-old daughter, Jean, 1 
who Is also a high senool senior. |

WATER!
WATER!

EVERYWHERE (IN  THE NORTH END)

A  REMINDER TO CUSTOMERS OF THE

MANCHESTER 
WATER COMPANY

THERE IS NO NEED TO CURTAH. 
WATERING YOUR LAWNS AND GARDENS 

OR FOR ANY OTHER USES------

HAVE PLENTY OF WATI

END OF C A I  F  f
MODEL YEAR

• v M  L  L  1
DRISTK REDUCTIONS

ON ALL '
CHRYSLERS

AND

DODGES
MOST MODELS IN STOCK 
FOR IMMEDIATE DEUYERYl

61 FORD $895
fiunllner Conv. RAH, au
to., P.8.

62 RAMBLER $1195
Ambassador 4-Dodr Ss
dan. RAH, auto., P.S.

61 F O N 1 U C  $1095
Safari 4-Door Station 
Wagon. RAH, auto., P.S.

63 D O D G I $1795
l-Door Hardtop. RAH, 
ailto., P.8.

62 DODGE $1295
fi-Pass. station Wagon. 
RAH, auto., P.S.

60 OLDS. $795
9-Door fisdan. RAH, auto, 
trans., P.S.

61 CHRYSLER-$995
Nawport 4-Door Ssdan. 
Rddf, auto, trans., P.S.

59 DODGES
Two to ohooe* friaa, each 
|9M.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE PROM

C H O R C H C S
OF MANCHESTER 1

M OAKLAND 8T., MANCHSSTBIt—«43-27N 1 
^Authorized Chryiler-Dodge Dealer" ||

These Shoes R ea lly  W e a r  W e l l  and  
They H a v e  The N o n -M a rk in g  Soles!

Qjye young growing feet
solid comfort, perfect fit

ih is h  P k iM ies*
MEATHIN' MUSHED PtOIKIN CASUAL SHOES lY  WOLVERINE

Propir f it  find wpport ar« so Important for childrin's active, 
i r ^ n  fN t and Hush Puppies give them both. A vride choice 
• r  w w ttfl and a im  inauras perfect fit evarytims while tha 
fitaal ihanhs giva Just tha proper support where needed most. 
b fiV  to oar# fo ri Thajr aura aral Thanks to triple Hell-Cat 
tannini, these shon scoff at d irt and soil. A brisk brushing 
m to r ii ths leather in minutes. Ask for Hush Puppies next 
lima jfM  go ihopping.

up

We Have Them For 
The Entire Family!

SHOES EXPERTLY AND CAREFULLY FITTED!

MARLOW SHOE DEPT.
MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

MARLOW’S AUeUST FURNITURE SALE SPECIAL!

SOLID MAPLE BEDROOM PIECES at
LOW, LOW 
CLOSEOUT 

PRICES!

#  *

«■/

•  TW IN BEDS •  FULL-SIZE BEDS
•  SINGLE and DOUBLE DRESSERS
•  CHESTS and NIGHT TABLES

EASY TERMS. . .  FREE DELIVERY #  Open Mondays Again!

A A A R L O W
Furniture Dep’t. • Reliable for 53 Years! 
861 Main St. • Free Parking Rear of Store

If you’re planning on 
fixing up a room, don’t 
delay — Get Our Deal, 
We’re Priced To Save 
You Money!

Ted Trudon Volkswagen

SELECT USED CARS
YOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sunroof. Low mileage.
YOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan, white.
YOLKSWAGEN
1500 Variant Sta. Wagon.
YOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan, white.
YOLKSWAGEN
"1500" 9-Dr. Sedan
YOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan.
YOLKSWAGEN
station Wagon.
YOLKSWAGEN
Panel Delivery.
YOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sunroof
YOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Convertible

$1

895 
445 
695 
295 
495 
095 

>1295 
>995

VOLKSWAOEN CAMPERS
1963 .....................................$1895
1962 .....................................$1695
1 9 6 1 .....................................$1495

4-Door Sedan, Oalaxle 600, A * l9 v  
Very low mileage.M PLYMOUTH
Valiant, 4-Door.

fiO  MERCURY
IIV  Comet, 9-Door.K f o r d  g a m x̂ ie

4-Dr., V-8, auto., pqwer 
steering.

C 4 CHEYROLET
UA Atonzs 4-Door, auto.M CHEYROLET

Impnla 2-Dr. Hardtop. Auto 
trans., power steering.

tt CHEYROLET
U l  Monza 4-Door, auto.n FORD FALCON

8-Door SedanW CHEYROLET
Bel Air 4-Dr. Sedan. Auto, 
trana., power *teering.

>1495
>1395
>1295
>1345
>2295
>995
>495

>1295
Many O H itn  To ChooM From 

NO s n  DOW N PAYMENT 
Bonk Flnoilelng Arremgod

TED
TRUDON

YOLKSWAGEN
Tolland Turnpike—^Talcottvlll*

(Rt. 83—Un The Manchefitfir-Vernon Line) 
Tel. Manchester 64048S8—Open Eve. till f
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'\fje doljs 
rare known as 

Man's best 
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BY A^ VERMEER
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS -

**AftBr all, Frtddia, you couldn’t axpoct to go on IN- 
' DEFINITELY bting the one lov* of my BfoP'

THERES A RATHCnC CASE- \  IF J v
THATOUylS GOT BRAINS^
AN'THEV BEEN WANTIbTTD I TKrC0MnANY(nGHT 
- UP TO APOlW-lqUKICTHByfejgBy

HBV'RE AFRAID 1 ALL f
PBOWnE
AAAN BUT THEV _  ^

, THEV MK5HT HAVE TO A6K  
H IM  TO DREG B UP AN* NOT 
TAKE SUCH A  B IG  CHEW  

A N 'SO  FORTH «**

ÎWI 11/ WWI
. MXJCAAfTBB , 'eccB^macviLj 
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THBRBL

w , :
CTRMtLlA^
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SHORT RIBS BY tRANK O’NEAL
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BEHONCOUKE.
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Low Revaluntion Bid 
$58,000 Above Fund

Thi apparent low bidder to do the revaluation of all 
taxable real aatate and personal property in town Is al
most 158,000 over the amount appropriated for the job. 

AMaooiaUd Bunraya Oo. o« f
p ^ l c ,  N.J. tMlay bid |M,- 
apo to makd tha raaipprataal ra- 
gylred by ,tlw aUta at tan-yaar
ntarvala.

>nia amount budfatod la |80,-
100.

Tha ftva Wda wara opanad io- M0S by Oanaral Uanasar Rlch- 
•id MarUn, arho said that Town 
j^gMMor P. Joaw>h Murphy will 
MVlaw tha Mda and maka a rac- 
oommandatlpn thorUy.

Martin aald that ha hopad 
«hlchavar firm waa ohoaan 
could aUrt Hcht away. Tha bid 
cpcoLfteationa call for com- 
^U on  ot tha ranraHiation In 
^ c  for It to ba uaad aa a 
hccla for tha Dot. 1, IM e Grand 
lAit.

Othar Mddara and thalr bldi 
wore Unitad Af>pralaal Co. of 
nut Hartford, IM.BCO; H. U  
Ton Oo. of PhUadelphla, Pa., 
fM.300; William J. Richarda 
Co Inc. of Oomwall, N.Y., 
Slis.SOO; and J. M. Clomlnahaw 
of ClavaUnd, Ohio, 0116,800.

•nia Clamlnahaw bid said that 
U couldn’t fln lih  tha Job unHl 
the Oct. 1, iSer Grand List. 
Clomlnahaw did tha town’s rs- 
vsluatlon In 1036.

X rapresontaUva of the Asao- 
elated Survaya Oo.. the low bid
der said that the latest job Ms 
eonipany had done in this state 
was in Baatford.

I f  Associated is plckad aa tha 
(ucceaaful bidder, It will be re
quired to make a careful inapec- 
Uon of at least 06 per cent of all 
property. A 06 penalty may be 
deducted from the contract 
price for each Interior not in 
■pected.

In addition to all real estate 
property. Associated will have 
to appraise all industrial and 
commercial property, all tax
able public utility property, plus 
alll taxable personal property of 
all kinds with the exception of 
motor vehicles, trailers, live
stock, farm machinery, and ex
empt personal property.

In other bid openings today, 
the Leonard Ckm^ta Pipe Co. 
of Hamden la the apparent low 
bidder to aupply the town with 
so precast concrete tope for 
citch basins and Inleta.

Leaoard’a bid of 046 each was 
followed by Atlantic Concrete 

Oorp. of Flalnville, 050 
each; and Oonneeticut High 
Teat Concrete Pipe Oo. of New 
Haven, 063 aach.

The t ( ^  are for the high
way drakrtmeRt.

The ConStniictlca Squipment 
Co. of Wilson is the apparent 
low bidder for two sand spread- 
era with a bid of 01,370 each on 
the Swennson model.

Other -bidders and their bids 
were Elquipment Ben^e, Inc., 
03,030; Casey and OuimiB, Inc., 
$2,096; B as t e r n  IDqulpment 

. Bales,.Ji».. ta.ate; R. W. BUler. 
02,850:'' and H. O. Penn Ma
chinery .Co., 06,102 (for both).

The Spreaders will be used by  ̂
the highway department for 
eontroUing icy conditions in the 
winter. They arc to be hopper- 
type, each with a capacity of 
614 cubic yards.

AH three bid openings were 
held today in the hearlnlg room 
af tha' Municipal Building.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until Au
gust 28, 1665 at 11:00 a.m. for 
Two (2) Truck Bodice and 
Hoists. Bid forms, and specifica
tions are available at the Con
troller’s Office, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti- 
eut.

Town of Manchester, 
OonneoUcut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

Hospital Notes
VlsiUiig hours are 0 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are S to 4 p.m. 
and SiM to ■ p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 16 a.m. 
to S p.m.. Visitors are requested 
not to smoko in patients' rooms. 
No more than two vlsltora at 
one ttmo per paUent.

Vernon

AixMirrras) y b s t b r d a t :
Joyce Austin, 36 Seaman Circle; 
Mrs. Jans Borland, Bast Hart
ford; Frank Oarpenier, 81 Ads- 
latde Rd.; Anthony OeLusso, 
Coventry; Deanna DeMarco, 
South Windsor; Mrs, Alice 
Gower, Blast Hartford; Mrs. 
Madlyn Gunther, 67 Gardner 
St.; 'Thomas Hajmes, 196 Hen
ry St.; Roy Higgins. Wapping; 
Milton Marr, Columbia; Mrs. 
Irene Miaheu, North Windham; 
Larry Nathu, 6 Emily Dr., 
Rockville; iPaul Papa, 37 Char
ter Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Eltza- 
beUi PWlUps, 117 Cooper Hill 
St.; Mrs. Elisabeth RatcUffe, 
33 Bllyeu Rd.; Teri Small, 66 
Broad St.; Herbert Smith 46 
Ck>mell St.; Mrs. Faith Tedford, 
Coventry; Ronald Tredor, Col
chester; Russell Turner, 16 Bliss 
St.; Patrick Whitfield, South 
Windsor; Gary Young, RiFD 2, 
Rockville.

BJIRTH MONDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Diana, 
114 W. Middls Tpke.

BIRTHB YBBTBJRDAY: A 
son to Mr, and Mrs. Paul Kelly, 
227 Center St.; a eon to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wilson, RFD 2, 
Bolton.

BIRTHB TODAY: Twin sons 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walsh, 
136 Keeney St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clapp, 
Blast Hertford; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Arcboleo, 69 Mer- 
Hne Rd., Vernon.

DTSCHAIROBD Y E S T E R 
DAY; WilHsm Luetjen, 96 
Grand Ave., RookvIUe; Dougiaa 
Eldridge, Wqpping; Herbert 
Qochee, 53 WaAker St.; Mrs. 
Gertrude Morrison, East Hert
ford; Mrs. Lorraine Welngart- 
ner, Stafford Springs; Adolfs 
Priedej 24 Strickland St.; Mrs. 
Elsie Snowman, 163 Adapts St.; 
Mrs.' IsabeAle Fitroatrioic, 83 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Pamela

Houses Hit 
By Lightning
Local police and flrsmtn wsra 

kspt busy during last night's 
rslnstrom. Three homes wars 
struck by lightning, and a two- 
car ooUlBlon oocurrad at Vernon 
arcle.

The moet serioue demege wae
reported at the home of Fred 
Ame, on Franklin St., Rockville.

Lightning tore elding from the 
building, demollahad tha family 
talevlilon aet, and blew two wall 
plug! from the wall.

One of the pluga eet fire to a 
nearby mattreii, end Rockville 
Fire ^ le f  John F. Aihe ob
served that "It was fortunate 
that the family was home and 
reported the Incident." i

"Otherwise, the fire in tha 
mattress could have become 
more serious," Ashe Said.

Firemen removed the smoul
dering mattress from the Ams' 
home.

A Vernon volunteer fireman, 
Earl Heimerdlnger, of Miriam 
Dr., reported that lightning 
struck his home, burned bark 
from a nearby tree, tore off 
some siding, snapped utility 
wires, and caused internal 
damage to the structure.

Heimerdlnger said that beams 
in the house were split.

Extensive damage was re
ported at the home of the 
Charles Krowka’s on Cold 
Spring Dr.

Lightning there blew off the

ported In good oonditlon ioday.
Quinn was charged with fail

ure to drive to the left of a park
ed vshlola by Pulrolman Robert 
Ahnsrt. Hs is soheduted to a»- 
pesr in OirouH Court M, Hook- 
vllle, on Bspt. 7,

Court Backs 
ZBA Ruling

12lli CtreuH

Court Cases

The Court of Common Flou  
has upheld a decision by the 
ILonlng Board of Appeals to 
deny the construction of gar
den apartmsnte on the Calhoun 
property off Oak Grove It.

The court dtsmiseed an ap
peal by Nicholas Peneheff and 
Arthur Oodbout with the atatar 
ment, "TheTb is nothing In the 
record to indicate that an hon-i 
sat judgment by the board has 
not been reasonably and fairly 
exercised.’’ |

Godbout and Peneheff had I 
applied for a apeolaJ exception I 
to erect multiple housing units' 
in an AA Realdenee Zona

MANOIOMnm M M IO ir
Dteĵ lUons te Olmilt Osnrt

yaatarday.
Fred AndNSH, Mr ef Mo 

Adame Si. was Rtund gufl^ a f 
rscklsae drivliig and fuMd. 046. 
He waa chasing a oar In wMeii 
his wkfa was a passenger, and 
had foread on# oar off ths slda 
of tha road and prevented an
other from making a turn and 
it went onto a lawn,

Paul mok, 96. ot Ids Bpuoa 
8t. pleadad guUty to failure to 
obey a atop sign end failure to 
obey a traffic light and Wae 
fined ISO.

James Smart, II, Stafford
Springe, pleaded guHty to trae- 
pisalng on the Camp Merrie- 
wood grounds on Gardner ft. 
while liis girl friend was there. 
Ha was finad 090.

David Morton. 17, of 106 N. 
Elm St. was found wA guUty ef 
making unnecessary Wolss with 
a motor vehicle. Also found not 
guilty was Darrell MalnS, 92, 
East Hartford, who was sC'

Dr.. Vernon was Sound guHty ef 
breach of poena during a fam
ily quarrel Mit dtepesttton ot 
santenee was suspended.

Madeleine Pratt, 4d, e f 1S4 
Cooper mu St. was flnad 098 
for fatiure to drive In the sa- 
tsMtihed lane and S9S for 
breach ef peeaS.

n s  eases sgainst Pei4' Oran- 
herg, » ,  Coventry, charging 
Mm wfth breach of paaee end 
tiMontoitien wefe noiled upon 
tha reoommandaticn of ttis fam
ily relations division of the 
court. Iha charge involved e 
lemity disturbance.

The family rstetiena oMee 
also recommended iSw ease 
against Rlehard dKitea, SI, Miefl- 
borough charging Mfn with vio- 
latlfln ef probation be noiled.

The case agslnri Claude Cor . 
bin, 67, of 4d6 TCHendTpk*. 
charging him with' Intoxioation 
was noiled by the prosecutor, , 

Frank Hhstto, IS, Hazsrdvills. 
plsadsd guilty to abandoning a 
motor vsMole on a highway and 
was fined SIS.

It was denied after a i cuaed of driving while hi# 11-
hearing on March 15 with tha 
reason that the application did 
not meet the requiremento Tot 
a special exception.

'lite requirements say that 
the proposed buildings "will 
not tend to depreciate ths 
value of property In the neigh
borhood or alter the neighbor
hood's essential character.’’

In its decision, ths court ob
served that It "cannot substi
tute its judgment for the wide 

, and liberal discretion vested in 
the local zoning authority

cense was under suspension. It  
was found that Mains had not 
r-ceivsd notice of his suspen
sion.

, jseph' BcagneUl,

Bay for Sweet Dreams

. LONDON — For centurtes 
people thought a wreath of 
parsley coUld protect against 
avi( spirits, bay leavas under 
your ^Uow could bring tweet 
dreams, and If you twined 
rpseihary in your hair your

HartI menaory would Improva.

SEE What You Buy

NothlB0'yo(i buy win tvsr bs as psrmansrrt ss a family 
monumant- tti purchaM warrants thought and guldanca. 
Sss what you buy. Visit tha monumant dealsr who has a 
complata display, and who can design a 
parsonalized monumant to harmoniza with 
its surroundings.
W# havs tha axperlence. We have the com
plete display. Wa specialize in fully guar- 
antaad Select Barrs Granite MonumanU.

BARRE'
GUILD!

Monumems

SAPORITI M EM O RIAL CO.
470 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER 

TELEPHONE 043-7732

L,ignining uiere mew ™  ^
top Of the two le^ tlm ite  power.

""spriS'a^ .̂Un ’̂lhfK̂ rowka’.' \
are- -  1

men placed a salvage cover over ' 
the open portion of the roof, to 
prevent any further damage.

Fireman Chet Rau recovered 
an electrical fuse, melted by 
the intensity of the lightning 
bolt.

As Vernon volunteers were 
reitumlng to their flrehousea, 
some were called out for an 
ambulance run when a two-car 
accident occurred on Rt. 83 near 
Vernon Circle.

According to police, a ear 
operated by Raymond F. Du-, 
hamel, 27, of Talcottville Rd.,'
Vernon, stalled on the road 
when rain flooded his engine.

A  oar operated by Francis E.
Quinn, 42, of 44 Silverwood Rd.,
Vernon, riruck the rear of the 
Duhamel vehicle. Quinn was 
taken to Rockville General Hos
pital and admitted. He was re-

There was evidence that the' 
area In question In this esse 
was devoted to high class; 
single family homes, that a 
traffic hazard would be 
created, and that property 
would be devalued,” said the | 
court.

FAIRWAY,

Wennergren, 342 Center St;;
Mrs. Ra* MoMahon, 37 Foster 
at;; Mrs. Laurel Lussler, Bast 
Hartford; Theodore Cadman, 30 
Valley Falls,Rd.. Vernon; Jean
nette . JohnsOT, Wapping; Earl 
Rancourt, 66 Broolrtleld St.;
Mrs. Elizabeth Donnelly, 109 
Foster St.', Mrs. Claire TTuso 
and , son, 336 Vernon Ave.,

I  Rockville; Mrs. Jacqueline On- Sealed bids will be received 
! derdonk apd son. Bast Hart- qt the office of the General 
ford; Mrs. Gay McCabe, and | Manager, 41 Center Street. 
TOH, 43 Scott Dr., Vernon; Mrs. I Manchester. Conn., until Au- 
DorOthy Savldakls and son, 129 ' 26, 1965 at 11:30 a.m. for

INVITATION 
TO BID

Bryan Dr.; Mrs. Alice Hlrth 
and son, 'Wapping; Mrs. Gail 
Smith and son. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Betty Cibulski and son, 
237 Center St.

Legal Notice
LIMITATION OaOKB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, -within and tor 
the District of Manchester, on the 
IXh day ot AususL 1̂ . '

Present, Hon. J0I19 J. Wallstt, 
Judfe. ,

Estate of Edward Fay. latd of 
Manchester, In aaid District, de
ceased.

On motion of Irene O. Fay. 217 
Main Street. Manchester. Conn., 
adminlairstrix arlth will annexed.

ORDERED: That six months 
from the 12th day of Au*ust. IMS, 
he and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors wHbln which 
to hrinx In their claims againM said 
estate, and said administratrix c.ta. 
Is directed to rive public notice to 
the creditors to brins In their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishinr a copy of this order In 
some newspaper havinr a Circula
tion In said probate district within 
ten davs from the date of this or
der and return make to this court of 
the notice etven. _  , ,  _ _ _  _ .

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judfe.

Gaa Chlorinating Machine 
w/Differentlal Converter. Bid 
forma, plans and specifications 
are available at the Control
ler's Office, 66 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

tL Richard Martin,
General Manager 1

BOTH STORES 

OPEN TONIGHT 

TILL 9:00

See Us For A  

Complete Assortm ent 

“ Back To School”  

Em pty Metal 

or Plastic

LUNCH BOXES

A R T IF IC IA L  PLANTS
For Room Dividers 

Filled To Order

621 H artford  Rd. 

. M A N C H E S TE R ,

K rau se rlorist co n n .

Manchester’s Largest Floriatt
PHONE 448-9669

REAL ESTATE SALES OPPORTUNITYI
Recent promotlbna, increased sales activity, and oonttaioal 
expansion have created a rare opportunity for qnalUled 
salesmen to Join COLLI A WAGNER REALTY CO. YTie 
establishnibnt of a Vernon sales ofltoe offers openings in an 
areas east of the river. Intereeted applicants should consider 
tile following:

s 7 offices In central Connecticut affording all the 
advantages of an income producing multl-ofllee 
organization.

e Members of the Greater Hartford Board of Realtors 
and participation in its Multi-Listing Seri'ice.

s Over 812,000,000 in sales last year shared by a 
relatively small sales staff.

e Complete oflioe facilities and a sound personnri 
policy assuring Job satisfaction.

e More than adequate amount of imaginative ad
vertising to encourage individual success.

THIS OPPORTUNITY MAY BE JUST WHAT YOU NEED!

For a strictly eonfldential interview, call Mr. Oogute at 
989-0241

C O LL I & W A G N E R

VISIT
ASHFORD LAKE
Drive otit this weekend and see the growth and Im
provement. Improved roads and beaches. Many cot
tages have been erected making this one of the out
standing lake developments in the state of Con
necticut.

“Charming Summer Living Spot"
26 Miles East Of Manchester Off Route 44 

ASHFORD, CONN.

A SH F O R D  LAKE, Inc.
ARTHUR A. KNOTlA, Salee Agmt 

1- TEL. 643-5440 or 649-5938 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Don't be left out! >ee us 
for 0 No. 1 deal on the season's 
^eotest h it. ..

1965 CHEVROLET

today

BEL A m  S-DOOR SEDAN

The going is easy in our smarf-looking Bel Airs and Biseaynes. And 

fhe deals couldn't be better during our hard-hitting model-year 

end sell-out. See us today and go the No. 1 woyl

BmcAVNE *W)0 »  amouf

. . WPRE Cf 6AN1N6 
THE BASES OF ALL'65s
Your present cor will never be worth more on o

trade thon right new. So come on in for a great deal.

USED CARS GALORE!
Booming ̂ 65 Chtvrolot solos hovo loodod our bases with 
o vost selection o f mokes, models, colors!

1964 FALCON IT795

Ranch Wagon 4-DoOr. 6 pass., 8 cylin
der, auto., heater. Like new.

1964 CHEVROLET $1795
Biacayne 4-Door.. 4 cylindar, aute., 
radio, heater, atglMtl lights.

1964 FORD $2095

Galaxle 500 4-Door. V-8,. auto., power 
steering, brakes, radio, Yiaator, white- 
waHa M l vinyl interior.

1964 CORVAIR $1195
Monas Sport Coupe. 4 cylinder, auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalla

1964 FALCON $1645
4-Door Sedan. 4 cylinder, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalla.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN $1795
Karman Ghla Sport Coupe. 8 eyllnder, 
standard, radio, heatar.

1963 CORVETTE $3095
Convertible. 800 HP,, V-1, 4 -a p ^  
tranimiasion, poaltracting.rear axle, 
radio, heater,, whitawallo.

1963 CHEVY N $1545
Nova 9-Door Hardtop.- «  eyllhdor; 
standard, beater, wblteu^IIa.

1963 CHEVkOLET $2DtB
Impala Convertible. V-8, autoy, poWr 
t f  steering, radio, heatar, whitewalla

1963 RAMILER $1195

Claaaic "OiSO’' 9-Door. 8 cylinder, 
standard, radio, heater, whitewalla

1t63 CORVAIR $1595

Monaa Convertible. 8 cylinder, auto., 
radio, haater, whltawalla.

1963 CHEVROLH $1495
Impala i-Door. 8 cylinder, standard, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

1963 CHEVROLET $1645
Blscayna i-Door 4 Passanger Station 
Wagon. V-8, aUndard, radio, heater.

1963 COMET $1095
Deluxe 9-Door. 4 cylinder, standard, 
heater.

1962 FORD $159S
Galaxie 500 X L  Convertible. V-8, auto., 
power ateering, radio, heater, white- 
walls, bucket scabs.

1962 CHEVROLET $1795
tmpaia'huper Sport Convertible. V-8, 
auto., power stMrIng, radio, heater, 
whltewiUla, bucket aeete.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN $1195
Deluxe Sun Roof 9-Door. 4 eyllnder, 
standard, radio, heater.

1962 FALCON $1095
Ranch Wagon 4-Door 6 Paasengar 
Station Wagon.'0 cylinder, standard, 
radio, heater, whitewalla.

1960 CHEVROLET $895
Bel Air 2-Door. 0 cylinder, atanderd, 
radio, heater, whitewalla.

TRUCKS

1963 CHEVROLET $1395
%-Ton Stop Side Pickup. 0 cylinder, 
standard, heater, aignal lights.

1962 CHEVROLET $1295
% Ton Platform Rack. 6 cylinder, 
standard, heater, aignal lights.

A
U
G

2
0

GOME IN TODAY! Ws’ra 0rl«s0 it tall tvsry (g )  UtsA Oar ie tiMk!

CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 M A IN  ST. 6494238 M A N C H IS n R
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Luck With Archer 
Only Before Rain

•Tm Y>NT Muxs r AP> — *"*• •ntrB U n v w ,  M UB. V A r ;  15 -foot putU for cOur«« when the
Georff« Archer thought ^Irdlee on Oie flret, fifth and
luck w M  w ith  him fo r  a sixth holes.
few hours until rain wash
ed out the first round of 
the Carling World Golf 
Championship and his 
four-under-par 67.

Archer was enthuetasUc 
■niursday after postinx one of 
his best rounds but, for obvious 
reasons, receiving word of the 
third postponement of the year 
In a Professional Golfers Asao- 
olaUon tourney put him In a 
gloomy frame of mind.

Other rounds washed out by a 
heavy thunder.shower In early 
evening were flSs by Gene Lit- 
Uer and Homero Blancas and a 
n  by longtime British Ryder 
Cupper Christy O'Connor of Ire
land.

Bunched at 70 were Cham
pagne Tony I.enia, Mike Sou- 
chak, Jacky Cupit, Bob ^m- 
merman and Kermit Zarley.

The 25-year-old Archer, a 
sophomore on the pro tour, said 
he found the «,713-yard Pleasant 
Valley Course to his liking.

•Tf there Is a course beat suit
ed to me,”  he said, "this may 
be it. The driving Is important 
but putting Is the real key.”

The e-foot-6 Californian said 
he was "Just shooting for even 
par for the tourney. I'm not 
shooting for the flag, just close 
enough to make my pars."

Archer chipped in from 40 and

He ran into difficulty on Just 
two holes, when his drive landed 
in a paper cup In a trap on the 
seventh and whan his drive on 
the leth went Into the trees.

Archer's second shot on the 
seventh struck an apple tree, 
knocking an apple onto the 
green but sending his ball be
hind a tree. He still managed to 
chip back for one putt and a par 
on the 676-yard par 5 hole. On 
the 18th he picked up hla lone 
bogey.

Dave Marr, winner of the 
PGA Championship last week, 
had a 73 along with Peter 
Thompson. five-time British 
■Open champion, and Arnold 
Palmer.

Jack NIcklaus had a 72 after 
what ha called a bad putting 
round.

" I  didn't putt badly," the Ohio 
strongboy said, "but they 
weren't falling. I also used the 
wrong club on two holes.”

Blancas, the leading candi
date for rookie of the year hon
ors with nearly $20,000 in win
nings since Joining the tour In 
mid-April, al.so had bad luck 
with putts that didn't fall.

On the final green, he pu.shed 
a 60-footer that hit the back of 
the cup. dipped down and out 
again, stopping at the lip of the 
cup.

U.S. Open champ Gary Player

entries still on the 
storm ended 

play. He was all even after IT 
holes, having missed several 
birdie putts that would have 
given him a top soore.

All pre-tourney talk about the 
else of the greens was shunted 
aside by the three lame-duck 
leaders, none of wifom had a 
three putt green. Archer got by 
with only 26 putts while both 
Littler and Blancas had SI.

"I'd  like to putt that way ev
ery day," said Littler, indi
cating the trouble wasn't with 
the greens.

Postponement of the first- 
round pushed the tourney back 
one day with the wind-up now 
scheduled for Monday. In the 
event of a first-place tie, an 18- 
hole playoff will be held Tues
day.

Herald Angle
• f

e a r l  YOST
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Profiuble Work Schedule ^ i
BUTTON Mass.__Winner of the |200,000 Carling

World Golf Championship, which runs through ^ o n r  
day, will receive 936,000 first 
amounU to $8,760 for the [our days U
hour for 12 hours of work. Work? wno sam it wm 
work? . It will take 2.200 people in various capacitl4

fo r ------------------------------ 1

NAMES AND NUMBERS — Golf fans and television viewers should have no 
difficulty spotting their favorite professional with a new type jersey worn 
by caddies at Carling. These youngsters are toting bags for pros Fred Haw
kins, Arnold Palmer, Jack Nicklaus and Doug Sanders. (AP  Photofax.)

60 feet for two birdies ■— on the of South Africa was one of sev-

Steelers Testing Quarterbacks

* ^ 5 0 , 0 0 0  Expected at BowlNational League 
Bolling (S). Aloii (30), Gon- 

der (S), Bravee; White (18), 
Cardinale; Cardenaa (9), Rede; 
Williams (31), I.andnim (6), 
Cubs; Drys(lale (6), Johnson 
(10), Dodgers; Mays (SS), Hal
ler (10), Giants.

American League 
Boyer (IS ). Yankees; M*"- 

cher (IT ). Rollins (6), Twins; 
Cash (17), Demeter (15), T i
gers; Oosger (6), Red Sox; 
Powell (10), Orioles.

Approximately 50,000 
football fanatics are ex
pected to see Sunday’s 2 
p.m. NFL exhibition game 
between the New York 
football Giants and the 
■Pittsburgh Steelers in the 
Yale Sowl,
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For Coaches
of Uie Giants and Buddy Parker 
the game will bring the regular 
schedule one week quicker and 
In each case, the rivals hope to 
solve the answer to their quar
terback problems.

Teat Tliiiberlake
Sherman will test rookie Bob 

Timberlake, the Michigan grad 
with the "can't fall" tag, to the 
fullest in the third of the bene
fit games for the Albie Booth 
Memorial Boy's Club Fund. 
Parker wiU counter with three- 
year hopeful Billy Nelson, halt
ed as one of the greatest when 
he graduated from Southern 
Cal.

It was Nelson who fired the 
Steeler's hope in the 31-Sl Ue 
to the Minnesota Vikings last 
Saturday night when he passed 
for two touchdowns and set up 
a third, scored once, and de
livered a key block during a six 
minute stint at the game’s end.

The performance earned him 
the starting role Sunday and a 
good performance promises to 
Improve Pittsburgh's chances to 
win the flag this season.

A pair of rookies, All-Star Roy 
Jefferson out of Utah, and Cah- 
nonball Jim Butler, a sprinter 
from Alcorn AAM, have crashed 
Pittsburgh’s starting lineup 
with vengence. Jefferson is used 
in tandem relief with the splen
did receiver Gary Ballman on 
the wing and Butler and highly 
publicized Paul Martha (Pitts
burgh) most likely will share 
the ball-toting duties as the deep 
backs with veteran Theron Sapp 
of Georgia available. There Is 
no better one-two fullback 
punch in the league than John 
Henry Johnson and Clarence 
Peakes, the bread and butter 
men of the Steelers inside at
tack.

Sherman<* Parker, aware of the long reg
ular season ahead, has brought 
his club along slowly in camp at 
Kingston, R. I,, and views the 
upcoming test as the showdown 
game with a major cut to follow 
the results next week and prac
tices of the future scheduled to 
refine the attack and defenses.

The one time Detroit coach 
who led the Lions to an NiFL 
title, thinks highly of "the can
nonball" whose 72-yard scoring 
scamper was the gem of the in
augural of Atlanta’s new stadi
um.

Major setbacks on the front 
line may have been as much 
responsible as quarterbacks 
Gary Wood and John Torok in 
the Giants' 44-7 defeat in Green I anteed

to hgndls all details 
Carling, ths world’!  richest 
golf event. The list of work
ers Includes 475 marshals, W 
employes of CBS-TV, 185 cad
dies, 260 working newsmen, 80 
runners, Western Union and 
Telephone Co. employee, ticket 
le lleri and takers, ground 
crews, etc.

*  *  •

Fairway Chatter
Liang Huan Lu and Yung- 

To  Hsleh, representing the Re
public of Cnilna, have their own 
cook on hand. Pet LIm, a well- 
to-do tobacco merchant from 
'Taiwan, who will prepare the 
dishes during the golfer’s 
stay. Llm, Incidentally, Is a 
Notre Dame graduate . . Three 
amateurs are In the field of 
155. Nick Weslock of Canada, 
England’s Mike Burgess and 
Deane Besman of Bethesda, 
Md. . . Advanced ticket sales 
were In excess of 1160,000. one 
of the largest— If not the larg
est—In the history of pro 
golf . . Oldest contestants are 
Sammy Snead and Ben Hogan, 
both 53, and Jim Ferrier at 50. 
'The youngest hotshots are Ray 
Floyd and Tom Weiskopf, both 
22, and Labron Harria and Ker
mit Zarley, both 23.

Short Putts
Etach of the 155 qualifiers Is 

assured a week’s pay. Even 
those who fail to survive the 
halfway mark cut are guar-

Bay. With front liners Darrel 
Dess, John LoVetere, Frank 
Lasky and Greg Larson victims 
of injuries, the New Yorkers’ 
pass protection was ineffectual 
against Vince Lombardi’s Pack
ers, one of the pre-season 
choices for the NiFL silver.

Larson Hopeful
Larson is hopeful tltat he will 

be able to play against the Steel
ers and the Giant plans are 
along those lines. Operating be
hind the strong center will be 
■Wood although Timberlake, who 
suffered a lame arm in the 
camp is ticketed for major 
duty.

Like the Steelers, the Giants 
have a flock of exciting young 
backs to support flanker Joe 
Morrison, fullback Ernie Wheel
wright and halfback Steve Tliur- 
low. Ernie Kay, who proved to 
be a brilliant runner in his In
augural test, Tucker Frederick- 
son. the Auburn heavyweight 
with speed to bum, Yale’s 
Chuck Mercein, Smith Reed,

enough to buy a few steaks 
There’s no water shortage at 
the Pleasant Valley Cknintry 
Club as the course has Its own 
underground springs which are 
used to keep the fairways lush 
and the greens in Up-top con
ditions . . Dave Marr is a 
house guest at Bob Cousy’s 
home In Worcester . . Tee-off 
time each day Is 7 a.m. . . 
How Umes have changed! Hor
ace Rawlings won the 1895 
United States Open and was 
presented a check for $150. To
day, caddies for the top fin
ishers easily top that figure 
for their four-day work . . TTie 
Pleasant Valley greens aver
age 10.000 square feet, the 
largfest being the 11th with an 
expanse ot 13,500 square fee t 

•  * *

Eagles and Birds
The $200,000 Carling jackpot 

Is $75,000 mors than the next 
highest purse on record. And it 
is more money them Ben Hogan, 
the reigning standout of the 40e

Four Little League Titles in Four Years

Winning Habit for Sproul
By BARL YOST

When bouquets are 
being tossed around for 
accomplishments in the 
coaching field one can’t 
overlook the results turned 
in by A1 Sproul. The for
mer University of Maine foot- 
ban player is the moat success- , 
ful coach In the history of the* 
Manchester Little League base- 
1>all progfram. which dates back 
to 1950.

Four times in as many years, 
1062-1966, Sproul has guided 
Moriarty Bros, entry to reg
ular season championship lau
rels in the National Little 
League. 'The 1063 Gas House' 
Gang entry also added the town 
playoff tiUe In small fry  dia
mond competition.

Reeident of Manchester since 
1055, Sproul is a sales engineer 
with Westinghouse Electric and 
works out of the Hartford of
fice.

Started In 'Vermont 
Prior to coming to Manches

ter, the Sproula made their 
honw. Jn Rutland, Vt. I t  was 
while In Rutland that Sproul 
was approached, by Jim Herdic, 
then the Rutland d ty  recreation 
director, a similar poet he held 
later In Mancheeter, and asked 
to coach in the Rutland Recrea
tion Baseball League. The na
tive of Hallowell, Maine, ac- 
cepted and has been coadiing 
ever since.

’T've Just about had it. I ’ve 
got to devote more time to my 
fgmlly,’’ the husky, tall mentor 
said as he recapped his past 
BUccesses. Although Sproul 
played baseball and football in 
high school, he passed up the 
4 ^ n g  sport at Maine and con- 
oentrated on his studies end 
football. He graduated in 1049.

BaSball, and a growing fam
ily, which now numbers five, 
four sons and one daughter, snd 
hU regular flvs-day a week 
salsa duties were not enough 
for ths man who has been a 
tremendous influence on young
sters,

During ths fall and winter, 
Sproul has found time to coach 
basketball and football entires, 
also with much success, If one 
measuree success by wins and 
losses.

Sproul has served as an aa- 
slatant coach With the Oiants In 
the Midget IVxitball League ths 
past three seasons and has 
handled a hoop entry In the Y  
Midget League, for a Hke time.

Aa oould be expected, some 
of the men of the house’s athle- 
Mc prowess rubbed off on hie 
offsprings,

Jimmy 8praul, 16, started to 
ibe AJuinnl Lesfue IMe geaeon

and 60s won In all hie *
championship competition. It js 
also more money for a alngta 
tourney than the pros played f j -  
during the whole year of 104K. 
A.nd for figure filberts. t »  
$2008)00 Is enough money ta 
run th® Dutirc UnitDd StAt^ 
government for a full minute! v* 
The field consists of 106 Amsn- 
oans and 40 foreign golfers from 
12 other countries. . The ultra
modern clubhouse can accoKI- 
modate 600 dlnera at one timet. 
"E asy" holes, according to ™  
rating board, are the 216-yaiid, 
par three fifth and the 364-yard, 
par four IBth. . The Carling 
event is the first tourney of lii- 
tematlonal significance to ta 
played in this area since 1026. 
That was the year Willie Ma$- 
Farlane beat Bobby Jones ^  
one stroke In a 36-hole playdn 
for the USGA Open OhamplOT- 
ship at the Worcester County
Club. '

*  * * ;i

Birds w d  Bogeys
Working press and contestahls 

only read a large sign on tfle 
clubhouse, designed by Dlfk 
Mankey of Manchester, but In
side were four familiar faces ftt 
a table, Ellington Ridge pro, 
Wally CIchon, and Tod Bantly, 
Gene Kelly snd Phil dl CorcOi, 
all golfers who play out of ER. 
CIchon, one of the better play
ing proa in the state, was cut
ting up old times with a nutp- 
ber of the touring pros . . . Be
fore the rains came, the biggest 
excitement among newam^ 
was the word that members |6f 
the fourth estate were barrgU 
from the clubhouse dining rooitj. 
someone would have thought 
a bomb hit the newsmen, over 
250, Including radio and teeviiie 
representatives, when ths ’ ’ofl- 
limits” rule was known. It wsa 
quickly reclnded . .  . Among the 
paid crowd of 17,256 were Bmdo 
Enrico and John Mordavslcy 
from Manchester and Mike 
Ovian, Ellington Ridge’s fijie 
greenskeeper . . .  Water was two 
inches deep after the second 
storm, just before 6 o'clock, on 
the fairways and near the 
greens.

* * •
\

Down the Fairway
The guy who finishes secoijd 

at Pleasant Valley won’t be too 
bad off. He’s due to pocket 
$17,000 . . . Minimum fee for 
caddies is $5 per round, plus a 
dollar an hour for shagging 
balls in practice . .  . The caddies 
were selected from the 11 golf 
clubs in the Worcester area . , ,  
Beneath the course are 6,0(^ 
feet of underground cables fOr 
teevee and telephone linta- 
When the tourney ends, 
equipment will stay put for 
future use . . . The grandstand 
at the ISth hole, which seats 
900, was borrowed from Holy 
Cross’ Fltton Field . . . Ovjr 
seven miles of pipe laid under
ground carries water to the 
various areas of the course. 
Eight hundred gallons of water 
per minute are pumped to watbr 
the tees, fairways and greeni. 
In 12 hours, over 600,000 g a l l ^  
of water are used for this pur
pose. No one would ever thlt)k 
there was a drought In New 
Bingland to see the beautiful 
green grass on the fairways ai)d 
greens . . . The Carling Opim 
has to be the greatest toumw 
ever in New Elngland Yestiff- 
day’s washout means an extra 
day — extra revenue, too — i>f 
action for golf buffs. Crowds M 
36,000 are expected Saturday 
and Sunday. «

Grid, Soccer  ̂
Physicals

I
PhyeioMl examlneUoHs foe 

football and eocoer candi
dates for Mancheeter Hlglt 
School Teams will be giveR 
tonight, s t a r t i n g  at 8 
o ’clock, at the gym.

Bob L a F r a n c i «  
And Banno Tic 
With 70 Scores

(Herald Photo by Plalo)
Coach Sproul, Ace Pitcher Greg Johnitoii

with the Green Manor entry af
ter a fine Little League career. 
Bill, 13, performed with the Or
ioles In the Alumni Junior 
League, also after getting early 
competitive training In the Lit
tle League. David, 10, was with 
Moriarty’s N a t i o n a l  Little 
League entry this past season. 
Carol Ann, 7, Is a cheerleader 
and Bobby, 16 months, Is still a 
decade away from following in 
tbs foototeps ot hla brothers.

Bill Sproul and championships 
■asm to go hand In hand. Ho 
was a member of pennant win
ning teams In all three aporU 
last year—beeeball, basketball 
and football.

10M Squad Tope
Ooaeh apnml’a boat baseball 

nine, was the 1668 aquad. Thaaa

boys will be aophomoraa In high 
achool this fall.

"Coaching has required a lot 
ot time, but It has bean reward
ing," the successful leader of 
boys noted. ‘T d  be around to 
help out In football this fall and 
I  guess I'M be helping out In 
baseball next summer but 
don't tMnk I'll taka a head 
coaching job.”

Should Sproul keep to his 
guns and stay in the background 
next summer, Ue shoee will be 
hard to lUl.

Men like toirpul, wtUlng to 
saoiiflce an untold number of 
hours tor ths Uttls Lsagua 
bassbell profram, ars fsw and 
far bstwBsn.

Ghanoes ars 8prauVs ooaohlnc 
rseord will bs hard to dupMtwta 
In Ihs ysars to eoms.

ovsr ths first ntaa 
holes in a two under par 84, 
Hk^ewood’a B o b  LaFTancIa 
built up lead enowh to tie Dtok 
Banno of the Onase Country 
Club In Watetbury, "both with 
par tn the OSOA Tourna
ment at the Manoheeter Coun
try Club, yeeterday. ,

. Play was dstayed ta r an hour 
and a half because o f heai6f 
rains.

^ rw K J le , ex - Maiuheetlr 
o*ub ehasnp, was gtren low 
gross honors by matohtok 
cards. Hs paired the seoioiS 
hole while Biumo oardod a one 
over five for a bogey.

LaiFrancis took a sUtHte lead 
over the flret nine, but had did- 
ftoulty coming In, needing 86 
atrokes. Banno had a 87 gotag 
out, but an exoMlent 38 coming 
in to earn the tie. 

nummary;
-  • tae^ste

9^74. Bert Carlson 3M5-T
OHmtii $6-96~ 

74. Bill Jilllson IM6—TO.
W7—75 Ray Evo

Vto Bart Oaf!

jaw Ctiorlss PakanM*l!%9 —
TO, W. F. Lyons M-16-7f.
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Jhree Distinctions for Fireballing No-Hit Pitcher

Maloney Makes the Grade
n e w  YORK (AP) — 

flm Mahoney kept the Ohl- 
gggo Cubs in the weeds 
Jong enough for Leo Car- 
lenas to put him in a gar
den of roses.

Maloney, who ran Into a thor- 
gy problem In hls first no-hlttsr 
^IR season, made It through Ms 
■tcond one without a scratch as 
Cincinnati edged the Cubs 1-0 In 
10 Innings In ths opener of a 
.goubleheadsr Thursday.
. The 35-ysar-old right-hander 
Mined three distinctions with 
his feat — he became ths first

etcher In major league history 
pitch two extra-lnnlng no-hlL 

tars, only ths third to win an 
•xtra-lnnlng no-hitter and only 
(he fourth to pitch two no-hlttera 
ta one season.

All that after Chicago catcher 
Ballsy assured Malonsy In 

(he seventh InnlM that hs 
wouldn't hold ths Cuba hltleas. 
.When Maloney cams to bat, 
•alley told him :

"You look pretty good, but 
we've got someone hiding In the 
weeds who wiH knock it out of 
■toe park on you."

"You m l^ t  be right,”  the 
•reballlng ace answered. " It  
wouldn’t surprise ms at all after 
what has happened before."

Maloney referred to hls June 
M performance against ths New 
York Meta. In that one, hs 
pitched hitless ball for lO in- 
^ngs only to have Johnny Lewie 
lead off the 11th with a home 
run that handed Maloney a 1-0 

J obs.
TMs time, though, the game 

didn't reach ths llth. After Mal
oney chopped down the Cubs, 
weeds and all, through nine In
nings, Cardenas cams up 
against Larry Jackson with one 
out in the 10th and rapped a 
boms run against the left field 
told pole.

Using what the trade calls a 
euick fast ball and a sharo 
breaking curve, Maloney struck 
out 12. But be Issued 10 bases on 
balls and also hit a batter. The 
JO walks were the moat ever 
Issued by a pitcher in a no-hlt- 
tar.

Hs threw a staggering total of 
j$7 pitches and 15 times had a 
'(uU 8-and-2 count on ths batters.

In other NL games the Los 
Angeles Dodgers regained first 
'place by defeating San Francls- 
eo 8-6 In 16 innings, Milwaukee 
dropped to second, one half 
game out, by losing to St. Louis 
B-4 and the Cubs edged the Reds 
to the nightcap 6^.

• • • 
Dodgers-Olanto—
The Dodgers moved back Into 

the lead with a three-run rally 
In the ISth inning. Lou Johnson 
slammed a two-run homer off 
Gaylord Perry, and consecutive 
singles by Wes Parker, WlUle 
Davis and John Roseboro 
brought In another run. Tom 
Haller’s two-out, two-run homer 
'off Don Dryedale in the ninth 
pulled the Giants into a 6-6 tie.

• *  *
CABD8-BBAVE8—
Four Milwaukee errors helped 

Bt. Louis end the Braves’ 'wln- 
Blng streak at six. Ray Sadeckl 

.and Lou Brock scored in the 
third on errors by pitcher Ken 

Johnson and Gene Oliver. In the 
fourth Ken Boyer reached first 
When Denis Menke hobbled hls 
grounder and eventually came 
home on Woody Woodward’s 
bad throw.

^  ■ ■ ‘m ■ ■ ̂

iTANBINGS
Nsttosal LMgao

W. L. Pot. O.B.
Loe Angelee . 
Milwaukee

71 11 .663 —

69 DO .690 %
San Fran. .. . •7 60 .67$
Clncliuiatl . . . 44 6$ .666
Phlla.............. ID 66 .643 6
Pltteburgh .. 48 60 .613 8H
St. Louie . . . . 89 92 .488 11%
Chlcego ....... 67 9$ .44$ 14%
Houston ....... 49 71 .408 31
Now York ... 84 64 .$00 $6

Toda; r*! Oamee
Houston (. [Marker 8-e and

Bruce 7-16) at Chicago (Buhl

CLASSIFIED
ADVER’nSING
CLASSIFIED ADVER’nSING DEPT. HOURS 

• A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
SIOlfDAX Tbni ITRIDAT ISiSO A.M. —  BATUBDAX B AJMU

PLEASE READ YOUK AD 
•r  *TFaat A is” m s  takaw ovsr tto phoM m  •  

soavsakMes. Tbs sdvsrttaer should read Ms ad ths FIRST 
DAY IT  APPCAR8 aita RBPORT BRROR8 to ttma for tbs 
■out IssssHen, Ths Hoiald to responalbla lor only ONB taoor- 
n et or ami toed tasisrtlos for aay odvortlsomoat aad tbon only 
to tho OKtowt of a "nako good" Inoertlon. Errors which do aet 
)SBssa tba vataa of tha advarttoMnaat w U  aet ba aorrsotad by

643-2711
fataw m a, Ton Xna)

875-3136

BorinsH Strrktai 
Offsrad

HAROLD A BON RubMsb Ita- 
monrat — atiloo, osUan and 
yards, wsskly and monthly 
piofcup. Btaton-Manohsatsr vl> 
oMty. Harold Hoar, ttS-tOSt.

FLOOR lANDING and rsflalata 
ing (spoclallslnf tn oidsr 
floors). Waxing floors. Faint. 
Ing. Csllinga. Papsrhanglng. 
Mo job too small. John Var> 
fanio, 6404780.

APPUAMOBS rspalrsd — all 
mafcss waahsrs, rofrigsrators, 
frssMrs, drysra, n s  and else- 
trio ranges. Oil burnsra 
eloansd and rspalrsd. Cosma 
Applianca, 64041066.

TOU ARB A -ll Truck to A -lt 
OoUars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 rlghtl Gall 
64S-20U. TTssnano Truokl 
Borvlea.

JUMP FOR JOY— Catcher John Edwards leaps to 
hug Cincinnati piteher Jim Maloney after he com
pleted no-hitter against Cubs. On other side con
gratulating hurler are first basemen ’Tony Perez 
and third baseman Deron Johnson. (A P  Photofax.)

12-9 and Paul 2-t), 3 
St. Louis (Gibson 14-9) at Now 

York (Jackson $-16), night 
Cincinnati (Nuxhall 9-9 or Bills 

16-7) at Philadelphia (Culp 8-9), 
night

Milwaukee (Blaslngame 14-8) 
at Pittsburgh (Cardwell 10-7),
light
Los Angeles (Reed 6-2) at San 

Francisco (Shaw 18-6), night 
American League

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Minnesota .. 77 44 .636 —
Chicago ....... 67 61 .568 SVi
BalUmore . . .  67 62 .663 9
Detroit ........  67 52 .66$ 9
Cleveland . . .  67 52 .668 9
New York ... 62 61 .604 16 
Los Angeles . 64 66 .460 22%
Washington . 62 69 .430 26
Boston ........  44 76 .870 82
Kansas City . 41 76 .860 84 

Today’s Oamse 
Detroit (Sparma 0-6 and Me- 

Lain 10-5) at Boston (MonboU' 
quetts 8-14 and Wilson 9-0), 2, 
^■nlght 

New York (Cullen 1-1) at 
Baltimore (Pappas 10-6), night 

Minnesota (Boswell 6-4 and 
Perry 8-8 or Merritt 2-1) at Los 
Angeles (Brunet 7-7 and Sanford 
4-5); 2, twi-nlght 

Cleveland (Tlant 10-6) at 
Washington (Rlchert 11-9), night 

Chicago (John 11-9) at Kansas 
City (Hunter 4-8), night

Troibli RiaehlRc Our Advtrliitr? 
24-Hoir AHtwtrlig StnriM 

Fret to Herald Raadari
Want lafoi inatfoa on oao of oar alasslfls 
aaawer at the tetopboM Itotedr Blmply eaU tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERINQ SERVlOE 

64941500 -  175-2519

LAW NM OW BR taiarpenlM’, n 
pairs, salsa, rotor Stodt 
ahsur^sd; bicycle aatoa. sen 
toe- Mancheeter Cycle Shop, 
140 W. Kiddle Turnpike, S«>

m P P g , 8IDBW A1X8, atom 
wane, flrmlaoee, flagetone ter-
racse. Aii concrete
Reeeonably priced. 648-

repalra.
•MSI.

aad toave your meeeagei. XooTI In m  from ear i 
tliiM wUkoat ependlag all evening at tha tetopbone.

HoosehoM Serrfecs 
Offered 13-A

HOUSEHOLD Furniture re 
stored and reflnlshed, colors 
changed. CaU for settanate 640- 
6649.

’FIbMUrt 14

BasiiMM Opportnnltp 21
BBAUTY SALON, long es
tablished Main St. location, 
equipment optional, 629-061A

Money to Loan
BIkXJMD MORTOAOB -  U »  
limited funde avallaUe tor eee- 
ond mortgagee, paymente to 
suit your nxtoet. Bxpedlsto 
aervtoa. J. D. fUalty. S«41SS.

A  n u n n t  s t a r t  wm hnnp 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. I f  you have equity tn
property 
dieeuae ’ 
neotlcut 
16 Lewie 
S80T.

can Frank Burke to 
’aye aad means. Con- 
Mortgage Bxchanga 

Bt, Hurtford, NS-

Musical— Dramatic 30

PIANO Instruction, In my homo, 
166 McKee Street. 649-9679.

Private Instructions 32

RBW BAVntO  o f burns, moth 
holes. Zlppen repaired. Win 
dow Shades mads to msae<ire, 
all etzes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. T »p * re
corders for rent. Marlosra, 867 
Main., 640-622L

Mudeat and Kitty ‘Twins’ 
Who Are Getting Job Done

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  
the spirit of that old ditty, 
“ Spahn and Sain, then 
pray for rain,”  you could 
wrap up the Minnesota 
Twin pitching situation 
these days by singing, 
“ Mudeat and Kitty have 
Sam sittin’ pretty.”

Mudeat la Jim Grant, whose 
flve-hltter In the first game 
’lYiursday gave the Twins an 8-3 
victory over the Detroit Tigers. 
Kitty Is Jim Kaat, who com
pleted the sweep with a 2-1 six- 
hitter In the nightcap.

And Sam Is Minnesota Man- 
SLger Mele, whose ’Twins lead 
the American League race by 

games and look more like 
the genuine article each day.

Grant, who suffered through a 
tough spring, has taken over as 
the ace of Mele’s pitching staff. 
The five-hitter Thursday was

season^gers
and no other American League 
pitcher has that many.

Mudeat credits his success 
this season with the ’Twins’ 
pitching coach, Johnny Sain, 
who, incidentally, was the fel
low in the second half of the dit
ty the Boston Braves hummed 
on their way to the 1948 Nation
al League pennant.

Kaat, a 17-game winner last 
season, picked up his 12th victo
ry In the nightcap. It was hls 
sixth 'Victory in the last eight 
decisions and lowered his 
earned run average to 2.68.

In the only other American 
League games played Thurs
day, New York topped Los An
geles 3-1 and Boston ripped Bal
timore 11-3.

• • •
TW INS-TIOEBS—
Sandy Valdesplno’s pinch sin

gle In the eighth inning drove 
home Zoilo Versalles wlto the 
run Kaat needed to beat the Tl-

Mincher’s three-run homer 
made it easy for Grant in ths 
opener.

• • •
YANKEE8-ANOEL8—
Mel Stottlemyre scattered 

eight hits and won hls 16th of 
the year for the Yankees. Clete 
Boyer tagged his 13th homer 
and New York again moved one 
game over .6(X). Marcellino Lo
pez, 0-4 against the Yankees this 
season, was the Los Angeles 
loser,

• • •
BED SOX-OBIOLES-
The Orioles dropped Into a 

three-way tie for third place, 
nine games off Minnesota’s 
pace and one half game behind 
Chicago as Jim Lonborg pitched 
a slx-hltter for the Red Sox.

Lee ’Thomas drove in four 
runs with a single and a triple 
and Felix Mantilla and Lonborg 
knocked In two apiece.

R e g i s t r a t i o n  

Days Announced 
For Grid Teams

Registrstton dates for the 
Midget and Pony Football 
Iteogue program have been set 
by Bill Brannick, president. 

,Toungaters may sign up Aug.
■ 26, 28, 27, SO at (barter Oak 
Paric.

Practice starts Sept. 1 with 
•easions untS Sefit. 10. Stort
ing Sept. 18, practice will be 
restricted to two nights a  week, 

) Monday and Wednesday, or on 
. alternate da(ys In the event of 
i rain.

Physical exams for all boya 
I are a must and the exact time 
; and place wilt be announced at 
14 later date.
! Annual houae to house can- 
IvsM  for funds 'will be Sunday, 
Bept. 10.

; Midget play staita Friday 
night. Sept M  at Mt. Nsbo with 
the flrat Pony contest tentati've 
set for BuiMlay, Sept 10, also 
kt Nebo.

Sports Viewing
TONIGHT

7:68 ( 8) Meta vs. Canto

S A T U R D A Y
1:80 ( 8) Bye on flie N F L  
1:46 ( 8) Time Out for 

^>orts
2:00 ( 8) Patdceee vs. BeMa 

(SO) Bills 'va. Seta 
2:00 (18) Meta vs. Cards 
6K)0 ( 8) Oarllng Open 

( 8) Wide World of 
Sport*
(18) Kyle Rote’s 
World

6:46 (80) Sportaman’s Holi
day

SKM) (80) Red Sox va. 
Tigers

SUNDAY
12:80 (80) Roller Derby 
1:00 (18) Meta va  Cards 
1:80 (SO) Red Sox va  

'Hgera
2:00 ( 8) Yankees va 

Orioles
4:00 ( 8) CarUng Open 
6:00 (SO) Oblefis va  Rald-

Tennessee Senator Speaks Out

Scent of Big Money 
Hurts Track Affairs

WASHINGTON (A P )—Sen. Ross Bass, D-Tenn., 
said today he believes the scent of future big money 
earnings figures in the row now disrupting U.S. track
and Held affairs.

Bass said he would pursue the 
thought with Bud Wilkinson and 
other sports notables In this 
fifth day of a Senate investiga
tion of the row. He said he 
doesn’t claim It’s the only factor 
but does believe it contributes to 
the attitudes of the embattled 
NaUonal Collegiate Athletic As- 
soclaUon and the American Ath
letic Union.

The committee listed Delaney 
Klphuth, Yale University athlet
ic director; Asa Bushnell, U. S.
Olympic Committee secretary, 
and M.E. (Bill) Easton, presi
dent of the Track Coaches Asso
ciation as other witnesses.

Vikings Host Philadelphia 
In Top NFL Action Tonight

Metropolitan Stadium In Min-olast week «««*■ ! to be one of
4Ua 8atr/\f̂ fdia In tllA WARtEm IM*

besota tries out Its newly-ex 
ponded football arrangement 
with 12,000 extra seats available 
for tonight'i National Football 
Leagua exhibition game be
tween tha Vlklnga and the Phil- 
fdelphla Baglea.

TRia Beats won’t be the only 
things making a debut In the 
park.

Klnnaeota skipper Norm Van 
Brocklln, who calls hU ram
bling, Borambllng regular quar
terback, Fran Tarkenton, the 
beat signal oaUer In pro football, 
w in start understudy Ron Van- 
RerKalsn against the Baglea.

That’s slgnlflooht because the 
laet time tha Vlklnga lost a prs- 
aeason exhibition was In 1963 
•gatnet tho same Bagles and It 
l y e  in VanderfColsn^a pro de-

Mlnaseota has won six 
•tratgik Blnoo than but you can 
bet Van Brocklln would trade 
all those exhibition victories for 
a oouplo during the regidar sea-

^ Tha VDdam, who beat FJtto- 
lu igh  In A t o m 's  new xtadlum

the favorites in the Westsm Dl 
vision race to catch defending 
N FL  champion BalUmore. The 
Oolts, who beat St. Louis in 
their exhlblUon opener last 
week, face another Western 
contender, Detroit, In tonight’s 
other game.

The American League moves 
Into aoUon Saturday with three 
games scheduled. The New 
York Jets play defending cham
pion Buffalo at New Brunswick, 
N.J.; Boston la at Houston and 
Son Diego at Denver. NFL 
games Saturday Include Chlca 
go at Green Bay, Dallas at San 
Francisco and St. Lx>uls at 
Washington.

On Sunday. Kansas City plays 
at Oakland In the American 
Lsagus and Olsvoland Is at Los 
Angslss while New York plays 
Pittsburgh at New Haven, 
Oonn., In NFL contests.

Saiuwmo, Italy — Tommaeo 
GbHI, 117, Italy, outpointed Ml- 
noun Ben All, U7, Spain, ID. 
GalU won Buropean bantam 
weight ohamptonshlp.

Two Softball 
Tilts Slated 
In T ourney

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infomuitiata

THB R B R A IO  wfll not 
discloae the idanUty ot 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ada who 
desire to protect their 
identity esn foltow this 
procedurs:
Enclose your reply to tha 
box In an tnv^ope — 
addressed to the OUsst- 
fled Manager, Mancheeter 
Bvening H s i ^  together 
with a memo listing the 
oompaniaa you do NOT 
want to see your totter. 
Your letter will be des
troyed if the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. I f  
iu>t It will be liandtod tn 
the usual manner.

Aatomobilfls For 8r1o 4
1961 OLDSMOBILE F86, 4-door 
sedan, automatic transmlsaion, 
radio, whitewall tires, wind
shield washers. Original own
er no longer needs second car, 
$1,000. Call 643-8166 after 6 
p.m.

Building— Contracting 14

ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. Men 19 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobe as Tractor- 
Trailer Drivers If qualified. 
Earnings $300. per week salary 
and up. Many jobs available. 
Budget plan available also. For 
details pbone 249-7771 anytime.

CARPENTRY — $2 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porches, rse rooms, ga
rages, eddUlons, atUca finish
ed, remodeled, concrete work. 
No job too wnall. Immediate 
estlmatee. 64S-2629.

1964 PLYMOUTH Fury — 2- 
door hardtop, 426 engine, torq- 
fUte transmission, tinted win
dows, vinyl trim, radio, 430 
shur-grip and slicks. 30,000 
miles left on factory war
ranty. CaU 628-3236, after 6:30 
p.m.

IrtMt and Found
FOUND — ’Tri-colored male 
Beagle. Call Vernon Dog Ward
en, 876-7934.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
PSLSS Book No. E 6616 issued 
by The Savings Bank of Man
chester has been lost and appli 
cation has been made to said 
bank for payment of the 
amount of de^MSlt.

1986 CHEVROLET Impala Con 
vertible, 6 automatic, black 
with white top, exceptional con
dition, terms available. 644- 
8256.

1950 FORD station wagon, 
standard 6 cylinder, $100. 043- 
4379.

CARPENTRY —Concrete stepe, 
floors, hatcliwaya, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No job too smaU. D A 
D Carpentry Service. 646-8880.

Help Wanted— F̂soule 35
PART-’TIME or full-time, ex
perienced bookkeeper. Appta 
m person, Marlow’s Inc., S07 
Main Bt.

RN OR LPN, 8-U 
time, 649-4619.

shift, part-

NEWTON H. SMTIH A  80N S - 
Rcmodellng, rspelring. recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Call 649-6144.

DION CONSTRUenON OO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad- 
dittoiu. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 64S-4S62, 648-0696.

1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air -4 - 
door, excellent condition, $350. 
or best offer. CaU 643-5220.

FORD Galaxle 1963, excellent 
condition, $1,370. 742-8970.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, bosemeide 
reflnlshed cabtneta, buUt-lns, 
formica, aluminum, 'vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WUUam 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
049-3446.

COUNTER girls for night work, 
over 18, Apply to Mrs. Chap
man, HoUday Lanes.

’TYPIST for general clerical du
ties and for billing 8 a.m. - 6 
p.m., Monday - Friday. Pleas
ant office in our East Hart
ford warehouse. Permanent 
position, iiuurance benefits. 
Apply by mail or In person, 
Hartford Dispatch, 225 Pros
pect St., Bast Hartford, Mr. 
Manus. Please de not pbone.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala — 4- 
door hardtop, radio and heater. 
Excellent condition, original 
ovmer. 649-645S.

1960 MGA, 
649-7638.

exceUent condition.

Annonncemenls
BLECIROLUX Bales and qprv- 
Ice, bonded repreaentatlve. A l
fred AmeU, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 6«4-8141.

HOLIDAY HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept In retire
ment Uvlng, RN on duty, Near 
buses, chimdiea and riiopping. 
Reasonable rates. For inforaia- 
tlon call 649-3868.

LADIES — Brack shampoo, $6. 
per gallon, in plastic contain
ers. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
Oak and Spruce.

AutomobOM For Saloi' 4
NBBD CART Your orodtt turn- 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoeeee 
aten? Don't des|»lrl See Hcb- 
eat Douglas. Inquire about low- 
aet down, smallest payments 
Mywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglaa 
Motort, $$$ Main.

1966 MERCEDES, 190 S.L. 
roadster. Good top, Dunlop 
road speeds. Needs paint and 
some work, $600, 646-(X)80 be
fore 2 p.m.

DION. INC. Rooflim 
elding, palntiiig. Oaipentry. Al- 
teraoona and addloMie. Cell- 

Workmaiudito guaran- 
10 Autumn I t  M8406O.

Inga.
toed.

Roonng—Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types. ExceUent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

1968 RAMBLER, 
standard, 4-door. 
649-0887.

6 cylinder, 
Best offer,

1948 DESOTO — sedan, new mo
tor overhaul. Good running 
condition, $50. 643-2171 or 643- 
8470.

1969 BLUE Corvette convertible, 
3 speed, standard shift, $1,460. 
CaU 643-1060.

1068 FORD, 4-door, automatic 
8, everything works good, some 
rust, $76. 649-9168.

M A M Oil Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com 
mercial and Industrial, no Job 
too small, 649-2871.

1968 RENAULT, 4-door, radio, 
heater, has had best of care In
side and out, economical trans
portation, $176. CaU 643-1340.

1964 FORD — 4-door sedan, run
ning condition, best offer. 640- 
9346.

1969 TRIUMPH TR8, excellent 
condition, $900. C ^ l 649-9889.

STANDINGS

Elaston left his Job aa track 
coach at the University of Kan
sas ISLst spring after a hassle 
with the athletic department 
over coats ot the track pro
gram.

Wilkinson Is the former coach 
and athletic director at Oklaho
ma and former head of the gov
ernment’s physical fitness pro
gram.

Under chairmanship of Ben. 
Warren O. Magnuaon, D-Wash., 
the committee Is trying to learn 
what’s at ths root of the NCAA- 
AAU row, and whether It can 
be settled permanently without 
enacting legislation wMoh neith
er side would be likely to relish.

The Senators received sugges- 
tlana from a panel of sports edi
tors Thursday. One proposal 
was for creation of a super
federation to take over and rele
gate both NCAA and AAU to 
back seats In the control of open 
track and field events leading 
up to toe selection of the U. 8 
teams for international competi
tion.

Lut Nl$^t*0 Filets
BAL/r LAKB O ITY-O on  Full 

mer, -160, West Jordan, Utah, 
outpointed Bm lli Oriftlto, IDS, 
New York, 19.

Los Angeles — Joey Orblllo, 
Itr, Los AngelM, knocked out 
Ctooift Ctoqtan, 1Mt%, Mattto, 1.

Walnut Barbers
W.
2

L.
0

Paul Dodge 2 0
Center Congo 1 1
Mai Tool 0 1
Wyman Oil 0 1
St. Mary’s 0 2

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.500
.000
.000
.000

1069 CHEVROLET — Bel Air, 
blue, CaU 649-6790.

1961 CHEVROLET 
3402.

Call 649-

Trallers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1968 M ETAL four-wheel trail
er, 3 rooms, furnished with re
frigerator, kitchen stove and 
oil furnace CaU after 6 p.m. 
649-4066.

1962 FORD Galaxle 600 convert
ible, excellent condition, $1,360 
or best offer. CaU 648-0216.

It  shapes up aa a batGe of 
toe undefeated tonight, when 
the Walnut Barbers, the favor
ite, takes on Paul Dodge Ponti
ac at Mt. Nebo at 6 o’clock.' 
Both clubs show 2-0 records In 
ths double elimination Town 
Softball Tournament.

Rain last night caused the 
rescheduling c f the gamea

In other action tonight, Mai 
Tool and Wymem Oil meet at 
Charter Oak Field at 6. Vic
tory Is \rttal to both clubs, each 
showing 0-1 records. ’Hie loser 
wlU be eliminated, joining St. 
Mary’s on the sidelines.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
P lTO H lN a  —  Jim Maloney, 

Olacliuwtl, pitched second 10- 
liming no-hltt»r o f season, b»- 
oomlng first man In mnjor 
league history to hurl two ex
tra-lnnlng no-hit ter*, aa Reds 
bent Cub* 1-0 In opener of dou- 
Mehender.

BATTING ■— Leo Oardeoa*. 
Pin Plana a. hit lOth-Innlng honw 
lun that gave Reds 1-9 tri
umph over Ohloago.

Frank CrosetU, wfw haa 
ooadhed with the New York 
Yankees slnoe 1947, batted .246 
In 1,6U games with toe Yan
kees. He fiMt jollied them lams.

1966 DESOTO — power steer
ing, power brakes, $100 or best 
offer. CaU after 6:30, 646-4316.

1964 CHEVROLET convertible, 
restored to new condition, new 
red paint, balck nylon top, 14”  
wheels, red and white Interior. 
Call 643-1643.

CADILLAC 1969, model 62 ser- 
. lea, cream colored, 2-door 
hardtop, tip-top condition, 
$1,400. Call after 8 p.m., 876- 
2334.

1960 LIG IfT  blue Falcon, 2-door, 
wagon. Radio, heater, seat 
belts, good condition, $700. 228- 
9074.

1963 OLDSMOBILE 4-door se
dan, take ovsr payments. CaU 
643-6646 between 4-6 p.m, or 
after 8:80,

1963 OPEL — mechanically ex
ceUent. Any reasonable offer. 
May be seen at 182 Broad St. 
643-6496.

MUST SACRIFICE — 1964 Pon
tiac Catalina, 2-door hardtop, 
dark green, automatic trana- 
mlsalon, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, white 
sidewall Ursa, $ extra rims 
with new snow tires, rear 
speaker, 2-spesd aleotrio wlp 
ars with washers, low mileage, 
very clean, 13,000 original 
miles. No reaaonble offer re
fused, wlU arrange flnanolng. 
CaU 2604)246, aok for Jim Oeei-

EASY PU LL 13 foot Sootty 
camp trailer, sleeps four. 742' 
8660.

Auto Driving School 7-A
DRTVINO Instructions — Homs 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen 
age classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv- 
Ing Manchester and auiround 
ing towns. CaU Mancheeter 
Driving Academy, 743-7349.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
M B  VESPA M O n S r  Scooter, 
$269-8028, six models to choose 
from at McBride Sport Spot, 
639 Center St., 640-8747.

1966 HARLBCY DAVIDSON, 
model 74, all equipped. 649- 
7838, 643-8414.

Business Services
Offered IS

LAND  ^LBARINO, tree i 
moval, and chain aaw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8006.

fH A R P E N m a  SciTlofr-Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary bladee. ()ulck servloa. 
Capitol Bquipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Houn 
daily 7-8. Thursday 7-0, Satur
day 7-4. 648-79U.

Roofing and Chimneys 1S-A
ROOnNO -  Bper4alUlng re
pairing roofs of aU ktods. new 
roofs, gutter work, chLuneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding, to  years* experience. 
Free eetlmatea. CkU Howley. 
648-6361. 644-8$$8.

Heating and Plumbing 17

BOm  Plumbing A Heating — 
Repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. 643-1496.

Radio— TV Repair
Services 18

TOYS . TOYS 
TOYS

Part-Time Work . . . FuU- 
Tlme Pay. Join tba Toy 
Pa ity  Plan 'wlto toe most 
to offer. Over 600 Name 
Best Hosteea and Dealer 
plan available. CaU or 
Write, Santa Parties Avon, 
Brand Toys and G ift Items. 
Conn. Tel. 673-3466 
nlnge •73-9020.

SALB96LADIEB to work full
time, apply Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Rd., open 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m.

HAIR STYUST, fuU-tlme, Bel- 
Usbna Beauty Salon, 644-1610.

CLERK
Interesting p o s i t i o n  for 
woman with aptitude for 
figure work. Company of
fers good wages, exceUent 
benefit program, modem 
alr-conditloned ottlce. Ap-
P«y
Flrat National Stores, Ino., 
Park and Oakland Avea., 

East Hartford, Conn.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Sarv 
Ice, available aU hours. 
facUco fuarantoad. OKI 
me.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING and alterations 
for 'women and children. CaU 
649-9140, Mrs. Muldoon.

WAITRESSES wanted, experi
ence not necessary, will train, 
must be over 20. Apply In per
son, Burger Chef.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHBSTER DsUvary., UgM  
trucking and package daUvsry. 
ReMgerators. washers and 
stove movlnc spioialty. Folding 
ehabs for e ita om

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Betangbr, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

PAINTINO , EXTERIOR and 
interior, j^perhanglng, waU- 
paper removed, dry wall work 
Reasoiukble ratae. Fully tn- 
Bured. Free Mtlinatee. 649- 
0658, Joseph P. Lewis.

BXTERIOR and Inteirlor paint 
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. OelflngB. Floors. Ful
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pellstier, 640^26. 
I f  no answer. 643-90M.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
lumgtag and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont.
Quality workmanship, 
evenings, 627-9571.

Call

EXPERIENCBD waitresses, 
part and fuU-tIme, days. CaU 
Mr. Hanlon, 649-6363 between 
2-4.

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Bxperieivced help and quali
fied trainees wanted.

Bam as you leam, excel- 
lent fringe benefits for all.

MANCHESTER MODES
P IN E  ST., MANCHBBTllR

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price 
Special rataa for homeowners 
6ft or over. 649-7863. 876-8401.

TYPBW lUTBRa —  Standard 
end electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
ohlnee rented and repaired.

eervloe. 
Servloei 649-

ygiii w  Aveia-wu eeuu •
Plokup and deltvery 
Tale Typewriter Servl

LOAM and 
FIELD STOME

C A LL ART PIN N IY  
M 9 -4 7 7 2

WAITRESS wanted — Apply 
Frank’s Cafe, comer Main and 
Pearl St.

SWITCHBOARD operator, Ap
ply Iona Mfg. Company, Re
gent St., Manchester.

Saptla Tanks
AND

Pluggsd Sswsrt 
Mashins Olaanad

Septle Tanks, Dty WaOe, 
Sewer Unee Inetafled -Oet- 
lar Weterprooflag Dona.

MtKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Dispossl Csb
us Pearl I t  — ....... ..

A
U
G

2
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CLASSIFIED
advertising
classified  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOTTIS 

S AJUL to 6 PAL

COPY QDSING UMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MQMIIAT tk m  WUDAT MtW A J I .-»A T P B PAT t AM .

DIAL M 3-2711

Cowthi— < Pvmb PracDdlag Po««
H«lp W anted— Famale S5

PIiBASANT woman for waitreaa 
work, daya, ®-2, Monday 
throufli Friday. Apply In par- 
•on, Treat Shoppe, Hartford 
Rd., Manchester._____________

Help Wanted—Male 36
B2XHIBIT Builder Sxperienced 
only. Also, exhibit spray paint
er—some experience required. 
Dlsplaycraft 64S-B057.

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATORS 

needed at 
“The Aircraft”

We will consider high school 
graduates with formal key 
punch training and the neces
sary aptitude and Interest. 
Preference will be given to ap
plicants with experience.

In addition to good starting sal
aries, we offer liberal company 
benefits and the opportuiUty for 
personal advancement through 
demonstrated ability.

DOTTT WATT! APPLY NOW!

Visit the Employment Office 
400 Main Street 

Bast Hartford 8, Connecticut
i

—Open for your convenience— 
> Monday through Friday 
* 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

itoturday 8 A.M. to 12 Noon
i

; PRATT &
' WHITNEY 
: AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
XpjITBD AUtORAFT OORP.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FULL-TIME help wanted, must 
have driver’s license. Apply 
William Peck Lumber, 8 Main 
St., Manchester.

Htip Wantod—Male 36
INSPECTOR — Lay-out inspec
tion, capable of first place in
spection, familiar with air
craft standards. Apply Qunver 

ilaraordMfg Oo. 2S4 
Manchester.

Rd.

TOUNO MEN - -  part-Ome, I 
a.m.-2 p.m„ piece work opera
tion. Apply Tnber Baseball, 114 
Brooklyn St., Rockville.

MECHANIC — full-time for 
front end department. See Mr. 
Sloan. Esso Service Center. 
Route 83. Vernon.

IMMEDIATE openings; ship
per, material tnKkers. Apply 
Cheney Brothers, Inc., 31 Coo
per Hill. St., Manchester.

JUNIOR
ENGINEERING AIDE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
Salary. |4,783.-|8,006. per year; 
PLUS two weeks vacation, 11 
paid holidays, sick leave and a 
complete Insurance program.

AN EXCHJIOENT 
OPPORTUNITY!

Requires two years' experience 
prMerably In an engtnering of
fice or In surveying or general 
construction OR graduation 
from high school or technical 
school with courses In mechani
cal drawing or trigonometry 
imd one (1) year of the above 
experience. Applications and 
additional information available 
at the Office of the General 
Manager. Municlpsd Building, 
Manchester; State Personnel 
Department, State Office Build
ing, Hartfoi^, or the Hartford, 
Manchester and Wllltmantic 
Offices of the Connecticut 
S t a t e  Hknployment Service. 
Laet date for filing is Septem
ber 3. 1»6S. APPLY NOW.

THERE OU6HTA BE A LAW

F iv  fOOH CLIWOWIU.̂ »HI IPIMOS 
ALL NifllK fCRCKHiNA POR fILENCC 
OUT THt SACK WlHOOW-

EXPBSRIENCED janitors want
ed, part-time, mornings or 
night^ approximately 20 hours 
per week. General Service, 
Inc., 40 Oak St, 640-5334.

t im e  o n  your hands when the 
children return to school next 
month? Why not take advant- 
al̂ e of those extra hours by 
turning them into extra U%% 
the Avon way? Several excel
lent territories available In 
Manchester. No experience 
needed—earn while you learn. 
Call 289-4922.

PAINTERS WANTED — Top 
wages, call between 10-4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, Rock
ville, 875-8073.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

m e d ic a l  secretary for doc
tor’s office in Manchester area, 
hoyrs and salary open, older 
person preferred. Send resume 
to Box Y, Manchester Herald.

WOMAN to care for children In 
our home for teacher. Fteaae 
oau 643-oeoe.

FULL-TIME waitress wanted, 
must be slim, neat, experience 
not necessary but preferred. 
Apply In person, Trudy’s 
Luncheonette, 999 Main St., 
Manchester.

SALESLADIES

Newspaperboy
Counselor

OPPORTUNITIES 
Available In Our 

Rockville
Circulation Offices

d u t ie s  Consist o f working 
with our newspaperboy organi
zation in the RockviUe area, in 
the servicing of present sub
scribers and the selling of our 
newspaper to prospective sub
scribes.
APPLICANT Must be qualified 
to work with youth, be a high 
school graduate with a good 
driving record (automobile fur- 
n i^ed) and live in the Rock
ville Area. Must have mili
tary duties behind him.
WE OFFER Pleasant working 
conditions (inside and outside 
work), paid vacations, pension 
{dan, annual salary increases 
commensurate with ability, and 
an opportunity to work with 
the nation’s oldest and New 
England’s f a s t e s t  growing 
nswq;>aper.
a p p l y  MONDAY — FRIDAY 

10 A.M. — 3 P.M.
PEIRSONNEL DEPT.

Hartford Courant
295 BROAD ST, 

HARTFORD

FOR THE right man, our com
pany offers a fine opportunity 
for excellent earnings along 
with the chance to progress 
with one of the largest finan
cial institutions In the world. 
For an appointment call 646- 
0181 between 8:30 a.m.-lO a.m., 
evenings 5-7 p.m.

A nd auNDAr/rwHiM
iCfTAMIRtlOlHl 
tlACHTOEAlfOT 
06 Pf ACEVOUIET**
MKtteUt mUMTHim.a. MASV M .

irniywOTew

BY FAGAtY and SHORTEN ApMrtmmto—Ftoto— 
Tenomtnto 68

FOUR ROOM tanwnint In t w  
family house, I  MlnU Court. 
Bath, automaUo water heater, 
140 monthly. Inquire 10 Depot 
Square, Apartment 4. ________

SabortNui FDr Rant 16
— TearBOLTON Lakefront 

round house, 4 rooms, rsfrigsr- 
ator, stova, |120., ImmadlaU 
oooupanoy. 643-4601.

LUXURIOUS 4M duplsx a^rt- 
mints, soundpiM. First floor 
—front snd rear yard m- 
trances, Uvtoif room large, din
ing room, Mtohed modem, re
frigerator, frae-etanding range 
in color, Wrch cabinets, hood, 
disposal, half bath. Second 
floor — a bedrooms, 4 cloeete, 
full eeramio bath colored, car
peted eUlrcase and many ex
tras. Just like owning your own 
home, besement storage, on 
bus line. Rent very reaionable. 
Call eventnga for appointment, 
643-4746 or 646-8666.

r OCKVILLB — 16 Laurtl I t ,  
four room clean apartment. 
Stove refrigerator, heat In
cluded. OaU 875-8162.

NEW DELUXE quality buUt 
8 room and fanuly slsed, 4- 
room apartments, stoves, re-

able apartments. H a y e s  
Agency, 646-0181.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec 
ond floor, Inquire 118 North 
School St.

Articles For Sale 45
TREAT RUGS right, they’ll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shamp- 
ooer $1, Olcott Variety Store.

REMINGTON RAND hand add
ers. Full keyboard, subtrac
tion, 385. tax included. Yale 
Typewriter Service, 649-4988.

THE DEUTSCH CO.
Is Now Offering Immediate 
Employment Op^rtunitiee In 

80UTHE3RN 
CALHiDRNIA

Interviews are now being held In
HARTFORD, C O M .

At The HOWARD JOHNSON 
For our sportswear, lingerie MOTOR LODGE, 7 Weston St. 
and children’s department, full For a personal interview please

Real Estate Opportunity

CAN YOU SELL?
Your own full-Ume business. 
Real Elstate, right in this area. 
National company, established 
in 1900, largest In its field. 
(Unlicensed?—^write us) Train
ing and instruction given In all 
phases of your operation—from 
Start to Success. All advertis
ing, ail signs, forms, supplies 
are furnished. Nation-wide ad
vertising brings Buyers from 
Elverywhere. Can you qualify? 
You must have Initiative, excel
lent character (bondable), sales 
ability, be financially responsi
ble. Commission-volume oppor
tunity for man, woman, couple 
or team That Can Sell. Write 
today for Information, STROUT 
REJAL’TY, EJxecutlve Offices, 
311 Springfield Avenue, Sum
mit, N. J.

C3LB1ANINOEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, and so easy, 
too. Get Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer 31. The Sher
win-Williams Oo.

LOAM SALE! Clean 314. loam 
now 312.60. Fill, gravel, sand, 
stone, manure, white sand for 
sand boxes and pools. 643- 
9504.

Household Goods 51
KELVINA’TOR Electric stove — 
one year old, 80” , automatic 
timer, like new, 3126. — 643- 
9798.

WEILL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer, Paul’s Paint and 
Wallpaper Supply.

Boats and Accessories 46
’TWELVE FOOT sail boat, fl- 
berglas, mahogany deck. 106 
Garth Rd. after 7 p.m.

16 FOOT Thompson — 36 h.p. 
Johnson electric start. Gator 
tilt trailer. All excellent condi
tion. 3676. CaU 649-4997, 306
School St.

Diamonds—Watche 
Jewelry 48

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

MANCHEJSTEIR Drive-In The
atre needs male or female help 
to work In the concession build
ing. Must be 18 years or older. 
C ^  649-6000. after 6:30 p.m.

COMMISSION 
SALES PEOPLE

Sewing machine and vacu
um cleaner sales people. 
F\ill-t^e position, 40 hour 
week, benefits. Apply Per- 
s o n n e 1 Department, be
tween 10-6.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& COMPANY
MANOHE5STEIR 

SHOPPING PARKADE

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

and part-time, good steady po- 
altions. Apply

D  ̂ L
MANCHESTER PARKADE

LADY FOR general laundry 
work, light work, clean job. 
Apply New System Laundry, 
Harrison St.

GRILL GIRL for day shift, al
so waitresses for night shift. 
Apply in person, ’Treat Shoppe, 
Route 83, Talcottville.

DEMONSTRATORS — coimot 
Ics on the party plan, no Invest
ment needed, areas east of Qie 
river, 643-9876.

HOUSEWORK wanted, Tuesday 
only, 8 to 4 p.m. Phone 742- 
6382, after 7 p.m.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt aervlce. Up to 
320 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondaya. F. E  
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
’Theater Building..

SAM ALBERT PROVES TO 
YOU THERE IS A 
’’SANTA CLAUS”

JUST PAY MONTHLY!
1, 2, or 3 YEARS to PAY 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

312.18
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

All 100% guaranteed, some In 
original factory crates, with 
original factory serial numbers. 

BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6 PC. DINETTE SET 

— AND ACCESSORIES 
HOTPOINT REFRIG.

OLYMPIC T-V 
WASHING MACHINE 

DE LUXE RANGE 
Take your choice of any of 
these appliances In addition to 
bedroom, living room, dinette, 
rugs, lamps, tables, linoleums, 
dishes and other items.

EVERYTHING 
ONLY 3398 

Price Includes Delivery, Set Up, 
Service, Guarantee, Immediate 
Delivery Or Free Storage Until 

Needed
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
HTFD. 247-0358 or 527-9036 

SEE TT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever.

A—L—B— E—R—T’—S
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

Garden—Farm— ^Dairy 
Products 50

WE8TINGHOU3E refrigerator 
and stove, Bendix automatic 
washer, good condition three 
pieces, 350. 649-7517.

TOMATOES — pick your own 
basket, 75c half bu^el. 437 
aark  St., So. Windsor.

’TOMATOES — pick In your own 
containers. Peaches, squash, 
cucumbers and beans. 21 Angel 
St.

SINGER Zig-Zag Sewing Ma
chine. Brand new. Only 399.96. 
Also Young Budget Sewing 
Machine, brand new, only, 
369.60. Easy budget terms. 
Singer Sewing Center, 832 Main 
St. 648-8883.

TOMA’TOESS — pick your own, 
76c for 16 quart basket. Mi
chael Kurys, 163 French Rd., 
off Route 85.

12 CUBIC FOOT refrigerator- 
freezer combination, can be 
seen at Dairy Queen, 307 West 
Middle ’Tpke.

’TOMATOES, pick your own, 75c 
half bushel, comer of Olcott 
and Spencer, follow arrow to 
field. Field open Saturday and 
Sunday from 10 a.m. to dusk.

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, 60c 
a basket, Peterson Farms, 440 
Doming St., Wapping.

Help Wanted— Male 36
iqcPERlENCBD painters want- 
ad. Call Glastonhury between 
6-7 p.m., 638-7766.

F](tlENDLY Ice Cream Is ac
cepting applications for full- 
t^ne and part-time work, for 
evenings and weekends. Must

31 neat in appearance with 
easant personality, no ex

perience necessary. Call 649- 
Tfsa after 7 p.m. for Interview.

o Lb RX  —■ General office duties, 
must be able to type, some 
rate experience necessary in 
middle Atlantic and New Ekig- 
Ifnd motor rate tarriffs. Hours 
M  p.m. Apply Lombard Bros., 
l ^ t e  5 and Burnham 8t., 
4xith Windsor.

call Mr. J. L  Winterbourne, 
Employment Muiager, at 

526-4441, day or evening.
SWISS

AUTOMA-nC SET-UP 
OPBRA’TORS

Must be experienced on Tomoa 
M-7 and/or Bechler AR-10 
Swiss Automatics.

ACM E-ORIDLEY 
SET-UP 

OPERATORS
Experience required on 1^  
inch to 2H inch Multiple 
Spindle Automatics.

OHUCKER 
SET-UP 

OPERATORS
Ebq;>erience required on 114 inch 
to 2H Inch Multiple l^lndle 
Automatics.
THE DEXTTSCH OO. is located 
in Banning, California, River
side County, 90 miles East of 
Hollywood, 25 miles West of 
Palm Spings, with mountain 
and beach resort areas within 
easy driving distance. Excellent 
schools and shopping centers. 
These positions offer the realis
tic opportunity to grow with a 
growing company and live and 
work in beautiful Southern Cal
ifornia.
RELOCATION ALLOWANCE

THE DEUTSCH 
COMPANY 

700 S. Hathaway 
BANNING, CALIFORNIA 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WILL DO ironing in my home, 
15c a piece, no white dresa 
shirts, fancy items extra. Call 
649-6121, 4-8:80 p.m.

RELIABLE woman with refer
ences will baby-sit for working

garents, any age child, my 
ome. 648-9947.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
GROOMINO and boardlim, win 
collect and deliver. R. C. 
Chase, Harmony HUl Ken
nels, Bolton, 643-6427.

AKC German Shepherd puppies, 
rare pure white, exceptionally 
beautiful. Breed for tempera
ment. 742-8970.

<30RN — pick yourself, 36c 
dozen, other vegetables and ex 
tra large eggs, 66c a dozen. 122 
Newmaker Rd., Vernon-South 
Windsor line, off Dart Hill Rd 
644-0304.

’TOMATOES — pick your own 
31. per peach basket, 144 
Adams St.

Household Goods 51
BIVBRYTHINQ In sterlhied rs- 
conditioned used furniture and 
appUancee, high quality—low 
piices. LeBlanc Furniture, 190 
South Street, RoekvlUe, t n  
2174. Open 9-6.

JANITOR
Evenings for o f f i c e  
building. Write Box U, 
HeraliL

T ^ liB BENDER — Capable of 
set-up gnd manufacture to 
b|usprlnt and checking fix- 
tursa, aircraft and misails typs 
stork. Apply Qunvsr Mfg. Co., 
3|4 Hartford Rd., Manchestar.

’TO ssssmbls vrlndow 
second shift, must have 

ifsrencas. Apply In person, 
am Pack Lumbar, 2 Ifaln 

Maachaster.
f

rafsm
WUlai
fbtot,

DRUG CLERK — over 21, 
driver’s license, experienced, 
evenings or weekends, reliable, 
references, no phone calls. Mil 
ler Pharmacy, 299 Green Rd.

’TRUCK DRIVER and stock 
clerk, over 18. Apply in person. 
Alcar Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 
St., Manchester,

OIL BURNER service man 
wanted, experience and 
license required, good working 
condition, hourly rats open 
Call e48-6616 after 6 p.m.

LOOM 97XER8, weavers and 
general help ’TW-8 looms on 
100 per cent spun nylon, good 
pay and working conditions 
steady work. Paid Insurance, 
paid holidays and other fringe 
benefits. Apply in person, <^nl 
Jphqson Woolen Stafford 
^ r in fs . O. W. Vuabsr or B.

Live Stock 42

SINGER automatic zig-zag, like 
new, monograms, embroiders, 
outton, holes, etc. Original price 
over 3300. Take over last 4 pay
ments of 310.80 each. CaU deal- 

' Hartford, 622-0981.
MORGAN quarter horse geld
ing, Uvered chestnut, seven 
years, nice disposition, 
English, Western. 640-1668.

SEVEN YEAR old Buckskin 
Gelding, schooled Hunter or 
western, needs experienced 
rider, quarter horse and Welch 
bloodlines. 646-8971.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatio washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's AppUaness, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-n71.

PINTO pony, 6 years old, well 
trained, stands IS hands. Call 
649-9917 after 6 p.m.

Articles For Salt 45
SCHOOL DEISK and chair, cast 

iron base, excellent, condition, 
35., 643-9294.

Articles For Sale 45
PICNIC TABLES, all alses and 
styles, from 6 toot 312.00, dC' 
Uvered. W. fMnkor, Pinnsy 
Street. BUlngtaa, S7IM»9T at
tar 4.

SALES AND Bervloe on Arisns, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomsUte chain 
sews snd International Cub Ca' 
dst Tractors. Rental equipment 
and ahanenliif service on an 
makes. L *  M Equipment 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 176- 
7909. Manchester Exchange — 
Bnterprle 1946.

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
beat In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbia. DeUvered. Oeorge 
a  Oruang. toe., 74S-7M6.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zlg - sag, cabinet 
model, excellent condlUon, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was 3306.60, unpaid bal 
ancs 306.86, take over i 
mente of 38. monthly. City Sow
ing Center,'Hartford, 032-0476.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS FOR RENT, one Mook 
from Main Street, tr.:e park
ing, kitchen prtvUegos, gentle
men only. 648-6137,

FOUR ROOMS In two-femlly 
Ramdi, North East section, 
three years old, 3 minutes from 
bus, shady yard, 3180 monthly, 
including garage, heat and hot 
water. No pets, CaU 648-5404,

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower, private en 
trance, free parklnjg. Apply 195 
Spruce St.

ONE BEIDROOM, 3136.; two 
bedrooms, 3136. Kitchen anpli 
ances, heat, hot water included.

Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 860 Main St., Manoheetor, 
648-1106.

LARGE CLEAN, pleasant room 
In private home for gentleman. 
CaU 649-1106, after 6:80.

SUITABLE ROOM for teachers, 
kitchen privileges, caU after 0 
p.m. 649-6268.

PLEASANT room for gentle 
man, near bath, parking. 64 
High St.

NEWLY decorated furnished 
rooms, on bus line and near 
shopping, references required. 
Call 649-7702.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
St., 843-8368.

ROOM FOR one or two mature 
girls, on bus line. CaU 649-1614.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
rent at 801 Main St. Call 643- 
4074.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
central location, Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

NICE ROOM, continuous hot 
water, showers, private en
trance. 101 Chestnut St.

MOVUNG — must sell, 2-plece 
sectional c o u c h ,  charcoal 
brown, sacrifice, 336. 870-8694.

NINE PIECE dining room set, 
3 piece living room set, elec
tric stove, no reasonable offer 
refused. 649-9090, between 4-6 
p.m.

FIVE PIECE oak kitchenette 
set, formica top table, green 
vinyl chairs, 330. 649-8780 after 
6.

Apartment BnfldlnKs 
Tenements 63

LOOKINa for anytbuig In reel 
eetate rentals - -  apertnunts, 
homes, multipl« dwulings, cal 
J. D. Realty, 6484Q39.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 247 No. 
Main St., CaU 649-6229, 9-6.

NEW 8-room country apart
ments, garages, aU electric 
nice sulwban setting, 390. per 
month, no lease. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental at your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-6139.

THREE R(DOM apartment, 470 
Main St., 390. OaU 640-0229, 9-0.

THREE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, garage, heat and hot 
water. Adults. 048-7088 between 
11- 6.

TWO RUGS, 9x12 and 10x10, ba
by carriage, TV. 188 Oak St., 
East Hartford, 028-6163.

LIKE NEW — used three 
months, twin bed, night table, 
chest of drawer, sofa, match
ing chair, stepped end tables, 
platform rocker, rug, combina
tion record and radio. CaU 6t4- 
0900, 644-0408, anytime.

KB3LVINATOR deluxe, 40”  elec
tric stove, 340. Combination tub 
and sink, 42”  with fixtures, 
326. 742-6436.

YELLOW and chrome kitchen 
set, 326; Iron and brass fire
place set, 326; Frig;idalre stove 
and refrigerator, all exceUent 
condition. 648-4964.

MANCHESTER — 6 room du 
plex, 3U0, three children maxi 
mum. Open for Inspection 11 
a.m., Saturday, August 31. 148 
Cooper HIU St.

LAKE ST., Coventry — 4-room 
apartment available tor Im
mediate occupancy. CaU Mrs. 
Frasier, 743-n93.

VERNON — 4 large rooms,
stove, refrigerator, heat furn
ished. Immediate occupancy, 
3146. Rowe siid Rowe Realty 
876-8167.

RMort PnqMrtjr 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
_  Small waterfront cottages, 
August and BeptemiMr. OaO 
648-3693, 649-49W.

OOTTAOE — Mlsquamicut, 
Rhode Island, available August 
31 through September. CaU 049- 
6866.

ATTRACnVB modem water
front cottage, at Giant’s Neck 
Beach, 3160. weekly. CaU 648- 
6463.
LAKEFRONT Park, Coventry, 
3-room furnished cottage, 
available for Immediate oc
cupancy, with lake privileges. 
CaU 742-8892, Mrs. Frazier.

Business Propertj 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET slto, near Oen- 
ter, with buUdlng at 6,600 so. 
f t  Many potentials. Win fi
nance. Owner 649-B329, 9-5.

NEW 8H room apartment. 
Heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator included. Third floor. 
Ideal for couple or single per
son. Private homelike atmos
phere, 3100. per month, 649- 
0268.

INVESTMENT property, 4-fam- 
lly house, good location In 
Rockville, 3330 Income per 
month. 876-6316.

96 WEST Middle Tpke., modem 
4^ room duplex apartment, 
electric stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, garage, avail
able Sept. 1, 3130. monthly. CaU 
649-2866 before 6.

MANCHB3STBR la only minutes 
away from this estate, consist
ing of one 8 room, one 5 room, 
and one 8 room house. Many 
outbuildings, including bam. 
22\i acres of park-Uke land. 
Many possibilities. For full In
formation call. The BUsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
ANDOVER — Two room fur 
nlshed apartment, stove, to‘ 
frlgerator, aU utlUtles, adults. 
Carl Steins, Route 6, 742-7373.

TWO and one half room apart' 
ment, completely furnished. 322 
weekly. 876-6316.

THREE R<X>M apartment In re
modeled home, furnished, 
children accepted, located elite 
section of RockviUe. 649-6833.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE store ot office 
space, gixnmd floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
liLr. Chasse, State Theatre, U 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

LARGE comer store for rent, 
reasonable. 643-7723.

THREE ROOM office or busl' 
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6339, 9-6.

DESIRABLE office space avaU- 
able. 100 per cent location, new 
building, air-conditioning, 
ample paiiclng, desirable for 
doctor, dentist or professional 
office. U a  R Realty Oo., Inc. 
643-2603.

Houses For Sal* 72

ECONOMICAL LIVING I
Young 4 room expandable 
Cape tastefully redecorat
ed. Deep lot, sewers, bus, 
shopping. Small down pay
ment. Priced for quick sale!
Robert Anderson Agency 

628-1776
MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 4 years old, modem 
kitchen with built-lna, family 
room, 1V4 baths, dining room, 
one car g;arage, priced in krw 
20’s. Philbrick Agency, 640- 
8464.

WARANOKE ROAD

Prime location . . . Large 7 
room Cape with finished 
rec room, breezeway and 
garage. A home that must 
be seen, very deceiving 
from the road. Has two 
baths, porch, central haU 
and closets galore. Vacant, 
trades will be consldered,. 
Drive by. It Is No. 141, 
then give us a call. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SEVEN ROOM oMar home, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
648-6958.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments, 4Vi rooms, heat, hot wa- 
ter, stove, refrigerator, and 
parking one blodk from Main 
St. Completely redecorated. 
3120. 643-0000, 646-0090. Of
fice 16 Forest

FOUR-BOOTH Beauty Parlor, 
all equipped, established eUen- 
tele, central location, reason
able rent. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

SMALL front office, Andrews 
Building, 63 East Onter St. 
Elevator, ample parking, 325 
per month. Call 233-5415.

FIVE room apartment for 
rent, adults preferred. Inquire 
after 6 p.m. 88 Birch St.

SIX ROOMS, centrally located, 
3185 monthly, heated. J. D. 
Realty Co., 648-5139.

THREE ROOMS, very clean, 
380 monthly. J. D. Realty Oo. 
648-6129.

DUPLEX — 4 rooms, hot wa
ter, bath, short distance from 
Main St. 649-1061.

MODERN limed Oak furniture. 
Extension table and chairs, 
knee bole desk. Cocktsill, lamp 
and comer tables, Hollywood 
bed, all In exceUent condlUon. 
649-6286.

Machinery and Tools 52
SEVEN PIECE power tool set, 
Including lathe, drill press, etc. 
complete with motors. CaU 649- 
1614.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Rscrlgsrator, Btora and TV 

Inoluded
S Modern Rooms o f Fumltura 

AupUancM, Lot No. 39e 
Id Pc. Bedroom Sat 
8 Po. Living Room 8«t 
20 Pc. K itte n  Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Bet 

88 A  WEEK 
$844

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

86M  MAIN STREET, 632-7M0 
Hartford, CotmaetJeut

Fonnerly Fuller Bnieh Btdg.

Open Monday Through 
S a t u i^ y  

9 A.B1 to 9 P.M.
OALL —  ASK F(Mt DAVID

CR06LBY refrigerator, with 
freeser oo top, running oondl- 
tlan. momlnga.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

REPOSSESSED reetaurant fur
niture —  equipment and 6-ton 
air - conditioner at bargain 
prloee. 649-5229, 9-8.

THREE ROOM apartment, 406 
Main St., 380. 649-6229, 9-6.

THREE ROOMS for rent. In
quire at S3 Church St., any- 
Ume.

WINTER ST. — 8 room apart
ment with range, refrigerator 
and dlepoaal, heat and hot wa
ter. For app^tment, caU 649- 
9404. 649-9644.

FOUR ROOM apartment, cen- 
traUy located, heat, hot water, 
adults, 396. 648-3171, 648-8470.

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
Main St., 8100. 649-0239. 9-6.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY and eeU aatlqua and 
uaed furniture, ohlna, Suum, eil- 
ver, ploture trainee, old ooIbb, 
gune, pewter, eorap gold, 
watchee, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUecUona, palnUnge, atUo oon- 
tente or wm>le esistee. Funt- 
ture Repair Bervloa, 648-7416.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Oot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
laige. pleasantly fumlsned 
rooms, parking, OaU 646-M6 
tor overnight and pennaxoat 
gueat rates.

AUTOSATIO
TRANSSISSION

TROUBLE?
'Â Fras Rood Tatt
★  Al Typas
ir Rwlaat Tannt
★  AH Warli

Guoroataad

HaMhMtir 
TranimlitlMi Oo.
7 OLCOn STRUT

(REAR 684 ORNTBR RT.)
MANCHISTIR 

PhoHa 440^22

PROFESSIONAL man — seeks 
to share office facilities in 
Manchester with same. Real 
BSstate or Insurance. 649-2062.

SUMMER SPECIAL 
Triple Track M  
Windows.

BILL TUNSKY 
649-9095

Houses For Rent 65
FOUR R(X)M8. furnished or un
furnished, oil heat, reasonable, 
Oder Mill Rd., adults, shady, 
private. 643-6388.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, large 
lot, garage, references re
quired, 31M. per month. 649- 
8464.

HELP WANTED
PAINTERS
TOP WAQES

Can betwMB 10 A.M.-4 PAL 
Mon. thru Fri.

TEL 875-8073 
ROCKVILU

WHY 
PAINT?

—e —
INSTALL .

ALUMINUM 1 
SIDING

GALL 
64M 4N 4

TURNPIKE i
iHama ImpravamaaM

W A N TED
MAN OR W OM AN TYPIST

To Operate __
hiden Tape Puncher

Experitneo would help, otherwise we will train you. 
Paul vacation, Blue Cross, Psnsion Plan and othsr 
benefits.

Apply In Psrson

CuipninQ IjpraUi

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1986 PAC» f a r m i f
Housss For Nidi 72

goNCXmO RD. — Beautiful 
•Syioh, larga living room, foe- 
^  dining room, cabinet 
kltchsn, 9 hadrooma, raeraa- 
Km room, landaoaped yard. 
Marion B. Robsrtsoa, Raaltor,
S48-S9M. __________________

MANCHESTER—Bast lids, 5% 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, ipaolous ftreplaoed Uving 
room, 8 generous hedrooms, as- 
ai^able OX mortgage, 316,900. 
Wolvsrton Agsnoy, Rasltors, 
649-2811.

TWO-FamUy duplex, 04, 
^ c s  loosUon, sspamt# heat- 
tan eyidema, olW uMlltlss. Cell 
Mitidsr, X-eon Cusiynakl, 649- 
4391.

UANOHESTER—6 room Cepe 
on bus Una, handy to schools, 
•hopping, sto. 814,900. Phil
brick Aivnoy, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
modem Cape, near schools, 
bus, and shopping, Idsal cen
tral location. Priced to eell, 
Bel Alf Realtors, 648-9883.

c o l o n ia l  —  IIH  rooms, 8% 
baths, kvlng room 80x16, 
•tons fireplecs, 6 aerte of 
Mnd, ouunilldlngs, 831,600. 
philhriok Agency, 649-8464.

MANOHHJSTBR — Custom 
built 6 4  room quality 
ranch, dholce location, Pfor- 
ter Street School district.
X  well designed home in 
Immaculate condition, fire
place, attached oversized 
garage, wall to wall carpet
ing Included, 322,500.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
BBAI/TOR 360 MAIN ST, 

648-1106

im m a c u l a t e  (Jape, 8 bed 
rooms, convenient section of 
town, 316,600. J. D. Realty C!o., 
643-5129.

Houses For Salt 72

IIUPIjBX 6-6, central Manches
ter, good condition, 3-car ga- 
mge. Weslw R. imlUi, Real
tor, 648-1567.

MANCHESTER — Why be hot! 
We have a five room air con
ditioned Ranch. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9882. 149-4698.

XjARGB Attractive 8H room 
Ranch, garage, 14 baths, fire 
plact, only 318,900. Hutchins 
Agency, ReeWors. 649-6834.

MANCHESTER — 7 room
Railed Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 3 
baths, dining room, family 
room, patio, large lot with 
trees, 2-car garage. Philbrick 
Agency, 949-8484.

CAPE COD, 8 room house, In 
Henry Street area, near bus
line and school, reasonable 
price. Immediate occupancy, 
owner transferred out of area, 
no agents. 649-4804.

Housss For Sals 72
THREE bedroom Ranch In good 
location, oloee to lohools, 
ohurohes, and shopping, large 
kitchen with plenty of oaMneU, 
large living room with nice 
fireplace, huge rec room with 
bar etools, 3 4  bathe, enoloced 
■creened and windowed patio 
with tile floor, nice else tot, 
neat, adth plenty of privacy. 
All this and save commleelon, 
priced, 321,600. For appoint
ment call owner, 646-0366.

Manoheeter

11,800 ASSUMES
TTils picturesque six room 
Cape Cod with garage nes
tled In trees on a dead end 
street just reduced for 
quick occupancy. Call Mr. 
Bogdan now for details at 
649-5S06 or 876-6611.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5806

BOWERS School — New Colo
nial 84 room Cape, 14  baths, 
4 bedrooms, level treed lot. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 648- 
1667.

HORSE RANCH In Manohi 
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, 1 4  baths, bam. out
buildings, corrals, etc., 360,000. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

$14,500—Six room Colonial, ga
rage, 14  acres, garden, fruit 
and shade trees, suburban, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

g a r r is o n  Colonial In execu
tive neil^tborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 14 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, 326,400. Philbrick Agen
cy, (149-8464.

VA NO DOWN Payment, $85. 
per month pays all. Ideal start
er or retirement home, 6 
rooms on deep shaded lot, good 
condition, 311,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

h u g e  KTrCHEN, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher, screened
porch, 64  room Colonial, 14 
W hs, Manchester, 320,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

ASSUMABLE mortgage with 
payments of $102.90, no clo.slng 
cost, 54 room Ranch with 
built-ins, 8 bedrooms, full cel
lar, aluminum combinations, 
young neighborhood, selling 
below FHA appraisal at $14,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — executive 7 
room (Jape, 24  baths, 2-car 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
28 foot family room, 16x32 ft. 
swimming pool, lovely treed 
lot. Hayea Agency, 843-4803.

MANCHESTER — Two-famlly, 
6-6 with garages and shaded lot 
on Cllriton St., fully rented and 
in excellent condition, alumi
num storms and screens, cop 
per plumbing, oil steam heat, 
good Income producer. Wolver
ton Agency, Reedtors, 649-2813

MANCHEISTKR — Convenient 
east side location, 4 room 
home, 14 baths, full basement, 
2 - car garage, only 311,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

IDEAL for children, spacious 7 
room Colonial with msmy fine 
extras, available for 314,500. J, 
D. Realty (O., 648-6129.

ANSALDI BUILT 
SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Convenient location, city 
water and sewers, full plas
ter house, hot wwter oU 
heal, cast Iron radiation, 
1 4  baths, quick occu
pancy, easily financed.

PRICED TO SELL
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

643-6273

SPIT AND Polished Ranch, 64
immaculate rooms with at 
tached garage, built-in oven 
and range, 14 baths, rec room, 
3 generous bedrooms, big liV' 
tng room with fireplace, once 
a year home buy if 318,900. is 
your price range. CJall 649-2813 
right now. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors.

CLEAN as a whistle — 6 'j room 
Ranch with 8 bedrooms, family 
sized kitchen with dining area, 
oversized 2-car garage, screen
ed 86’ patio, oil hot water heat, 
316,900. Wolverton Agency, Re 
altors, 649-3618.

Lots For 8s7« 7Sl
BOLTON
log 6 aerts, 37,000.
Gsgliardons, J. D. Realty,~649-1 
3760, 643-6139.

3 butldliw lots total- 
. Call Bugsns

HEBRON — three acra build
ing sits, elevation affords pri- ■,, 
vaoy, ideal for horses. Will sell 
one acre lota. Leonard Agency, I 
Realtors, 646-0469.

Suburban For Salt 75
VBRNON~-“ oWom ~v1k n 

bulH I ooBtomporaqr r a a 0k, 
family room, flrsplacs, sun- 
deck, high setnlo sloping wood
ed lot. Rayas AgMioy, Hl-Olll.

THREE adjoining building tots, I 
lake privileges, $3100. Call | 
mornings, 742-7109.

MANi^ESTER — Vernon 
Street. Two acre building ette 
bam, some trees. Only $6,600. 
Lawrence F. Flano. Realtors, I 
648-3766, 648-0434, 742-6864.

Resort Proporty For Sale 74'ropci 
7 XAK

•V RANCHO GRANDE
Three bedrooms, 1 4  baths, 
fireplace, 4  acre. etc. De
lightful 8 year old home de- 
eigned for easy family liv
ing. Close to schools. 16 
minutes to Hartford. 316,- 
900. Mr. Lewis, 649-68M, 
876-6611.

I Barrows «"Wallace
MANOHB8TBR PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

1114,900 —  Larga 3 bedroom 
Ranch, garage, fireplace, lot 
138 x 879, trees, suburban. 
Hutchlna Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

Suburban For Salo* 75
COVENTRY — Fins starter 
home, 4-roem Cape with full 
basement, paneled living room, 
eacloeed p ^ h ,  $10,900. Leon
ard Agency, Realtora, '646- 
0460.

Suburban For Sal* 75

ANDOVER — 54  room Ranch, 
block from beach, acre 
wooded lot, only $11,800., FHA 
$860. down. Pasek Realty, 369- 
7476, 743-8348,

VERNON—Picture book 8 room 
Ranch, through hall, fireplaced 
living room, garage, porch, 
preferred location, only, $17,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 848-0131.

AMSTON XAKE—Lot and land 
sale, waterfront, choice seelud' 
ed lots, 310. down, low month' 
ly payments, use land, build 
Immediately. Amston Lake 
Co., between Colchester and
Hebron on Route 85. Ootiages ___________
from $3,500. 887-2647. Op«n| ANDOVER -  Everything you 
Sundays. [ Rained Ranch

with 6 acres and trout brook, 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9382, 
649-4693.

BOLTON UNB — Immaculato 
6 room Cape, 2-car garage, 
acre of level land, rec room 
finished, impossible to list ex
tras. The test buy we have 
seen In years. Asking $18,200. 
snd to replacs this home you 
would be In the low 20’s. Call 
and start packing. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

VERNON ~  HlUsIde setting, 
treee, 64  room Ranch, excel
lent condition, rec room, fire
place, etc. Must sell, only |16,- 
400, Hayes Agency, 648-0181.

Suburban For Sal* 75
VERNON 7 room Colonial,

(4 bedrooms) with one full bath I MANCHESTER Suburban —

MANCHESTER — 7 room Co 
lontal, 24 baths, 2-car garage, 
2 fireplaces, city utilities, built- 
Ins, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

Manchester —

ST. BARTHOLOMEW 
CHURCH AREA

Lovely 6 room colonial. 
Spacious Living R o o m ,  
Formal D i n i n g  Room. 
Kitchen with Pine oabinets,
3 good sized bedrooms. 1 4  
baths. Fireplace, Combina
tion windows. Double ame- 
site drive. Excellent land
scaped yard. City utilities. 
Only $17,900.

U & R REALTY CO. INC
643-2692

Robert P. Murdook 643-6472

irOUR immaculate rooms, large 
living room, custom kitchen 
with built-ins. Enjoy life In a 
quiet setting. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

and 3 lavatories, rec room, and I 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, I 
combination windows. Excri-1 
lent value and only 322,600. 
T. J. Crocket, Realtor, 648-1577.1
SOUTH WINDSOR — 5 4  room 
Ranch, large lot, walk-out 
basement, with three partly 
completed rooms, 4% per cent, „
aasumable mortgage. Leonard TWO FAMILY House, neat and

Lakefront 6 room home, living 
room with stone fireplace, 
large enclosed porch overlooks 
the lake, recent oil hot water 
heat, shade trees, nicely 
landscaped lot. Immediate oc 
cupancy. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtors, 646-0424, 648-2766, 74^ 
6864

Agency Realtors, 646-0469.
BOLTON — A true four bed
room Ranch, full basement 
with 2-car garage, 14  baths, { 
porch enclosed, lot 100x2(X). Ex
cellent value, prime setting, j 
plenty of tree.s. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

clean, ideal central location. 
Two furnaces, 2 car garage 
Bel Air Realtors 648-9882.

BOLTON — 84  room Ranch 
rec room, 18x32 pool, softball 
field, trout brook, a private 
park, 322,900. happen Agency 
649-6281, 849-8140.

[WAPPING — privacy, sweep
ing views, cozy 8-room Ranch 
among fine homes. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 849-6824.

[GLASTONBURY — Near Man 
Chester, two family on acre 
lot, located in area of single 
homes. Ideal family home with 
I n c o m e  potentlaL Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 846-0469.

SUBURBAN — 39,700. Privacy, 
trees, lake privileges, 4 or 6 
room home, fireplace, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Mini
mum down payment, low 
monthly payments. Lawrence 
F. Flano Realtors, 643-2766, 646- 
0424, 742-6864.

TOLLAND — big 8-bedroom 
Split, large living room and 
dining room area, fireplace, 
built-in refrigerator and stove, 
complete laundry room, 3-zone 
heating and garage, lots of 
trees on big lot. Owner really 
sacrificing for only, $17,900. 
Call Roy Realty 876-8598.

THE UTMOST

An eight room true 00I0- 
nlal on one floor. Located 
In the Nathan Hale Home
stead area. Modern heat
ing. new plumbing and new 
wiring. Contains m a n y  
unique features and Is a 
masterpiece of planning 
and reetorallon. ^Ivately 
situated on 75 acres with a 
brook. The convenient de
sign contains 2 4  baths, 2 
beautiful fireplaced rooms,
2 porches and even 2 kitch
ens. Shown by appointment 
only. Priced In the mid-for
ties.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC, 
649-5261

Subarbaa For T r -
COVENTRY — levea room 
brick (folontal, oiKbulMHnc,
fields, good potential tor extra 
lota on mam road. Ltoonartf 
Agency,. Kealtora 6M 0869.

Coventry
ROOM FOR ALL

Bedrooms—8 or 4, 3 batli*, 
den, dining room plus tom - 
tty room. Rt. 44A--between 
UConn and Msneheater.
Move m by Beptombor. ' 
New f u r n a c e ,  summer 
kitchen. $18,000. Don Blooo  ̂
640-5306. 1

Barrows fi^Wallace. 1
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

M AN(^E»TBR 649-6806

WAPPING — 8 room Colonial, 
large fireplaced living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with bullt-lns, 14 baths, 4 bed
rooms. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 648-0460.

MANCHESTER 8iib:irten — 
beautiful view, hilltop location 
quiet deadend street. % acres 
of lawn, flowers, flourishing 
garden and stone walls. Im 
maculate custom 8 room, 6 fin 
ished Cape. Garage. Rear cov 
ered patio, built-in kitchen, de 
luxe hath down. 6rte unfinished 
up. Partial dormer. Basement 
partitioned Into rooms,. partial
ly heated. Ameslte drive. 
Should be .seen. Easity' fi
nanced. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtors, 846-0424 , 643-2766 , 742- 
6364.

VERNON—Owner custom build
ing and needs to sell. Clsan 7 
room Spilt I.,evel,' garage, 14  
baths, built-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace and recent wall to 
wall carpeting. Three bed- 
rrKirns, paneled family room, 
large rear covered patio, 
easily financed. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Realtors, (M6-0434, 648- 
2766, 742-6364.

VERNON — 3 bedroom Split, 
rec room, laundry, fireplace, 
garage, bullt-lns, 317,9(X). Own
er, 649-6380.

SEVEN ROOMS Split Level, 
treed 150x450 lot, garage, 34’ 
fireplaced living room, kitchen, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, heat
ed family room, 14 baths, best 
quality, $23,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

SIX ROOM Cape with aluminum 
siding, fireplace, many, many 
extras. Offers will be con
sidered. J. D. Realty Oo., 643- 
5129.

MANCHESTER — Bpotlem 6
room Colonial, breezeway, ga- 
rsge, 1 4  baths, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

E x c e l l e n t  Colonial, 6 4  
rooms, fireplace, natural 
oak trim, 1 4  tiled baths, 
fully insulated, walk-ln ce
dar closet, dishwasher, gar
bage disposal, city utilities, 
wall to wall carpeting, 
combination windows, en
closed p>orch. 2-car garage. 
Must be seen to be appre- 
elkted. Quick occupancy. 
Shown by appointment.^

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

f o u r  FAMILY, east side, four 
room units with appliances, 
priced to sell. Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor, 648-1667.

■TRANT STREET —Very cen
tral 6 room older home, sxcel- 
lent condition, 14  baths, porch- 
es. Only $17,900. T. J. Oockett 
Realtor, 643-1577.

CCHjONIAL—6 sparkling rooms, 
completely enclosed yard, near 
B(dvx>ls and shipping, low pay
ments, only $14,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140.

f o u r  BEDROOMS, aluminum 
siding, dishwasher, 1 4  baths, 
nice lot, double garage, imme
diate occupancy.' Reduced to 
8X8,20Q. Lappen Agency, 649 
8361,649-6140.

Wmr RENT? Only 814,900. 
buys this immaculate 6 room 
home In town, low pay
ments, easy financing. L«ppra 
Agency, 640-8861, 6494140.

Ta il o r  m a d e  for the small 
but growing family, expandable 
Cape with 4 finished, 2 bed 
rooms, living room and big 
kltchsn, full cellar, aluminum 

, atorme and eoreena, fairly 
priced at 318,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtora, 649-2813.

UJNDEK 8TOEBT — 6 room 
home, vacant, needs some re
pair, 2 baths, lot Is 80x176, lots 
at possibilities. Look It ovsr, 
owner wants It sold. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

WBW USTINO—Trees galorel 
Charmlnf 6 room 0^>e, 14  
Mtha, I  bedrooroa, dining 
kfiom. finpMna. rao rexx 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Lo v e l y  6 4  room cape, with 
eeduslon, privacy, view and 
rtatSil country living, In town. 
Bel Air Real BsUta 648-9883.

VERNON — Here’s a friendly 
home, nearly new In the Lake 
Street section of Vernon. Fea
tures 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
basement garage and extra 
spacious lot. Look for a bright 
future In this bright home. To 
inspect call Carl Zinsser, Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 648- 
1121, Eves. 643-<X)38.

MANCHESTER — Large 6 room 
Ranch, 14  tiled baths, garage, 
patio, hot water oil heat, bullt- 
lns, city utilltiee, large treed 
lot, full basement, excellent 
condition, 8 years old. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7630.

Ellington

ROOM WITH A VIEW
5 4  room Ranch on hill 
overlooking West St. Cozy 
living with plenty of elbow 
room. Family type kitchen, 
paneled living room, large 
play - room with picture 
window. Call J. McLaugh
lin 649-5806. I •WILLINGTON — Just off the

T’t AV 7 11 1 Psi'kway, beautiful 84  roomBarrowsWallace ' 316,600. Big wooded lot, very 
private. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

BOLTON LAjiaC-310.900. Prl- 
vate beach, vacant 3 4  room

EXPANDABLE Cape — five 
finished, exceUent, like new 
condition, garage, fireplace, 
new kitchen, schools, bus, 649- 
6606.

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom 
Ranch, 14  baths, enclosed 
breezeway, attached 2-car 
garage, recreation room, many 
extras. Owner transferred, 
priced low 30’S. Call 649-6762.

CENTRALLY located — 6 room 
Cape, recreation room, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, enclosed pat
io, schools, shopping, $15,900. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7475, 643- 
7208.

ROCKLEDGE — Immaculate 6 
room brick Ranch, double ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, carpeting, 
walk-out basement, many other 
extras. Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 
843-7208.

PORTER Street area — 8 room 
Raised Ranch on beautiful 120x 
180 lot, 4 bedrooms, 2 4  baths, 
formal dining room, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, fully 
equipped kitchen. Don't miss 
this opportunity to locate in, a 
fine residential area. Wesley Ri.|,' 
Smith,’ Realtor, 648-1667.

NEW LISTING — Porter St 
area — 7 room Colonial, near 
bus, stores and schools. Tree 
and hedged lot for privacy. 
Prime location, extra building 
lot Included. Leonard Agency 
Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER

Oleaming 4 year old 7-room 
Oolonial, 23’ paneled family 
room o ft kitchen, 1 4  
baths, built-in range, oven 
and dishwasher, formaU din
ing room, partitioned ga
rage In Imsement, rear sim- 
deck, country setting ideal 
for children, early occu
pancy, $25,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
RBAITOR 860 MAIN ST.

643-1106

VERNON^ST. — Three twin 
aized bedrooms, 2 paneled 
rooms In Ahe basement, base 
ment garage, oversized lot. A 
lot of bouse for $18,900. Call 
Balch Real Estate, 649-2013, 
876-7292. ;

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
MANCHESTER 649-6306

BOLTON — Prestige area, level 
acre building lots, secluded, 
beautifully wooded, hurry — 
only 5 available. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

$11,990 — HOT value In cool 
Bolton. Four room Ranch with 
partial basement and a big 
2-car garage, excellent condi
tion throughout. Lot is wood
ed with plenty of privacy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Ranch, stone firra: 
heatalator, recent fomace and 
aluminum siding, covered rear 
patio, out building, high as
sumable mortgage, nice neigh
borhood. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtors, 643-2766.

Bolton Center

FAMILY SIZED
Six room Colonial-Ranch, 
2-car garage, 1 4  deluxe 
baths, fire alarm eystem. 
Intercom system, kitchen 
brick wall and counter 
with built-ins, formal din
ing room, living room with 
fireplace and teamed ceil
ings. wall to wall carpet
ing, 3 generous sized bed
rooms, outside rear fire
place, attractive deadend 
•treet, over one acre lo4, 
only 321,600.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS 643-2766

Rockville
LARGE FAMILY

4-bedroom, oversized kitch
en, 2 porches, one car ga
rage, extra p i n e treed 
building lot. 314,500.

HAROLD HINCKS 
875-6284

GLASTONBURY — 26 Somerset 
Rd., less than mile from Man
chester Line, off Bell St. 8 bed
rooms, L-shaped Ranch, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga-* 
rage, and huge paneled rse 
room, large partially wooded 
private country lot, on quiet 
street. Ijow 20’s. Call owner* 
Glastonbury 688-9662.

Canning Sterilizet Jara ....
CHICAGO — Food axperts^ 

say you don't have to stertllM '' 
glass Jars and lids before using 
them for cemning. Just be sur*'-” 
they're clean. The obntalnara 
as well as the food will be ster<. 
illzed as they are proceeeed.

VERNON - 4-bedroom Rsinch 
In desirable Center area, fire 
placed living room, 14 baths 
family kitchen, loaded with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc., 
basement garage, rear - porch, 
partially finished rec room. A 
lot of house for $19,900. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY — 318,300. 8-bed
room Ranch, nice lot, fin# 
shrubbery, very good condlUon. 
J. D. Realty Co., 64S-5129.

COVENTRY — 54 room Ranch, 
built-ins, fireplace, children 
will love this 24 acre lot. 
Priced right. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

WAPPING — 20 Ridge Rd., 3 
bedroom custom built Ranch 
deadend street, extensive view 
mid 20’s, immediate oc 
cupancy. Call owner, 649-1260 
367-9600.

VERNON CIRCLE — House 
Ideal for doctor's clinic, out
side building. Located on busy 
Route 83, immediate occu.- 
pancy. Call anytime. Balch 
Real Estate, 649-2012, 875- 
7292.

MARAVIQLIOSO
in Italy means “Marvelous.'* 
This six-room ranch with 
formal dining room really is! 
Big, beautiful built-in buffet. 
Full attic and cellar. 31-ft. 
living room. All this plus 
much more on a treed and 
shrubbed large lot. $30JS00 
for a fair, fast sale.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Eight 
rooms. Tri-level, built - ins, 
choice of well or city water. 
Suburban living with city con
veniences, 323.600. Call Balch 
Real Estate, 649-2012 or 875- 
7292.

OUT THEY GO!

MODEL END
SELLOUT 

SAMPLE BUYS —

’65 FALCON 2-DOOR

1890
*65 FAIRLANE 4-DOOR

2139
ATTENTION

HOMESEEKERS

ELEGANT — 8 bedroom 
Garrison colonial on Wood- 
hill Rood In lovely Wood-

? ic n Ttiled Tot
ing, half acre wooded lo t  
Transferred owner says
SELL.
SPACIGUS—7 room 
colonial with 1 car gari 
on 'Tanner Street. This ii 
good value In a fine home 
area.
GRACIGUS—Custom built 
ranch home In desirable 
Rockledge. Features all of 
the hullt-tn attrlbutee for 
comfortable family living. 
Priced to sell In today's 
market.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
643-1121

NEW RANCH — 64 rooms wl(h 
carport, large kitchen with 
bihlt-in oven, range, dishwash
er,\s bedrooms, all aluminum 
ext^ or, $18,600. R iverton  
Agemy, Realtors, 64IM81S.

ROLLING PARK — 6/hoofn ex 
pandable Cape, selUiw for rea
son of ar;fob.icaiisfefr Original 
owners have maintained this 
property beautifully, ,Extras 
include shed dormer, breeze
way and garage, rec room, 
beautifully treed lot. Don’t hesi
tate. Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 
643-1567. \

MANCHESTER — onty)$14,600, 
4 and 4 duplex, no .Heat, over
size garage, low taxes, all city 
utilities, quick occupancy, 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtors, 
646-0424, 648-2766. 742-6864.

NEW LMTTNO ~  Saint James 
Parish, 6 large rooms, enclosedi 
porch. Five car garage, walk
ing dIsUnce to chu’ches, 
somots, but and shopping. 
Leonard Agsnoy, Rtaltora, 646- 
04W.

MANCHESTER — •-« two tarn- 
lly flat, naar Cantor Street, aU 
city utUlUss, $328. monthly In
come, good investment or llva 
In with small monthly pay- 
manta. Only 31I.800. LawraniM 
F. Flano, Realtora, M6-Oi34, 
MS-27M* 7484N4.

MANCHESTER — Compact •- 
room Cape, west sl(le, garage, 
private rear yard with atone 
wall and outdoor stone fire
place, excellent for children, 
full basement. Whole house Is 
In apple pie order and ready to 
move' In. Convenient to bus, 
shopping, aircraft etc., 316,- 
900. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. 360 Main St.. 648-1108.

FIVE ROOM RANCH
Top value. In thla five room 
Ranch, with 1 4  baths, carport, 
fireplace, and full basement, ex
cellent residential section. Close 
to everytMng. T. J .Orockstt, 
Realtors, 648-1077.

’65 GALAXiE 2-DR. H.T.

2685
M USTANG-FAST BACK

4-SPE«>2534

GERARD IT. Numer 8, larga 
■lx room Dutoh Oolonial, apa* 
oloua living room with fire- 
plaoa, family styled dining 
room, kltohon with pantry, 
three larga bedrooms,, -full 
attic, 14 ulad baths, basement 
garage, shaded yard. Owner, 
•M-TBOS.

T-BIRD HARDTOP

3915
’65 COUNTRY SQUIRE

«.PASS., V-8. AUTOMATIC 
POWER STEERING3142

■RING THE FAMILY PICK WHILE THE PICKING IS GOOD!

DILLDN FDRD
S19 MAIN STRHT

SALES AND SERVICE
TlUPHONf M3.214S 

MANCHESTER OPP. STATE ARMORY

O LE’
In Spain means “Hurrali,' 
and you too wlH chaer at 
the wholesome country at
mosphere of this big seven 
room Colonial. Four bed
rooms, natural woodwork, 
French doors, country sized 
rooms. Tree dotted large lot, 
white tool shed, two-car ga
rage with full second atenry. 
September occupancy.

NYET
In Ruaala means **No'* asid
we are talking about easy 
living with no upstalra to 
climb in this Immaculate 
ranch In an executive area. 
Center entrance, spadous 
fireplaced living room, for^ 
mal dining room. Plastered 
walls, recessed radlatioo. 
Lovely landscaped lot. We 
have an Idea even Gromyko 
wouldn’t aay no to thla o

MANANA
in Mexloo means "T'oiuo*- 
row," but that may be too 
late to Inspect this newly 
Hated three-family In a de
sirable South Bhid location. 
■Very close to schools, sho|>- 
ping, churches. Stove and re- 
nigerator goes with all three 
apartments! Excellent In- 
oome, nicely treed srard. 
Where else In town can you 
get a good three-family for 
$22,900? A typical Beat Buy 
By Belflore, o f course.

BARDZO PIEKNY
to Poland means “So-4>-o 
Pretty.”  You’ll agree when 
you see the private, nicely 
landscaped and bhaded rear 
yard behind this Immaoulate, 
alumtnum-elded colonial jnat 
off East Center Street. Plas
tered walls, g a r a g e ,  
baths. We thfnk this is one 
of the town’s bast values at 
117,500. Inspect tt with tw 
and see If you don't agree

r o ll  EEOALO
to Greece means “Very Big*’
. . .  referring, o f course to this 
king-sized ranch with six 
rooms plus throe more rooms 
and bath In the basement! 
Truly Ideal for the big fam' 
lly. Plastered walls. AttraO' 
live c o o k - o u t  area to 
shrubbed and landscaped rear 
3rard. Selling below profes- 
sional appraisal.

HIAKU DOSO
to japan means *TIurry”
If you want to avoid this ter
rible summer teat by swim
ming to your own back yard 
Big six-room colonial, recant 
two-car garage, plus swim
ming pool, all tor consider
ably lees than 330,0001 CW] 
now—ewlm tomorrow!

BEST BUY
to any language nMone “Ey 
Belflore." of course. We have 
many more listings and are 
selling them at a record rate. 
We are *MVen Rounded’* 
enough to handle any type 
of real estate, and ola-fhdi- 
toned “square”  enough to 
teliave to a fuB (It-hoor) 
day's work.

THI
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About Town
Two mombow ct tli« 

Chester American t^rlon left 
this momlnf by plane for the 
Legion National OonvenUon 
which opens tomorrow In Port
land, Ore. They are Francis E. 
Miner, Departmen* of Oonnectl- 
ciK distinguished guest chair
man; and Bari Petersen, assist
ant slate baseball commissioner,

Reservations close tomorrow 
for a mystery ride Tuesday, 
sponsored by the ViFW Auxili
ary and may be made with 
Mrs, Oeorge Edwards, 107 
Cambridge Bt.; Mrs. Florence 
putt, 099 Main Bt., or Mrs. Ma
rie Hale, 043 Main St. Members 
wlU leave the post home at A 
p.m.

rrank lAwn of New Haven, 
national aseoclate and servlee 
officer for the Department of
Connecticut of veterans of 
world W ar I, will speak Moi^ 
day at S p.m.. at a meeting of 
Manohester Barracks, Veterans 
of World War I. at the VFW  
Home. His topic will be "Social 
Security." This Is an open meet
ing for all veterans and their 
families. Refreshments will be 
served.

BOTH FAIRWAYS 
OPEN EVERY 

MON. ALL YEAR!

Retired Pastor 
Citadel Speaker

The Rev. Hklward Dowey of 
Scranton, Pa., will be guest 
preacher at the Salvation Army 
Sunday at the 10:46 a.m. serv
ice. He Is a retired FTesbyterian 
minister and cousin of Mrs. 
James Munsle and Bldred Mc
Cabe, both of Manchester. Brig. 
Harold Bevan will conduct the 
service.

David Addy will lend a 7 p.m. 
service In Center Park. Robert 
E. Richardson will be the guest 
speaker.

MHA Asks Legal Fee Hike 
To Review Building Report
The Manohester Housing A u -f that as loog as the Job Is fta-

ishM In 400 days (aooordlng to  
contract) It la none of their 
bustneas.

Hot Weather SPECIALS!
Honeydews or Cantaloupes, L a r g e ------^
Seedless G rap es ........................................ ? t!*
Native Green Beans....................
Fruit Cockta i l ...............................2 1/2 can site 35c

NATIVE PRODUCE!
Spinach, Com, Tomatoes, Salad Bowl, lim a  and SheU 
Beans, Peppers and Cucumbers. ______________

HERE’S VAR IETY!
Green and Yellow Squash, Red Peppers, DUl Wckllng 
Bag Plant, Cauliflower, Peas. Beets, Beet G r e ^ .  A ^ O .  
Nectarines, Plums, Peaches, Apples, Honeydews, Red, '^ I t e ,  
Blue Grapes, Bartlett and Clapp Pears, Cantaloupes, Grape
fruit and Casaba Melons.

NATIVE  APPLES ’n PEACHES ARE HERE!

THE KING 

o f Produeo!"

976 OAKLAND STREET e OPEN 7 DAYS e 64S-6S84

PERO

thority hold up approving its 
ftdsral 1946-M budgst last night 
with the Intention of asking ths 
Federal Housing Authority to 
Incresss Isgal fees.

In Its meeting at the WesthIU 
Gardens office, ths authority 
also scheduled a meeting with 
the Green Manor Oonstnictlon 
Oo. to dlecuss a critlclem about 
Its progress report for the West- 
hill Gardena addition.

The report drew fire from 
bMA member John B. Cronin 
because of "almost four months 
of slowdown”  during the coming 
winter.

In order to clear up the budg
et Issue, the authority voted 
to have Ha executive director, 
Leon Enderlin, write the Fed
eral Housing Authority In Now 
York.

MHA’s budget request for le
gal fees $1,000. had been re
duced to $ ^ .

Atty. Sanford Plepler, former 
MHA counsel, told the authori
ty that some officials at FHA 
told him the legal fee should be 
$1 ,000.

"Whoever concoKSted this cut
back IS betraying what was 
told to us. It is unfair and out 
of line with what Joe (the pres
ent MHA counsel, Atty. Joseph 
Conti) shouid be getting now,' 
said Atty. Plepler.

Atty. Conti, on the other 
hand, said that when he went 
to New York the Impression he 
got was that the $350 was 
"more than fair.”

"AU the elements necessary 
to Justify an Increase . . . are 
absent," he said, referring to 
evictiona and court cases, both 
of which have occurred rarely 
thus far.

Vice Chairman J o h n  J. 
Hutchinson said hs thoughit It 
unlikely the FH A  oould be per
suaded to make the increase 
but he suggested writing a let
ter InoluiUng mention of Atty. 
Plepler’s argument.

Although Cronin strenuouMy 
disapproved of Green Manor’s 
construction Mowdown In ths 
winter months, the other mem
bers prssent took the pocttloai

Cronin saM that If they could 
finish the addition In three 
months less they should.

According to ths still unap
proved progrsaa rsporh ths 
monthly construction figures 
drop sharply after November. 
They are October, $3aB,(XX); No
vember, IMe.OOO; December, 
$7,000; January, February and 
March, $6,000; and April, $103,- 
000.

"You're not going to convince 
me that’s mo\du expcdlUously 
If you go from $m,0()0 to $7,000 
In two months. We ought to take 
exception to this,”  CSx)nln said

The meeting with Green Man 
or wlU probably be held next 
week.

Enderlin reported construction 
thus far is ahead of schedule 
with excavations In process and 
foundation footings ready In 
four buildings.

The only problem so far, he 
said. Is a rocklsdge hit white 
excavating. Green Manor Is 
presently determining how large 
It Is. Enderlin said It might 
mean a change order.

At the annual MHA meeting, 
held before the regular one, 
Theodore A. Brindamour was 
renamed chairman and Hutch' 
Inson was renamed vice chalr-

Poblic Records
W aiTMtes Deedi 

Osorgt B. Oanuel and Hfsxy 
T. Oanual to P<ster Vttois and 
Shirley A. Vltols, property on 
Vsmon St.

John B,.Bamtnl and Bettlna 
H. Bamint to Manohester Com
munity Dev^opment Founda
tion, Inc., property cm MoNall 
St.

Maneheoter Community De
velopment Foundation, Inc., to 
The Town o f Manoheeter, prop
erty on MoNaH S t  to be used 
for rablte highway purpoees. 

Jedm B. Bamlnl and Bettlna

Police Arrests

H. Bamlnl to Pioneer Aerod;
^ s

on the WlN>ur Croee Parkway.
namlc ^sterns, Inc., property

John B. Bamlnl and Bettlna 
H. Bamlnl to Manchester Com
munity Development Founda
tion, Inc., property northwest of

the Wnhur Gross Pariceray tn-
terseotlon.

ManohaeUr Oommuntty De- 
vetopmsnt Foundation, Ino„ to 
Planser Aerodynamic Syetsma, 
Inc., property northeast of the 
WUbur Ofoos Pariiiwny tatar- 
aeotlon.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Ohe Bavinn Bank o f Man-

cheater to John B. Bamlnl and 
Bettlna H. Bamlnl, property on 
MoNall B t

The Savlnga Bank o f Man' 
Chester to John B. Bamlnl and 
Bettlna H. Bamlnl, property on 
the WUbur Oroea Parkway.

Ethel F. Donaghue to the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co., 
property on Slater S t  

Pioneer Aerodynamic Bya- 
tems, Inc., to John B. Bamlnl 
and Bettlm  H. Bamlnl, prop
erty on Slater St.

True tee’s Deed 
The Connecticut Bank and

Truat Oa, tnutea for Hthal F. 
Donaghue, to Pioneer Aerody
namic Syatema, Inc., property 
on Slater S t

Marriage Uoenae 
WUUam Cannon Hansan, 1 »  

Lenox S t, and MAryann ^  
trlola Grlffln. 81 Bralnard P l„ 
S t  Jamea' Church, Aug. 38. 

Building Permlta 
Fava’a Building Wreokem for 

Town of Manchester, demolition 
of dwslUng at 60 N. School Bt, 
$750. ^  ,

V. T. Johnson and Oo. for 
John O. VanWyck, addlUon to 
dwelling at 19 Lincoln St, $700.

1 P erson al N otices

In Memorlam
In lovlag memory of Joeeph RXd- 

doon Jr., who peseod away, Aug.
"■ '**■  Sadly MUsed by

— ‘iuldooo iWnUjThe Mu L

le ave  th e  d r iv in g
TO USI

w e  d eu ver

h a l l m a r k
PHARM ACY

64S-S8S1
977 WEST MIDDLE xW tB . 

MANCHESTTEB

Mrs. Anna Knee of 94 Or
chard St. was arrested at the 
Qrand-Way department store on 
W. Middle TThe. last night after 
s security guard accused her 
and her daughter of removing 
$16 worth of clothing from the 
store without paying lor It, re
port police.

Mrs. Knee was charged with 
larceny under 91& and released 
on $80 bond lor court on Sept. 
13 in the iMancheater session of 
Circuit Court IS. Her daughter 
was referred to juvenile autbbr- 
itlee.

HOUSE

HALE
Main Street—^Manchester

1 Day Special
SAT. 

1 .  O N LY!

-fall dresses
IMAGINE! FAMOUS NAMES! 
IMPORTANT ALL OCCASION 
DRESSES FOR NOW  - INTO  
' FALL - CASUAL AND DRESSY 
STYLES - 2 AND 3 PIECE 

KNITS INCLUDED!

V

OFF

ON EV ERY  
DRESS 

'IN STOCK

Regularly

Regularly

Regularly

Regularly

Regularly

• PETITE SIZES 5 -  IS 
• J U N I O R  SIZES 7 - 1 5  

lissai' 10-20, W om en 'f l2*/j-24'/i

Paris inspired Courreges look . , ,  little 
black dresses for doinjr the town . . .  2 
and S piece bonded costume knits . . .  
yoonsr London styles . . .  whether you’re 
conservative or have avant garde taste 
you will be sure to find dresses that will 
start the season off greatj 
Choose frmn winter pastels, dark tone 
fall colors in prints, solids, checks, 
tweeds! This is the most smashing dress 
opportunity of the season!

9 .9 9  ....................N O W  8 .

1 1 .9 9  ..................... N O W  9.60
1 4 .9 9  ..................... hioW 12.
1 7 .9 9  ..................... N O W  1 4 . 4 0

1 9 .9 9  ..................... N O W  1 6 .

EXTRA CLfiRBCS - CASH OR 
CHARGE-EVEN LAYAW AYS! 
Ready SATURDAY 9:30 a.m. Sharp

IMORIARTY BROTHERS 
TOPS IN TWO LEAGUES
Far tha saeond yaor, Morlarty Brothers hova won ’T op " 
honors in the Hertford BosoboH Twilight League. Chom- 
piens once ogoinl

TOPS IN VOLUME SALES
Meriorty Brothers is "Tops" in volumo soios o f Uneoln- 
Moreury in Connecticut for the yoor 1965 to date —  
AND 3rd IN ALL NEW ENGLAND!

OPERATION CLEAN SWEEP
100 BRAND NEW  1965 MERCURY and CO M ETS 

IN INVENTORY AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

A U  THESE '65 CARS CARRY 2-YEAR OR 24,000 MILE FACTORY WARRANTY

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS!
.Here Are Examples.

1965 MERCURY COMET 
4.DOOR STATION W AGON

Federal Label 
$2734

SALE PRICE

♦2457
Choice of two with 120 H.P. 6-cyllnder engine. Auto
matic transmission, backup lights, whitewall tires, signal 
Ught^ seat belts, heater and defroster.

1965 MERCURY COMET 2-DR. SEDAN

Fodorol Label 
$2298

SALE PRICE

M995
Model 202. Standard transmission, push button radio, 
padded panel, whitewall tires, deluxe wheel covers.

1965 MECURY
COLONY PARK STATION W AGON

stock No. 5-M-278

Federal Label 
$4133

SALE PRICE

♦3435
Color; Black Cherry. AU-vlnyl interior, 266 H.P. V-8 
engine (uses regular gas), Multi-Drive automatic trans- 
mtssion, radio, front floor mats, courtesy lights, white- 
wall tires, luggage carrier, power steering, power brakes, 
tinted windshield, retractable front seat belts, windshield 
wakher, padded panel, remote control minor, backup 
lights, day-night mirror, door guards.

1965 MERCURY COMET 
CAUENH 2-DOOR HARDTOP

Stock No. 6-M-246
Fedoftd Label 

$2695
SALE PRICE

♦2395
Polar White with matching all-vinyl Interior. 6-cyWnder, 
120 H.P. engine, multi-drive automatic transmission, 
backup Ughts, whitewall tires, 2-speed wipers and washer, 
remote control mirror, deluxe wheel covers.

1965 MERCURY MONTEREY 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

stock No. 5-C-127
Fedei^ Label 

$3453
SALE PRICE

♦2895
Bquipped with 260 H.P. V-8 engine (uses regular gas), 
Multi-Drive Automatic transmission, radio, power steer
ing', whitewall tires, decor group, retractable front seat 
belts, windshield washer, remote control mirror, backup 
lightA day-night mirror, wheel covers.

1965 MERCURY MONTEREY 
4-DOOR SEDAN

stock No. 5-M-272
Federal Label 

$3408
SALE PRICE

♦2882
Color: Midnight Blue. Bquipped with 260 H.P. V-8 engine 
(uses regular gas), Multl-IMve automatic transmission, 
whitewall tires, decor group, radio, power steering, re' 
tractable front seat belts, windshield washer, 2-speed 
wipers, remote control mirror, day-night mirror, backup 
lllhts, wheel covers.
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Gemini 5 Off on Eight-Day Voyage
Rights WorkerSlain^ 
Deputy S h eriff Held

H AYNEVILLE, A  1 I'lO' probably would con-<ethe Episcopal Society for Cul-
(A P )—  Apart-time deputy 
s h e r i f f  described by 
friends as “ an easy-going, 
good fellow," was held to
day on murder charges in 
the slaying of a white 
theology student.

The student and a Catholic 
priest, both here for summer 
civil rights work, were shot 
down with an automaUc shotgun 
Friday on a gravel lane outside 
a weatherbeaten grocery store.

The priest was hospitalized in 
"very  criUcal”  condition.

Police said Tom Coleman, 
about 66, a grandfather and the 
father of a highway patrolman, 
turned himself in a short time 
later and admitted the slaying.

He was charged vrith first-de
gree murder and jailed without 
bond. A county official said a

aider the charge in September.
The two clergymen were shot 

a few minutes after they were 
released from the Lowndes 
County Jail. They were arrested 
last week during a civil rights 
demonstration at Fort Deposit, 
a nearby community.

The dead man was Jonathan 
Daniels, 27, who had completed 
two years of a three-year course 
at the Episcopal Theological 
Seminary in Cambridge, Mass.

Critically wounded was Fa
ther Richard Morrlsroe, 26, as
sistant pastor at St. Columbanus 
church in Chicago. He was tak
en to a Montgomery hospital 
where two teame of doctors op
erated on him in shifts Friday 
night.

Daniels, licensed to wear a 
clerical collar although he was 
not an ordained priest, was en
gaged in civil rights work for

tural and Racial Unity which 
has headquarters In AUanta, 
Ga.

He was valedictorian of his 
graduaUng class at Virginia 
Military Institute In IM l. His 
mother, Mrs, Phillip Daniels, 
lives in Keene, N.H.

Sheriff Frank Ryals said he 
understood the two were shot 
after Coleman went to the store, 
a one-story frame structure 
about 600 yards from the county 
courthouse, to check a report of 
a disturbance.

Ryals said he was out of town 
at the time and could not give a 
detailed account.

However, a Negro girl. Ruby 
Sales of Columbus, Ga., said she 
and three other Negroes had 
been released from Jail with the

(See Page Two)

Springfield Rally Off, 
Protest Mareh Slated

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP)^Springfield Mayor Charles V.
— Leaders of Springfield's Con
gress of Racial Equality chap-' 
ter called off plans today for a 
rally In a church yard.

A  spokesman said, however, 
that plans for a workshop to
night and Sunday's general pro
test march are still on.

Benjamin Swan, vice presi
dent of the chapter, said, "We 
were plaiming to have the rally 
today but we thought it was 
more sensible that our time and 
energy should go for planning 
for Sunday.”

He said CORE, es scheduled, 
will hold 'workshops at 8 p.m. 
tonight at St. John’s Congrega
tional church yard for inetruc- 
tlon in nonviolence techniques.

The weekend protest demon
strations were planned after 
civil rights leaders charged

Caudle Gets 
LBJ Pardon
WASHINGTON (A P ) — T. 

Lamar Caudle, an official In the 
Harry S. Truman administra
tion who served six months in a 
tax conspiracy case, has been 
pardoned by President Johnson.

Caudle served his time in a 
federal correctional institution 
in 1960. The pardon, among oth
er things, wipes out a $2,600 fine 
be had not paid and means he 
can practice law again before 
federal courts.

The onetime head of the Jus
tice Department's Tax Division 
said he Is very happy about it.

The pardon was announced 
Friday by the Justice Depart
ment. The White House had no 
immediate comment.

" I ’ve been living in a fishbowl 
for 14 years,”  (Caudle said In 
WBidesboro, N.C., upon hearing 
the news. “ Everywhere I  go 
people know me. They remem
ber me as the man who was 
fired by Harry Truman.”

Truman dismissed Caudle for 
outside activities incompatible 
with his government duties.

Five years later, in 1986, dur
ing the Eisenhower administra
tion, Caudle and Matthew J. 
Connelly, Truman's appoint
ments secretary, were conidct- 
ed on charges of accepting oil 
royalties In exchange for using 
their influence to block prosecui 
tlon or ease the sentence of a St! 
Louis shoe wholesaler conilcted 
of federal Income tax evaalon.

Caudle said when he was re
leased that " I  was a product of 
a  vendetta that Sherman Adams 
and Herbert Brownell had to
ward Mr. Truman."

Adams was assistant to the 
president and Brownell was at
torney general during the Ei
senhower admlnistratien. Cau
dle repeated Friday that "Sher
man Adams was behind the 
whole thing. Mr.. Elsenhower 
didn't need my case to win the 
olectlon in 1984.”

Caudle, 61, insisted that " I  
feel no bitterness toward any
one."

He and Connellv were speolfl- 
cally convicted of conspiracy to 
deprive the government of their 
Impartial servlcea In an income 
tax case involving St. I»u ls  
shM wholesaler Irving Sacha, 
who pleaded guilty to evading 
$128,721 In Income taxes.

Harry Schwlmmer, Sachs' 
lawyer, was the alleged fixer In 
the case, but Caudle aald Friday 
that "tha only thing I  ever got 
from Harry Schwlmmer was 
two Ohrlstmaa carda."

Sohtrimmar was Indicted with 
OonnaUy and (3audle but was

E anted a mistrial whan he col- 
peed with a heart attack at 

tha b ag t^ n g  of tlMlr trial. Ha 
m s  ssvar tmtf.

Ryan Jr. violated the spirit and 
letter of an agreement not to 
demonstrate.

Police sent patrolmen to May
or Ryan’s home Friday night 
after a neighbor report^  hear
ing popping sounds in the area 
and thought they might be 
shots.

Officers said they found no 
damage and no indication of 
any shooting. Mayor Ryan and 
his family were not at home at 
the time.

The Congress of Racial 
Equality had announced a mass 
parade demonstration for today 
as a protest against alleged 
police brutality in arrests of 
Negroes in Springfield July 17.

An agreement canceling the 
demonstration was announced 
after a seven-hour meeting in 
the Boston office of Gov. John 
A. Volpe Thursday, attended by 
CORE chapter officials, other 
civil rights leaders and city and 
state officials.

The Springfield Council of Or
ganizations for Civil Rights sent 
Gov. Volpe a telegram Friday 
criticizing Mayor Ryan. The 
council said it "w ill keep its 
agreement and will not march 
on this Saturday, but we will 
march Sunday.

The telegram came shortly 
after the Spring;field School 
Committee granted the CXiRE 
chapter permission to use the 
playground for the rally today.

Mayor Ryan, In a televised 
speech Friday night, warned of 
the "potentiality for trouble”  in 
the planned demonstrations.

The basic issue, Ryan said. Is 
"should we or should we not 
give in to the demands of this 
group. No government worth its 
salt can succumb to any de
mands, no matter what threats 
accompany them."

Auspicious Day
OOUMSBO, Ceylon (A P ) 

—'From the hill country of 
Ceylon comes a bolleve-lt- 
or-not story of a bride pro
duced on the spur of a mo
ment.

It  was an auspicious day 
— a day chosen by the as
trologers—for the wedding 
of a young Slngalese cou
ple. But when the bride
groom arrived with his 
party at the bride’s house 
for the ceremony he was 
told the girl had eloped the 
night before with someone 
else.

The groom’s party de
manded a bride— if not tha 
original one, then some oth
er.

The hosts said the girl 
next door was eligible.

they were agreeable.
T^e groom's party said: 

"W hy not?”
A  wedding took place 

as planned. Everybody said 
it was an auspicious day 
Indeed.

M u c h  of S t a t e  
Welfare M o n e y  
Used for Health

HARTFORD (A P ) — Nearly 
half of Connecticut's welfare 
program goes for health needs, 
Welfare Oammlssloner Bernard 
Shapiro said Friday.

Speaking to graduates of a 
four - week training course in 
case work, Shapiro said nearly 
half of the department's ex
penses in the last biennium went 
for the care of about 20,000 blind 
aged, disabled or sick adults.

Using material from his an
nual report, Shapiro said the 
money provided medical, hos-

(See Page Five)
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‘Perfect’ Countdown 
For Cooper, Conrad

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P )—The Gemini 5 astro
nauts rocketed into orbit today on the Btart of a mara
thon satellite-chasing mission that could push the U.S. 
past a significant milestone in the race to the moon.

L. Gordon (hooper Jr., the veteran astronaut making 
his second trip into space, and Charles Omrad Jr., the 
tattooed rookie, planned to ride their cramped space
ship around and around the earth in an eight-day 
weightless world. <f>-

2

Titan I I  Rocket Successfully Lifts Gemini 5 into Space

Viet Marines 
During Mopup

Meet Cong 
Operation

S A I G O N ,  South Viet'^"’*'<* Van Tuong':^ Military spokesmen said the
Nam (A P )— Elements of a 
Vietnamese Marine bat
talion clashed today with 
Communist guerrillas on 
Van Tuong Peninsula 
where U.S. Marines were 
mopping up after the big
gest American battle of 
the war, a U.S. military 
spokesman said.

TThe Vietnamese unit Joined 
the Americans today in another 
sweep of the area, 12 miles 
south of C?hu Lai.

Four Viet Cong were killed in 
the clash and four enemy weap
ons captured, the spokesman 
said. 'Vietnamese losses were 
termed "very light.”

The engagement occurred on 
the western edge of the area 
where American Marines fought 
the Viet Cong earlier this week.’ 
No contact was reported today 
between Americans and the Viet 
Cong.

L t  Gen. V i c t o r  K r u l e k ,  
Marine commander in the Pa' 
cific, said today that about one 
per cent o f the U.S. Marines

operation were killed and about 
three per cent were wounded.

He said about three-quarters 
of those wounded suffered light 
injuries.

He gave no numbers, hut 
said: "We can siy, though, that 
by Korea or World War n  
standards, the casualties were 
light, but I  don't want to take it 
lightly,” he said.

"A  dead Marine Is a tragedy. 
A wounded one is only some
what less of a tragedy, and you 
can't equate flesh and blood 
with achievements in terms of 
the inspiration that this victory 
has given our side or the dam
age done to the enemy,” Krulak 
told a news conference.

He did not say how many 
Marines were involved in the 
operation that hit the peninsula, 
330 miles northeast of Saigon, 
by sea and air Wednesday.

attack involved a regimental 
landing force which usually 
numbers 8,000 to 6,000 men.

By accounts of Marine offl 
cers, more than three-fourths of 
the Viet Cong in the area were 
killed, wounded or captured.

Krulak confirmed that the 
Marines killed more than 800 
Viet 0)ng.

"The last figure (of Viet Cong 
killed) was 864. 1 would say this 
Is an incomplete figure,”  he 
said.

He said 108 prisoners were 
taken but it has not been deter
mined how many are Viet Cong 
and how many are Viet Cong 
suspects.

He said the operation went off 
"extremely well

They (the Viet Cong) did not 
stand up under the power of our

This Is three days longer than 
any man, American or Russian, 
has been in space, and is equal 
to the time planned for the first 
U.S. manned lunar landing 
flight.

During the booster phase of 
the flight. Cooper in an obvious
ly exnilirated voice, shouted: 
"What a beautiful view !”

Before parachuting to a land
ing in the Atlantic Ocean a week 
from Sunday, Cooper and Ck)n- 
rad are to circle the globe 121 
times and travel a record 3.12 
million mliesr

Medical experts were confi
dent the flight will erase any 
lingering doubts about man’s 
ablllty-to survive long enough In 
space to rocket to the moon and 
return.

Early in the flight, during the 
second orbit about two hours 
after liftoff, the astronauts 
planned to launch their own sa
tellite, ejecting it with explosive 
devices from an equipment bay 
at the base of the cap^le.

The satellite, which Cooper 
and Conrad have dubbed "Little 
Rascal,.”  will be used In man's 
first attempt to rendezvous with 
another orbiting object. The 
technique must be perfected 
before man heads for the moon.

The pulae-pounding flight 
started at 9 a.m. BIST after the 
first perfect countdown in the 
U.S. man In space program. A 
nine-story tall titan 2 rocket 
thundered upward from Cape 
Kennedy and drilled the 7,7(X)- 
pound spacecraft into an orbit 
ranging from 100 to 216 miles 
high. 'This was very close to the 
planned altitudes oi 100 to 210 
miles.

As the great booster lifted the 
astronauts into the sky, the pi
lots monitored systems, ready 
to take emergency measures in

case of trouble. They reported 
everything in order. The only 
hitch' in the 8-minute, 34-second 
rocket burning time was a brief 
loss of communications at th« 
control center after second- 
stage separation.

Communications were ro
stered quickly.

Six minutes after blastoff, th« 
Mission Control Center reported 
Gemini 6 was in orbit. At that 
point, direction of the flight 
shifted to the Mission Control 
Center at Houston,

Cooper fired two Jet thrusters 
to provide the final push and 
maneuver to place the space
ship in orbit.

To perform the rendezvous 
maneuver. Cooper, as command 
pilot, was to execute a number 
of intricate maneuvers to first 
back about 82 miles away from 
the satellite and then to chus it 
across the skies, using a radar 
system, a computer and Jet 
thrusters to hopefully approach 
to within 20 feet during th« 
fourth orbit, and then to circle 
It.

If there were no hitches, the 
satellite was to be ejected at 
ll;07 a.m. and the rendezvoue 
would occur at 2:36 -.m.

Among thousands who 
watched the liftoff of the Titan 2' 
from Cape Kennedy area van
tage points were Mrs. Cooper 
and the two Cooper daughters. 
Cam ala, 16, and Janita, 18, and 
Conrad’s father.

Mrs. Conrad and the four Con
rad sons watched the launching 
on television in their Houston 
home. Only one other astro
naut's wife, Mrs. Scott C3ar- 
penter in 19^, watched her hus
band’s launching from the Cape 
area.

(See Page Five)

Loquacious Conrad 
Opposite o f Cooper
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) —<s>named after him. My father

(See Page Five)
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Job Corpsmen Riot

Protection 
Blamed fo r

Racket
Battle

MORGANFIELD, Ky. (A P ) —deluding three from Washington,
A Job Ckirps spokesman says 
trouble at the Camp Breckin
ridge center — which fostered a 
48-minute riot among 80 train
ees — apparently stems from 
"a certain protection racket 
(that) has been in operation for 
about two weeks.”

At least 11 persons were In
jured.

Charles Preston, comp public 
relations director, said that the 
"protection racket and a rash of 
burglaries” have brought FBI 
agents onto the post several 
times In the past few weeks.

D. L. Coleman, 18, Oakland, 
Calif., president of the student 
government of the federal anti' 
poverty camp in western Ken' 
tucky, said he had talked to 
meiny of the 600 corpsmen about 
the "protection racket”  report 
several times before the riot 
broke out Friday.

"But they didn’t wont to talk 
about the racket — they wanted 
to fight,”  he said.

A  mob of about 78 attacked a 
t l r e t r u o k  they apparent
ly  thought was coming to settle 
fighting which began between 
"swirling knots of people,”  said 
Seymour Bryson, director of 
student security.

Fireman Stuart Lovell, 80, 
Morganfield, was pulled from 
his truck by the rioting youths 
who hit him with tire chains, 
■ticks and belts.

He 'was taken to a hospital in 
nearby Bvansvllle, lad., whoro 
he was reported In fair condi
tion today.

It was determined later that 
the ftretruok had arrived be
cause of a  false alarm.

Invetigates the incident. Dr. 
John Kennedy, project director 
for the Urban Job Corps cen
ters; Sam Yetts, special assist
ant to Office of Elconomlc Op
portunity Director Sargent 
Shrlver, and Harry Stuck of the 
Office of Economic Opportunity 
arrived at the camp about six 
hours after the riot.

(See Page Five)

Friends of Charles (Pete) Con
rad Jr. have described the as
tronaut as “ instant congeniali
ty.”

"Pete has never met a stran- 
ger,0 says fellow astronaut LA. 
Col. Frank Borman, "He treats 
people he meets the first time 
as if they were long-lost friends. 
He treats his friends the same 
way.”

The 138-pound, 8-foot-e Conrad 
— the smallest of the astronaut 
group — has a smile and a good 
humor that makes him a favor
ite everywhere.

There were some astonished 
looks last February when the 
Navy lieutenant commander 
was teamed with L. Gordon 
Cooper Jr. to fly the eight-day 
Gemini mission.

Cooper is a man known to be 
stingy with words.

“ It looks as if Gordo isn’t 
going to say as much in eight 
days as he did on his 34-hour 
Mercury flight,”  a newsman 
said.

The remark prompted this re
ply from Conrad:

"That's why he is taking me 
along — to do all the talking.”

The nickname "Pete” fits the 
happy-go-lucky Conrad, 38.

"M y mother wanted a son 
named Peter,”  Conrad said, 
"My- father wanted me to be

Dawn Brings End 
To Greek Rioting

ATHENS, Greece (A P )— Nightlong rioting which 
Greece’s new premier called “ revolutionaiy action” was 
quelled at dawn today with fires still burning in some 
parts of Athens.

Final Wave Before Eight Days of Space
Astronaut Pete Conrad waves to technicians at Cape Kennedy as he and 
Astronaut Gordon Cooper walk up ramp on the way to boarding their CSeminI 
6 apace ahip. <AP Photofax.)
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Ten job corpsmen were trMt- 
4 at a camp hospital. MosUof 

them had stab wounds, many
hod outs and bruises, author
ities said.

Names o< the Injured were not 
announced by Job CJorps oftl« 
elate,

A team of oorpa officiate, hi<

The capital looked like an 
armed camp under guard of 
police and armored cars.

The battle between massive 
police forces and rioters, whom 
police described as "leftists and 
diehard Oommunlsts,”  raged 
for six hours and left some sec
tions of the city in shambles.

Police said that 340 persons 
were taken into custody. Many 
were released after questioning.

TTie riotera, most of them sup; 
portera of fallen Premier 
Oeorge Papandreou, shouted 
Insults against King Constan
tine, his mother, and Constan
tine'a new premier, Blais Tslri- 
mokos.

Papandreou left the capital 
early today for central Greece 
on Ills ipromtsed "march to the 
l^ p le "  to teU his side of Ms 
dispute with the 20-year-old 
king.

Ho had a major apeeoh ached- 
ulad tor tonight la Voips and is

to speak Sunday In the central 
square of Larissa.

At least 187 persons were hurt 
Friday night In a wild one-hour 
battle between 18,(XX) demon
strators and 8,000 police. Hours 
later, police hurled tear gas 
bombs at scattered outbreaks of 
rioting.

A police official said It was 
the worst rioting in the Greek 
capital since the 1947-18 civil 
war.

Since July 21, riote by sup
porters of fallen Premier 
Oeorge Papandreou have 
causM more than 600 Injuries 
and reeuHed in the death of ona 
student.

The street dteorden started 
after the 3B-year-old king fired 
Papandreou July 10 over a 
dispute on obntrol of the armed
forces.

Just bslors Friday nl|^t's

won out but my mother didn’t 
want me to be called junior, so I  
ended up Pete as a compro
mise.”

Now, he is Pete to everybody.
Conrad was bom in Philadel

phia, June 2, 1930. His parents 
since have divorced. His moth
er, Frances V. Sargent, lives in 
Haverford, Pa. His father, 
Charles Omrad Sr., lives in Sar- 
eisota, Fla.

The younger Conrad graduat
ed from Princeton University in 
1963 with a degree in aeronautl- 
cad engineering. He met his 
strikingly beautiful wife, the 
former Jane DeBoee of Uvalde, 
Tex., while she was attending 
school at Bryn Mawr.

They married the day after he 
was graduated. A few days later 
he Joined the Navy to become a 
flier.

Conrad is the only Ivy League 
astronaut.

And on his upper left arm 
there is a big tattoo of on an
chor, stars and initials of the 
U.S. Navy. That makes him the 
only tattooed astronaut.

On geology field trips, he 
looks like Billy the Kid.

" I  like to wear denim pants 
and Jacket, a big cowboy hat 
and ride horses,”  he says.

He gets plenty of chiuices to 
ride horseback. His father-in- 
law, Winn O. DuBose of Uvalde, 
owns a large ranch in south
western Texas.

"M y four boys are more Im
pressed with their grandfather 
than they are with me being an 
astronaut,”  Conrad aald, "They 
■ay, ‘But Daddy, Grandpa has 
horses',”

The boys are Peter, 10! 
Thomas, 8; Andrew, 6 ; and 
Chrlsotpher, 4.

The family spends much tima 
at the ranch but lives In a large, 
rambling house In the Houston 
suburb of Timber (Jove, not far 
frqm the Manned Spacecraft 
Center.

The blonde, blue-eyed Conrad 
drives a flashy, fire-engine red, 
■ports car, like many of his as
tronaut friends. He zips along 
the roads, honking the hom and 
waving at friends as if this wero 
any small town.

He attends an Bplseopal 
church regularly.

Conrad started flying at toit 
age of 10. He soloed while «  
teen-ager. He was ohossn a|) 
astronaut, with the second groug 
In 1868, after being turned down 
in an earlier bid to be a Mareto 
ry astronaut,

Ha likes travsUng around t t i  
country and aaya M  wlU like 
traveling among the stara evefl 
more. Ha has i ^ a d  mora toa« 
8,000 boun firing lim e  Inoludlaf 
more tlian 1,100 In  Jeta,

"Z agroe with fomer Ffsto 
dant Hany •. Tamm, vtto 
coca said, '<3o eat it Im , d iS

...................-  irsd i k  : 4Three) ml^sbout it’ , "  Oborsd i
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